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Ladies’ and Gents’ Bools made
to order at reasonable prices.
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offer < heir entire Stock at cost,
for cash only, during the
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engagement

with

Lorenzo Taylor having ter.

getting in a stock of
*lii|> liners, Oak, llark, au<! iirrl
initiated, 1

am now

Timber, Oak ami Ilarel Wood
Clank, Wedges, Treenails,
Ac,

Also JJasIs and

Spars,
and

aui

prepared for
at

the manufacture of the

same

my old stand,
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COLLEGE*

March 4, 1881.
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Institute,
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THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
Place to get ROOTING done is
at 10 Cross f t.
All kinds of Fooling done in
at ibe Lowest Possible Terms.

J. W. COLCOitii,

December 31, 1877,
“
“
1878,
“
“
1879,
“
“
1880,

JOHSM E.
m.'irJl

tho be;-t

manner

ami

T. C. COOPER,
SLATE and METAL ROOFER,

Advertising Agents,

[

mar2

remedy

Dey Stroet, N. Y., $1.00 complete, Six packages
S5.00. Treatise and remarkable statements by the
cured, mailed free.
The afflicted can refer to;
S. Lewis, 220 Pleasant St., Boetou;
40

Choate,
House;
Bradburt, Washington St.;
Geo. C. Goodwin, Hanover St.;
W. Gebaghty, 51 White St., Lawrence.;
Mrs. A. J. Whittlesey, Sheffield, Mass.;
Caswell & Massey, N’ewi>ort, K. L;
Mrs. Susan B. Leighton. Now Market, N\ n.;
Mrs. Edgar Moores, Friendship, Mo.;
Mrs. Geo. Webster, 69 Exchange St., Portland;
Mrs. George Hayden, West Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. A. M. Partridge, Jamaica Plains, Mass.
Mille. Aimee, Opera Prma Donna;
Paul Boytox, the great swiminor, Flushing, L. 1
Rev. 0. H. Taylor, 140 Noble St., Brooklyn, N'. Y
Sam’l Benedict. Jr. 697 Broadway, N. Y„ etc.
H. A.

wiiic, garntil

linu

All

uil-

ho get a pair of these Hose are sure
to appreciate them as a bargain.

octll

M.W&Fly

_'

___:_'

Dr. Bullock’s

250,950.73

306,213.77

Kidney Remedy,

Is the

uiOMt

and ITnrinnry Organ*,
Female
Complaint*,
and General Debility,
auch a* painful, dragging neii-utiou in the
!ack and Loins. Sup»re**cd or Boconttii*nt
Urination, with whitish
or brie* -du*t
deposit,
€3 ravel,
Drop*;
Rjuu
bete*, O rganic Wen line**, Ac.
NEPHRETICUR bn*
no equal for JLaweiten*
and iVenkue** peculiar
to Female*.

HANGINGS

shown iu Portland.

NEPHRETK’t.tl
i*
remedy

the be*t known
for Diabetes.

e

NEPURETHT Tl. n*
Tonic anil Hiiaiiilaut
for aged
i*
persons,
without a rival. Be Nitre and n*li for Dr.
KIDNEY
BULLOCK’S
REMEDY,
NEPHRETICUM. For Hale by all

Drag:

gist*.

Bosworth &

Morse,

Price, only 61*00 per Bottle.
€. ft. ROBERTSON, Proprietor. Bomiou.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Geu’l Agent*.
36 & 3S Hanover Hi., Boston, Tin*-.

jan20

eodly

Jj?l Congress Street.,

DeWITT,

—

W. A.

SIMMONS,
BOSTON,

4G CROSS STREET.
eodliu*

MASS.

Bends and Standard Mining Securities.
STOCKS
Itoiiitbi and Mold
Latest quotations of
ways found at office.

on

Cominixxion.

Mining

and other Stocks al-

tS>“CORRl:SI'OM,>EXCIi SOLICITED.

dim

1880.

PORTLAND,
One

sep21

Hotel,
MAINE.

Flight Only.

feblS

apZldtf

MBS. A. I.OBINVI

NOTICE.

I

of

Mutual Fishing Inopen for business,
State of Maine vessels engaged in
the cod and mackerel fisheries. For
particulars address GEO. W. JttlCH, Sec’y.
marlGdlin
are

might have been put in tfi i posi-

a mere

dickerer.

and Broma.
"CO;

MILTON, MASS*
dim

|

now

1

Op™ Day unit Evening.
ADMISSION EKEE.
Bicycles to let by the hour. Every oue should learn to ride. 11 is
good exercise, a useful accom-

plistameut

and
a
fascinating
No. 1113 Middle Si..
ver Woodiunn, True A- l'o.’i.
I,AMMON
BOS.. Ao*t*fo. the h«st Bicycles.
mar2dtX

sport.

broke his forearm.

1850—June 28—Robert Pate,
in the army, attempted
Queen Victoria.

for atwas

a

member of the constitutional convention of
Louisiana in the same- year. His appoint-

ment has been

strongly urged, and is heartily indorsed in Louisiana and the other

States in the Circuit.

The report started

at
Washington that
Republican Congressmen from Virginia, Messrs. Jorgensen aud Duzeudorf,

the two

had informed the President that if the federal patronage in Virginia, or
any considerable portion of it, should be placed at the
disposal of Senator Mahoue, they would not
with the Republicans iu
organizing the
“ext House of Representatives, is
promptly
and emphatically denied by those
act

gentle-

men.

The Minnesota Legislature has submitted

prohibits special legislation, the
second extends the period of legislative sessions from 60 to 90 days, the third devotes
the proceeds from swamp hind
to
grants

educational institutions.
“Tuehe

never

was a more

unfavorable

for«the propagation of free trade doctrine in America than the present,”
says the

time

Titusville World,

‘‘labor

was never

more

generally or more profitably employed,
ufacturing enterprises were never
prosperous, and internal development
never so rapid.”

manmore
was

Mr. Blaine
to negotiate a general North American commercial federation extending from the Canadian Dominion on the North *to Mexico
on the South, within whose boundaries
trade shall be as free as between Maine and
Texas.

ators

arc

dazed.

The Democratic Sen-

They have this advantage,

however, Over men sometimes found in
condition—they kntiw what hit them.
If

that

Chicago does not' speak quick for the
project the Cincinnati Gazette
that that city may take it up.

World's Fair
says

Sex A xo it Malionc is said to tie the possessor

of

$2,000,000.

Magazine NoticesThe leading feature of Appleton’s Journal
foe April Is the first part of astory of old Greek

life, by Professor Georg fibers, whose romances
of ancient Egypt have attracted so much attention recently. The title of
yds stbry is A
Question: a Greek Idyl. The scene is laid in
Syracuse, on the seashore, and is confined
wholly to pictures of domestic life. This is
followed by au article on Mysteries and Miracle Plays, by Mrs. Hooper, founded on the recent French work on this theme by Juiieville.
The article contains much fresh matter on an
old subject. There is along review, will:
many striking extracts, of Oliptiant’s Land of

Gilead;

the account of the ‘'dervish miracles,”
which is given in full in tire Journal, being
fairly startling. Mr. Robert B. Roosevelt has

eminently amusing paper on the profound
question, Why docs the Crab go Sideways?
We have thosecoud of Helena Fauoit Martin’s
Some of Shakespeare’s Female
Portia ^eing now treated; a carious essay on ancient Greek
Dinners; a review,
with abundant anecdotal selections, of Palmpapers

24-An infernal

er’s recent biography of Caliph Haroun Alrav
chid; a licli group of selections, from Kuskin’s
just published Arrows of the Chace, under the
title of Ituskiniana; and a capital essay from
the Country Parsou, Called Concerning the
Cheerfulness of the Old. There is a stirring
novelette, given complete, entitled A CultureGhost: or, Winthrop’s Adventure. The editor, in his department, ventures to question
the claims of Carlyle to be considered
tUlltlfur*

nn<1 ll ivinrr

1-aof month

a

grea^

ntton-nto.l

*•O

demolish the notion of Woman’s intuitions, he
this number disputes the common idea dint
tact is a speeial feminine quality.
The numbers of 'i'he Living Age for the
weeks ending Mmols 12th and iiltii respectively, contain the following interesting articles;
La RochofCucauld, Nineteenth Century; Trollope’s Life of Cicero, and George Eliot, Black-

Figaro annnances

a n w way of
making
A snob about to enter a restaurant meets a lady and salutes her with utmost courtesy. ‘‘Excuse me,” she says, “I be.
lieve I have uot the pleasure—” “A thousand
pardons, lady,” says the snob, “1 mistook you
fur another chartniug lady, the Countess Fedora of Faloonberg," and.she’s so flattered that
she immediately enters into conversation.

acquaintance.

The restaurants have had such a run of custhat some of the waiters are a little inattentive. A stranger called fora plate of oysters and after smelling them he said: "Waiter,
aro these oysters fresh'.1'’ “We are uot
running
“I would like to know
an intelligence office.”
if they arc fresh
“Well, then eat them,
then you will know for
You
yourself.
don’t expect me to oat them for you, do
Do
1
look
like
I
was
-you'.'
here to try old oysters on?”—Galveston News.

machine

Spain.
185b—December 8—Agesilas Milano, a soldier, & tabbed Fordinaud III. of Naples with
his

bayonet.

1857—August 7—Napoleon 111. again. Rarcoletti, (libaldi and Grillo were sentenced to
death for coming from Loudon to assassinate
him.

1853—January 14—Napoleon

fifth

III.

for

the

_..

initiating bombs at him as he was on his way
to the opera.
1881—July 11—King William of Prnssi was
for the first time shot at by Oscar
ISecker, a
student, at Baden-Baden. Becker fired twice
at him, but missed him.
18G2—December 18—A student named Dos-'
sios tired a pistol at Queen Amalia of Greece
(Princess of Oldenburg) at Athens.
188.^ December 24—Four more
conspirators
from London agatnst the life or
Napoleon III.
were arrested at Paris.
liapolai

was

.shot

1888 April 6—A Russian name*! ivavarasoli attempted O/.ar Alexander’s life at St.
Petersburg. He was foiled by a peasant, who
was ennobled for the deed.
1887 The Czar's Ufa -was
again attempted
during the great exposition at a review in the
Bois de Boulogne at Paris.
1887—June 19—Maximillian shot.
^une 19—Prince Michael of Serbia was
killed by the brothers BadwarowitcH.
1871— The life of Amadeus, then
newly kiug
of Spain, was attempted.
1872— August—Colonel Gutieriez assassinated
^President Balta, of the republic of Peru1873— January 1—President
Morales, of Bolivia, was assassinated.
1875—August—President Garcia Maeuo, of
Ecuado, was assassinated.
1878—May 11—The Emperor William of
Germany was shot at again, this time by Emile Henri Max Hoedel alias Lehmann, the socialist. Lehmann fired three shots at the Emperor, who was returning from a drive with
the grand duchess of Baden, but missed him.
1878-t-Juue 2— Emperor William shot at by
L>r. Nobiling while out riding. He reoeived
about thirty small shot in the neck and face.
1879 April 14—Attempted
assassination of
the czar at St. Petersburg by one
Solowjew.
He was executed May 9.
1879 December J9—The kiug of
Spain was
shot at while driving with the
queen.
1889—February 17—Attempt to kill the royal family of Russia by blowing
np the winter
palace. Eight soldiers were killed and fortyfive wounded.
1881 —March 12—The czar killed
by a bomb.

Queens of the Cabinet.
Pen Pictures or the Wives of Garfield’s
Advisers.

Seldom, writes a Washington coiuwfrasident,
has it been tliat in the selection of tvaabinet.
the wives of the membors enjoyed snob
di
tiuction, apart from the reputation of tlie*r
husbands, as do some of those of the present

administration. Mrs. Blaine is a Hue-looking
lady, tall, with good features, and hair well
opuuniuu

ivim

gray,

one

is

pleasant

in

tier

manners, a ready conversationalist, and shrewd.
Her long experience in publ id life has made
her a valuable acquisition to the administra-

tion, or at least to that part of it rep resented
by her husbapd. She oan keep a secret and
ward off tho inquisitive. Airs. Blaine possesses
those peculiar qualifications which make a
wife a great comfort and aid to a public man.
Mrs. Windom is a fine matronly lady who has
never shown any disposition for
society and its
frivolities. While she always drosses in good
taste, iu either black silk or satin, or some solid color, there is nothing dashing to distinguish
her in a crowded reception room. She appears
to best advantage in the home circle. The oddest fish in the cabinet basket is Samuel J.
Kirkwood, the Secretary of the Interior. He
is a plain man and has an agricultural appearance, but the one who picks him up as a Hut
will be mistaken. Little is known of his wife
beyond the fact that she is an estimable lady,
who partakes in a measure the quiet mar ner
of her husband, and has a limited circle of acquaintances.
Secretary Lincoln’s wife was
Mary Harlan, daughter of ex-Senator Harlan,
a woman of exquisite loveliness. In her younger days the suitors for her hand weie numbered
by the score. Her presence in the charmed
circle of the cabinet wilt add to its brilliancy.
Tiie fact that Mrs. MoVeagli is Simon Cameron’s daughter lias giyen .her a reputation
whioh lias preceded" her here. She is tall,
graceful of figure, andjjiaving spent years in
society with her father when lie was iu the zenith of his political glory and power, comes
well prepared for the new honors which both
her husband and herself will receive. Those
who know her intimately say that she possesses
in a marked degree many of the characteristics
which distinguish her father, and that these
traits are more largely developed than In any
of her relatives. Having been brought up iu
a political atmosphere, she
has acquired the
faculty of reading men and women at a glance;
and I am told that hers has been tho directing
mind in many of tho movements made by her
husband. Airs. Hunt will be the belle of the
cabinet beyond doubt. She is a beautiful
blonde, agreeable in manner and cultivated In
taste. Mrs. Hunt is one of the best educated
ladies in Washington, and withal a brilliant
society woman. Ilor circle of acquaintances is
large and she entertains "with true Southern
liberality. Postmaster Ja les has a lovely
wife, who will be an ornament to society here.

“Intemperate Temperance.’’

on

Characters,

assassinate

ienna by a Hungarian tailor named Libzeus.
135o—April lb -An attempt ou the life of
Victor Lmauhel was reported to the Italiau
chamber.
1853— July 5—An attempt was made to kill
Napoleon III. as be was entering the opera
coimque.
1354—March 20—Ferdinand Charles III.,
duke of Parma, was killed
by au unknown
man,jvho stabbed him iu the abdomen,
111.
was fired at m
-b—Napoleon
the Champ Elysoes
by Giovanni Pianeri.
1356—April 28—Raymond Faentes was arrested iu the act of iiriug ou Isabella,
queeu of

three constitutional amendments to the
people for their decision at the next election.
The first

ex-lieuten-

to

Marseilles, with which it had
been intended to destroy Napoleon IU.
—February 18—The Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria was grievously wounded iu
the bead while walking on the
ramparts at
\

l!?®-AnriUl-preshre#t
J. Wilkes Booth.

was the Republican candidate in 1S79
tai'iiey general of Louisiana, aud

an

found at

by

Don A. I’.yhdee of Louisiana, who has
lieen uominatedfor United States judge in the
tiftlx judicial circuit, settled iu Louisiana at
the close of the war, and after three
years’
law practice was made judge of the second
judicial district of Louisiana, a court of unlimited civil and crimtual jurisdiction. He
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Bicycle School.
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surance
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DRESS MAKING l
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JOSIAH WEBB &

OF

Children's work a specialty. Prices
very low
Apple-tan'* Itloch, opp. 5i;{ doagren

of

Bible, Jewish Chronicle; with installments of
The Freres, Don John, and Visited on the
Children.

ESTABLISHED 1S43.

Falmouth

one

...

Review: American Literature and Boston Literature, St. James’s Gazette; Hawk-catcliihg
in Holland, Graphic; The Talmud and the

Fair, 1879.
Fair,1877.

Opposite

XT....I1......I.I*_

Scribbliugs, Chambers’ Journal; Carlyle, Loudon Times; The Woods "in Winter, Saturday

Lamson
Artist Ptiotographer, Cocoa
tTp

s. T. TAYLOR’S SYSTEM
—

State
TO". 353.

planta-

wood; Georgo Eliot, CornhiU: Candor versus
Courtesy, Golden Hours; Graffiti or Wall-

—

Portland.,

Banker and Broker,
98 MILK ST.,

AT

Ilis

an

effectual
iRemeily for all Di*en*e*
of the Kidney*, Bladder

oral* wm.

intend giving our special attention to decorawith Wall Papers, and have made the most careful and liberal selections possible in all
grades from
the cheapest to the best.
Our new store is admirably adapted to the wants
of the trade, and we cordially invite the public to
an inspection of both store and stock.

it

NEPHRETICUM.

dtf

ever

mistake No. 2.

might have intimidated

B. F.

w

PAPER

was

ought to have dictated different tactics toward a Southern brigadier. The unshot is that the democrats get no credit for
yielding, and they have made a hero of a

Revere

1st. PREMIUM

refunded.

>. FBESIIDIAK & ItliOS.

A

membrane and

1‘KKSEniiXT.

_

T in Roofs Repaired and
Painted,
Leahy Roofs made Tight, and
warranted, or money

143 Tcarl Street.

mucous

only a local, but a constitiiliounl
at any stage. One package generally suffices.
Delivered by Druggists or by I). B. Dewet & Co.,

-OF-

877,269.53
154,478.27

eodllm

vaccination.

cure

Gents’ full regular made brown
mixed, such as are always sold at 50 cts.
price, 25 cts.

UNION MUTUAL

Misses aud Children.

M.C. PALMER

private pupils by the subscriber.

sinco

BOOTS

Boots and Slippers of EVERY
DESCRIPTION made to measure,
1'or Men, Women aud Ctiildivu.

^W.4RD,

It8« W. FOCKTBI ST., CINCINNATI.

BOOTS,

BOOTS,
vv

I usi ruction- ill English and Classical Studies.
to

BOOTS,

discovery

THE FINEST COLLECTION

Surplus, Maine and Massachusetts Standard,

W>k

TEXCHEIC OF ELOdUl'IOlV.
For terms, inquire at the rooms of the Y. M. C. A.
Congress and Elm St., or at the United States Hotel
between 12 and 2.
febl4dbw*

(liven

sjij

ting

WESTON, President,
Steves Plains, Maine.

medical

which assimilates with the

one

W

Harvard University

! Hi.

uuij

ringmaster

A t.r.Avy Journal:

Unquestionably the most important

THURSDAY, Feb. 24.

XPFRIKNCED teachers, good accommodations,
low prices. For circulars, address
d. P.

(yl7RE.

and

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF MAINE.

POU 'MEEEJ

Sturdivant’s

w. ii. simvim

,lt(

*

dtf

Wharf, :5H> Commercial
St., fool of Park St.

t’OKTLATSD.

sei>2!l

Natural .Tlnyndir Fhrsicinn,
York and is at home ! Til HE June exaniuations for admission to Harvard
KCollege, the Lawrence Scientific School, the
Law School, and flic Medical School, will hereafter
UNITED STATES HOTEL.
beheld simultaneously iu Cambridge, Exeter, N\
He has met with unparalleled success In the
H., New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago,
treatment of Cl ironic ami Nervous diseases of every j and San
Francisco, on the Thursday, Friday and
description. Nine-tenths of all the invalids of the j
following the last Wednesday in June.
Saturday
country may be either helped or cured, if treated iu | They
will begin this year on THURSDAY J; NF
with
the laws of nature.
The Pr. never J
harmony
at 8 A. m.
:30th,
treats a disease by name, as if calling a disease
.by
Candidates may present themselves upon a part
name and throwing an enchanted
drug at it would I of the examinations.
charm it away; but he treats with reference to the
For recent examination papers and further inneculiar orgaui/.a'ion and pathological condition of I
formation address the Hkci.stkai:, IIakvaudC«*lhis patient, thus he never lunkcn a mi«tak«‘,
IjI;<;is, Camukiimje, Mass.
nor jeopardizes the lives of his patients
by experi- j
«>ar;3
eod2m

\|

Blwk.

■i free St

The

KTotice.

Mechanics

Meyer’s

Cat air

No. 3.

mavO

England Manufacturers

5 Pemberton
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bleached, at 81,00.

A< RE§o( floor space.

8

!

Has returned from New
agi in at the

ments. lli> uniform success for the last seven
years
iu Portland has demonstrated that this is the* correct method of treatment.
If you are physically or
and
u»« m.illy sick, g;»
sec the Doctor, and
you will
never regret it
t’oia^iiliation Free*.
kel well noil you will hr happy,
inar'.f
dSm

choice stock of iim-olaes

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

SCHOOL, j
in

a

AUSIE LOUISE CARY.

Netv

EATON, Principal

Cambridge,

DR. R. T. WILDE,

.VI

Largest in the United States,
over

the reputation of manufacturing
the best and most durable Hosiery
known to the world. His trade mark is
the familiar “C. G.,” which is stamped
on the toe of each hose.
We have just bought a ease of these
which became slightly damaged
nring transportation, and we are enabled to sell at a little more than half the
usual price. Below we qnote three special lots:
No. 1. Ladies’ Plain Unbleached Cotton, just the right weight for present
wear, price 31 cents.
No. 2. Ladies’ Lisle Thread, in cardi-

enjoys

Blank forms for APPLICATION t to
EXHIBIT at the lir.st. Annual Exhibition in the fall of 1881 can now he had
by addressing the

and-

IT*

H. W. SIMON k CO.,

PKANCITF.S.
f>7 Gray Street.

>ORSID«KWOCK, MAINE.
(Established 1851..)
pleasant home, with tliorougli instruction
or

Xj

Deering

VOICE, SINGING

FEMALE

month of March.

Inikpal !)y

PENNELL,

EATON

dtf

nitrU

now

Containing

CHARLES GUYOT,

gage train in si .lit of irresistible reinforcements. To put forward Den Hill as their

The New York Times wants

CONANT.
febllWtf

mu,

ererliug a |>erin:iiient
ExIiUiiiios! Building:, file

sire

Exchange St

ROBERT PENNELL
)
SAMUEL H. COLES WORTH Y, ? Mortgagees.
JOHN H. DENNISON,
)
mar 1(5 eod3w
J. E. DOW, Awctioneer.

foods

I’HE

dtf

BYRON I>. VERRILL,

W

Every Thursday Evening.

4

Stationer,
St.
C'oBBgress eodtjan25

MAINE.

the real estate hereinafter described, that:
By virtue of the power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed given by the said India
Street Universalist Society to the undersigned
as trustees, to hold for the
purposes therein named,
dated the fifteenth day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventyone, and recorded in the Cumberland County Registry of Deeds, Book 384, page 249, and for
breach of the condition of said mortgage will be
sold at Public Auction, on the premises hereinafter
mentioned and described, on the sixth day of April,
A. D. 1881, at three of the clock p. m.
All the premises described in and conveyed by
said mortgage as follows:—A certain parcel of land
situated on the east corner of Congress and India
streets in said Portland, with the church edifice
ioiiows: oegmnmg at me stone
luctovxi, uuuuucu
I monument placed by the city or Portland on the
I easterly corner of India street, at its junction with
Congress street, thence running in ;a south-easterly
direction along the side line of India street one
hundred and two l'oet and thirty-live one-hundredths
of a foot (102.35); thence iu a
north-easterly
direction eighty-six feet and one-tenth of a foot
(8(5.1) to land owned by the city of Portland;
thence in a north-westerly direction along said
city line one hundred and four feet and six-tenths of
a foot (104.(5) to
Congress street, thence iu a southwesterly direction and along the line of Congress
street eighty-four feet (84) to the stone monument
tirst named, containing eight thousand eight hundred square feet and hve tenths of a foot, with all
the privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging,
Portland, March 12, 1881.

Respectfully,

PARIS, PRANCE,

Bookseller and
515

hereby given to the India Street
Universalist Society in Portland, a dulv incorporated parish at Portland, county of ‘Cumberland, and State of Maine, present owner of
the equity of redemption, and to all persons having mortgages on or are otherwise interested in

competition.
liemembdr that for grown people cloudy and even
stormy weather is equally favorable and in manv
cases preferable to sunshine.
Small children
should be brought in early on bright
sunny days.
Appointments may be made by Mail or Telephone.

|

they could

is

forms not

BTCLARK,

FRANK

AT BOSTON.

Gilbert’s Assemblies,

No.

PORTLAND,

Marcli 21.
Tickets .*>3 cent*,
dttt*

to clese

IN

Kendall & Whitney,

St

Stockbridge’s M usie Sb ire.

wishing

Tiie LargestCirculating UHiy

^

REV. DR. BOLLES’ FOURTH LECTURE,
Monday Evening,

LAW.
98 Exchange St.

51% Exchange St

j

Blank Books, Gold Pens,
Pc mils, Autograph and
i

FANCY CAll OS IN SETS.

is

I

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

dl

ESRtY STIIAHT LOMNIili.

St.

EMERY S. RIDLON,

0

Excursion Tickets will Jbe sold at
the
round trip.
A Sj>eeial Train x\ ill leare Bath Saturday Evening at 11 o’clock, connecting with Pullman train
at Brunswick for Portland.
Tickets good for n return until Monday.

Exchange

THOMAS B. REED,

0

H

Hooks, (Stationery,

special attention to my Solar

Enlargements on Albumen Paper, which I make
from Life, for the small sum of SlO.OOXeacli.
Unlike the Putty effects above' referred
to, these Photos are perfect likenesses, rich in
and
are
detail,
line illustrations of Art as found in
Photography,
and in their production 1 challenge
any attempt at

Photograph Albums.

AT LAW.

100

l.would also eall

Street.

DYE/,

8-4

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION, MARCH 19th.

ilU

St.

PEABODY,

-AT-

BATH, FRIDAY EVE'G, MARCH 18,

d2t teodtf

BLOCK,
PORTLAND.

fej)22

LAW,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
100 Exchange

n
H

wcnicnmcsi

*

247 Middle St.

FARRINGTON

’Exchange St.

tl9% Exchange

MAINK CENTRAL It. Rviiaiiu

All enlargements made by tbe
Platinotype proand warranted absolutely permanent.
The
finishing will be done by one of Boston’s celebrated
artiste, who has devoted a lifetime to bis chosen
profession and allows no work to leave his studio
which is not perfect.
These prices are but little more than half what I
have been charging for the same, but I have
perfected arrangements whereby I can do the work at
above rates for a few weeks, and I have resolved to
give my patrons the benefit, and at the same time
introduce a series of Crayons of a
high order. The
tendency of many of our citizens to waste their
funds lor Worthless Mechanical Productions
by
Amateurs, specimens of which may be seen on
every hand, is the principal incentive which induces me to place Legitimate Work at so low a

I». FURBUSH & SOI,

ES O'DONNELL,

JA M

478 1-3

figure.

JAMES T.McCOBB,

Jill

his way to the United States
:ie«‘on)]taiiied by six native*Arabs of Palestine, and
specimens of costumes, etc., worn in this country.
The party includes one Mohammed an,
Whirling Dervish Iran Bagdad on the Euphrates.
lie is celebrated and respected l*y his people as a Holy Man,
and is tbe first of his order who lias been known to
leave Ids native land and people.
Given wilder my name and the Seal of the Consulate this Pth day of Sept. 1880 A. D.
Joseph G. Willson. Consul.
PliOGUAMME.—Explanatory Remarks by Prof.
Rosedale, Arab Greeting and Salutation, Illustration of Trading among the Bedouins. Dinner
given
by the Citizens, Betrothal
and Marriage, How
King David Darn ed before the Ark, The Sword
Dance— with Arab Music, Reception of the Bride
by the Bridegroom, Dinner given by the Bedouins,
Bedouin Betrothal and Marriage, Playing on the

7 and Se per yard.

LAW,

AT

31% Exchange St.

on

Kec4—by Sheik Abodaveh, The Bedouin Robbing
Scene. Tin-Minaret Call to Prayer— Meuzain, Mo-

COUNSELLOR

Congress Street

1

Special Notice:—For a short time only, I have
decided to offer an entire new Cotie of Prices for all
sizes of Photographic work. Cards, per doz.
$3.00
Regular Cahinets per doz., $6.00. Larger Sizes
correspondingly low. 10x12 Ink Photos., $6.00 to
$8.00—former prices $8.00 to $10.00. This style
of work is adapted more especially to the enlarl/fiineui oi oiu pictures, in which it is
only necessary
that the original be a good likeness in order to insure a first-class result, with
drapery,
arrangement
of hair, &c., modernized to suit the taste.
Crayon Portraits, */2 Life Size. SI5.00: Life
Size, $25.00.

C. P. MATTOCKS,

M

Chapman*, Secretary.
Feb. 9, 1881.
feb9dlmteodllm&wGwG

cess

Weber, Kraniek & Bach and Wkeeloek
PiauoB equally as cheap. Organs sold
on instalments of 25 cents per day.

C

of Jerusalem, is

o,

178 1-3

possible.

Smith American

D. JONES, President,
CHARLES DENNIS. Vice President
W. H. H. MOORE, 2d Vice President,
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vice President.

if.

NOTICE

ORGAN.

WILLIAM II. LOONEY,

I

HESTNUT ST. H. MS. CIILBIH,
.71 outlay, Vlarch 21*1, ISS1.
FROM JOSEPH G. WILLSON, CONSUL.
Unit® states Consulate for Palestine, i
Jerusalem, Sept, uth, 1880. j
Phis is to certify that Professor James Rosedale

a

Days

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
170 Middle, Cor. Exchange SUeots.

•

AT

Buys

Paid in Thirty
After Proof.

India Street Universalist Church.

These are Perfect, Handsome Goods as
bo procured.
«
The 5c Prints are A WOMtfiR. The
cloth is as good and many of them are as
pretty as any Se Prints to be found.
Come in the early part of the day if

$65

J. LYNCH,

40 PER CEJ¥T.

ALL PREMIUMS AWARDED TO

can

COUSELLOlt AT LAW,
34 Exchange Street.

I

Reilpnth Lyceum Bureau'* Native
PALESTINE A HA 15*.

at

Exchange Street,

LAW,
3 99 Middle Street.

Dividends to Policy Holders on
Premiums Terminating in 1880

1880 HIM STATE FAIR 1880

Spring
Shirtings,

LAW,

COUNSELLOR AT

(
■>*_

Under Falmouth Hotel.

LAW,

399% Congress Street.

100

~.

STREET,

SETH L. LAPRABEE,

I

;/

( OR. UNION

Tbe unfailing genius
blundering possessed by the Democrats

tin.

$12,608,358.71

dlw

Prints &

AT LA W.

Dostox Herald:
for

a workman, shot
Frederick William IV., King of Prussia and

was

Governor Tlaisted lias done well m vote
the Stale hank charters. While under the
existing tax law it would be practically impossible for the banks In issue circulating
notes, yet the permission to do so once given them there would lie a determined movement to do away with the, restrictive
tax, a
movement which, if successful would lead
to the re-establishment of the old Stale
banking system. It js well to resist tbe first
step in I lull direction.

tion bluster

Six Per Cent Interest on Outstanding
Scrip Paid Oirand After Feb. 1,1881.

1S51—May 22—Sofeloque,
at

1852— September

The Governor's Veto.

sense,

Losses

10,000 mms

LAW,
Middle Street.

CLARENCE HALE,

II

•I

7.

J. H.

P. FRANK,
COUNSELLOR

Year,

of the Duke or
Modena wee-attempted.
Iji49—June 21—The Crown Prince of Prussia
was attacked at Mindeu.

ant

enemy’s bag-

ASSETS.

CALICOES.
We have purchased and shall offer
MARCH 3d,

not used.

are

Year Ending l)ec. 31, 1880:

$5,728,622.2

tICUU*

nuiivili

com

ry supremacy without being sure
hold it was like attacking an

II

JL

marl 2

represented.
42% Exchange Street.

VId}

Cor. Congress k Brown Sts.

in all 1 lie leading styles, at prices
as low as can bo found in the city.
All goods guaranteed io be as

31. FOGG,
COUNSELLOR

m_

..

W. E. PLUMMER

RUBBERS.

JAMES D. FESSENDEN,

•

..

preserve

water-borne.

Total Amount of Premiums for the

tinuance of llie same in my new store,
pledging myself, as heretofore, to sell
the beat goods at lowest prices.
New Spring Goods received every day.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

r.

93

COUNSELLOR

11

I'Uill

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

J.

46

LAW.
J4 Esf iiangc Str< et

93 Exchange Street,

r

mindentions that

or

publica

in Congress has marked their whole management of the Senate eontroveisv. The
attempt to take advantage of their tempora-

Company

soon as

undertake to return

We cannot

[

AGAINST MARINE
RISKS ONLY.

This
wiU take risks at their office, New
1 ork, on \ essels, Cargoes au<l
Freights, aud issue
open policies to merchants, making neks binding as

Consisting of Corsets. Hosiery, UnderGloves, Ties, Kuching, Laecs, Embroideries, Worsteds.
Trimmings and everything usually found
in a first-class Fancy Goods Store.

AT

199

/

eod&eowlyr

OF NEW YORK.

Thanking my friends aud the nubUc

I>KUMMOM) & DRUMMOND,

U

1

-

Druggists.

do jot re;ul anonymous letters and coiumuni
fhe name and address of the writer are ii

e

all eases indispensable, not
necessarily for
lion but as a guaranty of good faith.

Mutual Insurance C'o.

wear, Kid and Lisle

BRADBURY,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
31 Vi Exchange

r

*

Sob! in Portland by all

uov1

JOHN C. COBB,

0

HAZEL KIRKE.

0

1 f nut found

IXQUART SIZE BOTTLFSFOR GENERAL AM) FAMILY USF.
ut vonr Iirnggist’s nr Grocer’s, we will send a bottle and pamphlets prepaid to the nearest

Express office to you. Price $1 .00 or six bottles for $5.00.
A WB ETVrfVE A- M A IITIN Proprietrw. Chicago, Ills.
IIll
11 it 111) lit tv illiVIlllA,
ltKAXCH. No. (I BARCLAY, ST., New York.

AJRDON W. COOMBS,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

p
U

Wednesday A Thursday, March 28 A’ 24.

i|f

Street.
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OXLV.

MI.I11S
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ATLANTIC
INSURE
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i Philadelphia Thues.l
IS 13-November 26—The life

cations,
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FANCY GOODS,

POT UP

0OITNBLL01JS AT LAW,
30 Exchange Street.
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LAW,
188 Middle

I
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mar

AT

48 Exchange St.
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Cumberland

the

ANTIIOINE,

A

THE

Sale of Seats, Wednesday, March lf.th.

of

COUNSELLOR

A

l OliK SiDCOESS,

dACGB jVfcLELLAN,
Harbor
TIMOTHY B. TOLFOKD,!
C. H. FARLEY,
) Commissioners

-OF-

thout
injury to the system. Unliice any other preparation for Kidney difficulties, it has a very pleasant and
agreeable taste and flavor. It contains positive diuretic properties and will not ‘nauseate.
Laoiks especially will like it, and Gentlemen will find KIDNKGEN tlie best Tonic
Beverage for its purposes ever used!
IVOTBC'JE.—Each label has the Signature oi LAWRENCE & MARTIN, and each bottle has a Government Revenue Stamp (with our name,) which permits KIDNKGEN to be sold as a
Proprietary arele. (with out license) by Druggists. Grocers and other Dealers everywhere.

ANDREWS.

It

DOCBLK SEW

vigor

LAWYERS.

WITH A

CHOICE NEW STOCK

» disin the

Dramatic Hit of tlw Nineteenth Century.

i.

8CKVEYOR,
Middle Street.
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Every regular uttaclu* of the Prisms is furuishe< I
a f 'ard certificate
signed by biauiey i'rtllet
All railway, steamboat and hotel manager *
will colder a favor
upon us by demanding credential *
of every per.sou
claiming to represent our journal.
with

mar15_

the public,

__

Thirty Years’ Record of Attempts

I Editor,

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th.,

CIVIL ENG lXEF.ItS.

—

\nk

to

|

ARCHITECT,
ISO Vi. Middle Street.

POR»LAND PUBLISHING CO.

Ft:

same

to

repairs from March

llie qualitieU voters of Ward
Four, are hereby
notified to appear iu their ward room, on TUESDAY the 22a day of
March, inst., to give in their
votes for one Common
Councilman, resident of said
ward
Polls will he open at 10 A. M.. and close at
4 1
Per order.
dtd

CONGRESS and BROWN STS.,

FASSETT,

;

the Lives of Rulers.

i’-'ban____(ltd
City of Portland.

HAVING TAKEN THE STORE

si

Bridge, leading

',v

Political Assassinations.

FRIDAY MORYINO. MARCH 18.

Portland. Feb. 23d, 1881.
hereby given that the Draw, in the

Trunk Railway
Cove, will be closed for
nth to the 20th inclusive.

n

W*-« k

New

UTILE
N
Grand
Back

is

REMOVAL.

THE MA j:\E~STATE PRESS
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I THg L’llICSs.

Harbor Commissioners’ Notice.

At h
Kx« ha kgs St.. Portland.
Teiw*
Italians a Year. To mail eubscrib
Li^ht
ers Seve.j I v.diars » Tear, if
paid in ndvtnce.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

pp

To the Editor of the Press;
Iu your issue of the 14th, is a reprint of an
article from tho Chicago Alliance under the
above heading. It charges the temperance
men who have replied to Dr.
Crosby’s Alonday
lecture, with being intemperate iu their lanThe Alliance
guage and unduly excited.
makes no specifications, but charges this iu
general terms. I deny the whole of it.

Dr. Crosby’s lecture was entitled “A Calm
View of Temperance,” but it was vehement in
its style and manner and crowded with the
offensive epithets against the temperance
workers and their methods. These epithets

most

iiiciuueu iu uiwir uiuau

sweep, ivcv. urs.

l,y-

Beecher, Edwards, Marsh, Porter, Poud,
Tyng, Duffield, Albert Barnes, Patton, Gannett, Channing, Miner, Woods,
Payson,
Manning, Gov. Briggs, Gov. Long, Gov. Slade,
Gov. St. John, Henry Wilson, Abraham Lincoln, Lucias M. Sargeant, Hr. Warren, Dr.
Kush, Dr. Mussey, and a host of others. The
language hardly alfords adjectives and adverbs
more oifeusive thatt those applied
by Dr. Crosby to all temperance wotkers, including these:
Bulldozing; atrocious; unmanly; false; overbearing; tyrannical; falsehoods: its principal
agencies are falsehoods; hypocritical self-seekers; they mob down independent though; mud
throwers; i carry the the war into Africa: the
total abstinence system is false iu its philosophy, contrary to revealed religion and harmful
to the interests of our country,—and a great
many more like them. All this It directly
charged upon all temperance workers who favor total abstinence and the prohibition of the
liquor traffic.
Dr. Crosby posed as a belligerent; he said:
‘•I take no apologetic position. I carry the
war into Africa." That is, he made war
against
man

temperence meu and their methods, iu which
methods temperance meu the world over are
agreed. After swinging the shaialati iu the
way he did, it is pitiful, I think, to complain,
even if it were true, that he
lias beeu hit back,
lie was answered by Drs. Gordon and Miner
of Boston, Dr. Cuyler, President
Hopkins,
Wonuoll Phillips, Mrs. Foster and others. Iu
all those replies I do not romember one harsh
word, yet the writers were all expressly iuelflded in the attack of Dr. Crosby upon temperance men and their methods. He thought
to crush tlie temperance canso; but the New
York Iudepeudent suggests that the Dr. mis
judged his own power and the strength of his
Nkal Dow.
enemy.

There is a vacancy in tho order of the thistle,
a good deal
of scratching U going on
among the Scotch nobility to get the place.—
N. Y'. Commercial Advertiser.
and

•
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with the Senate.
Bill relating to partition fences

The State College Gets

The

minutes' pressure, the door opens, a thing like
man's arm, with a fearful claw on it, reaches
in, grabs the occupant of the chair, yanks him
up and hurls him down stairs. Soon after

making the invention, Durnsharp took a partner, Mr. Snakes, and neglected to explain to
him tbe chair. Mr. Snakes came into the office with some friends one day. They had just
got comfortably to talking when, whew! The
door dew open and Mr. Snakes disappeared
like a shot. The guests were amazed. Butina
minute he returned bruised and very mad, and
said that somebody threw him down stairs.
Search fai'ed to reveal the thrower, so they
sat down again.
Very soon Mr. Snakes made
another involuntary expedition down stairs.

the

mbit

A rod further
is

unknown.
The Pittsfield Fire.
Pittsfield, March 17.—The loss by the fire
here last night is estimated to be 330,000; insured (or 324,000.
The principal insurance

SENATE COMMITTEES.
The Organization to he Completed Today.
Washinotoh, March 17.—The Democratic
Senators this afternoon finally completed their
assignments for representation in the Senate
committees and distributed the minor committee chairmanships as follows:
Private Land Claims—Bayard.
Revolutionary Claims—Johnston.

Engrossed Bills—Saulsbury.

Nicaraguan Canal—Davis of W. Va.
Epidemic Diseases—Harris.
Special Committee on Library Accommoda-

tions—Voorhees.
Notice was received from the Republicans
that it had been decided to increase the membership of the finance committee from nine to
eleven, and that they had added Platt of
N. Y., to the majority representation previously selected, thus leaving five places instead of
four for the minority. The Democrats thereupon agreed to name Mr. Harris of Tennessee
as their fifth
The complete
representative.
membership of this committee will be:
Messrs. Morrill (chairman), Sherman, Ferry,
Jones of Nevada Allison, Platt of New York,
Bayard, Voorhees, Beck, McPherson and Harris.
Committees will be elected by the Senate tomorrow.

THE NATIONALFINANCES.
Conference of New York Bankers with
the President.
New York, March 17.—A number of promnent bankers, including John A. Stewart,
President of the United States Trust Company,
Jesee Seligman, Henry E. Vail, President of
the Bank of Commerce, L. P. Morton, Charles
Lanier and a representative of Drexel, Morgan
& Co., left for Washington yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of conferring with President Garfield ana Secretary Windom in relation to the general financial affairs of the nation, and more especially concerning the disposal of the balance of 3104,000,000 of 4 per
cent bonds which the Treasury is authorized
to issue under the refunding acts.
A despatch from Washington says Secretary
Windom denies the above story.

XLVIIth CONGRESS.
Senate—Executive Session.

Washington, March 17.
Mr. McMillan presented the credentials of
A. J. Bdgarton of Minnesota.
Mr. Bdgarton took the oath of office.
Mr. Pendleton said he had received information which induced him to believe that it
would be impossible to obtain a vote upon the
pending resolution this morning, and he therefore moved that the Seuate adjourn.
This motion at 12.10 was agreed to, much to
tbe disappointment of persons in the galleries,
who bad expectations of hearing a continuation of the debate upon reorganization.

EXTRA SESSION.
Secretary Blaine and benator Conkllng
said to be Anxious for One.
New York. March 17.—The Post says that
Secretary Blaine and Senator Conkling are
using their influence to have au extra session
called and that the whole subject will come
before the cabinet at an early day and be decided.

MEXICO.
Death of Oen. Gonzales Ortega.
Citt or Mexico, March 17.—The fmnous
General Gonzales Ortega is dead.
The railroad fever is high and a great many
Americans are in the capital.
St. Patrick's Day Celebrations.
New York, March 17.—In this city today
pontifical high mass was celebrated at St.
Patrick’s cathedral by Cardinal McClosky.
Solemn high mass was also celebrated at the
old cathedral on Mott street.
Flags were
raised on many public building and large
crowds were ou the Btreets but the procession
was smaller than for many years, only about
3000 being in line.
The procession was reviewed by the mayor and aldermen and it
then proceeded to Jones' Wood, Cohasset,
where It was disbanded. Then a demonstration was given and addresses made by different
speakers. The receipts of the entertainment
are for the benefit of the Irish National Land

League.
Qvebec,

March 17.—There was
cession today, but the grand mass
rick’s church was very imposing.

no

Irish pro-

in St. Pat-

A resolution was introduced into the Wis
cousin Seuate yesterday for the appointment
of a committee to investigate the current report that members of the iegislature were
bribed to vote for Angus Cameron for Senator.
It was laid over till today.

was

passed

Majority report of the committee on Insane
Hospital was passed, ISP to 13.
Bill to provide in part for the expenditures
of the government for 1882 was passed to he
engrossed in concurrence.
Bill for the punishment of couvicts under
sentence of imprisonment for life, who shall
kill any person within this State, was referred
to the next Legislature.

Bill to promote the settle cent of wild lauds
in this State was indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Hall presented a bill to authorize certain
cities and towns to aid in the construction of
the Lewiston & Augusta railroad, which took
its several readings and was given a passage.
Bill establishing the salary of the Dlerk of
the judicial courts of York county was passed
to tie engrossed.
Bill to establish the salaries of the Judge
and Register of Probate for York couuty was
refeired to the next Legislature—54 to 44.
On motion of Mr. Keegan, the veto message
of the Governor, with the numerous hank
charters returned by him to the House were
recommitted to the committee on banks and
banking. Subsequently, on motion of Keegan, this action was reconsidered, and the message and charters returned to the table.
Resolve to provide for the erection of an additional building to the Maine Insane Hospital
was taken up and passed to be engrossed.
Majority and minority reports relating to
the examination of a poor debtor and the oalh
to be taken by same, were taken up.
The House refused to substitute .the minority report (reporting that the bill ought to
pass) for the majority report, which reports
that the hill ought not to pass.
The majority report was then accepted.
Majority and minority reports, on claim of
E. F. Pillsbury, were indefinitely postponed.
Bill to establish the salary of the Judge of
Probate for the county of Androscoggin was
given a passage to be engrossed.
Bill relating to Normal schools was passed
to be engrossed.
Bill to extend the time for locating the
Northern Aroostook railroad with amendment
offered by Mr. Keegan, was referred to the
next session of the legislature.
Bill to tax insurance companies was indefintol\r nnctnAnnrl

Bill to regulate the taking of fish iu the
Kennebec river was reported in a new draft
and passed to be engrossed.
Bill repealing the law relating to' pressed
hay was amended and passed to be engrossed.
The House receded and after adopting an
amendment to the resolve relating to holding
teachers’ meetings passed the same in concurrence.

Adjourned till

tomorrow

at!) o'clock

a. m.

THE DEAD CZAR.

His

the United

Friendship for
States.

SAN

FRANCISCO

GREENBACKERS

ENDORSE THE MURDER.

St.

Petersburg, March 17.—Mr. Foster

personally

delivered President Garfield’s mesnext winter to
be called together by
the
sage of sympathy to M. Giers at the Foreign
Governor.
office on Tuesday, and very promptly afterward received a response on behalf of the EmIt is freely reported to-night that the Goverperor expressing his thanks.
nor will veto the bill apportioning senators and
Mr. Foster oiTWednesday again went to the
representatives.
Ministry and handed to M. Giers the message
of sympathy and condolence from the Senate.
A bomb was found in the pocket of the asSIXTIETH LEGISLATURE.
It was made in a zinc case
sassin Roussakoff.
glass tubes, two of which were fillcontaining
ed with vitriol and two with Bartholdy salts,
[Special Despatch to the Press.]
India rubber tubes with fulminating mercury
SENATE.
y and a box holding nitro-glycerine and pyroxylins, the whole weighing six pounds and tbreeAugusta, March IT.
quarters.
The House bill to provide for securing betA revolutionary proclamation has been dister qualified teachers for the common schools,
covered at Roussakoff'g domicile, which dewas indefinitely postponed, in concurrence.
clares that the Nihilists will continue their
Resolve amending the Constitution so as to
work, and warns the new Emperor to beware
prohibit forever the manufacture and sale of of
his father’s fate.
intoxicating liquors in this State came back
from the House, refused a passage. On moLondon, March 17.—The Times correspontion of Senator Dingley, the Senate adhered
dent at Berlin says an evening paper repeats
to its former vote in passing the resolve.
the statement that the assassination of the
Bill relating to the practice of medicine and
Czar was instigated by the International Sothe divorce bill were indefinitely postponed in
ciety having for its watchword, “The murder
concurrence.
of monarchs and the overthrow of governThe committee of conference on the disaments.’’ The correspondent points out that at
greeing vote on the Agricultural College re- such a time of general excitement all kinds of
solve reported that they were unable to agree.
rumors will arise, but it would be well to reA new committee was appointed, consisting of
member the assertion of several writers of St
Senators Parcher, Hill and Cornish.
Petersburg that the police, and even the Czar
The judiciary committee reported a bill ad
himself, shortly before his death, received
ditional to chap. 23, laws of 18T8, relating to
warnings from Geneva and London.
the Cumberland & Oxford Canal, which was
New York, March 17.—A correspondent of
passed under a suspension of the rules.
the Tribune states that one of the American
Bill relating to the election of county ComMinisters to Russia, four years after the war,
missioner was referred to the next Legislature,
said that during an official call on Gortschakoff
in concurrence.
the Chancellor sent for a book and showed
Senator Dudley was excused from further
him an order written by Alexander Second’s
attendance at this session.
own hand at the very outset of the Southern
DaLaHSaa
Thin
»La
cnholAASA Af
The judiciary committee reported legislation inexpedient on order fixing the fees of
the sealed instructions sent to the Admiral of
wuiutiooiuuoio
uv a UOltAlU 9ULI1
nppiaiaoio
the Russian fleet, then lying in New York
per diem.
harbor, that if either England or France took
A resolve was reported relating to the docuany part favoring the Sonth, the Admiral was
mentary history of Maine, and given a passage at once to report to President Lincoln for
under suspension of the rules.
orders.
The committee on railroads reported bill in
San Francisc oJCal..March 17—The Greena new draft to incorporate the Junction Bailback Central Club, composed of Greenback
road Company of Portland, and it was passed
ward
presidents and leading Greenbackers of
to be engrossed, under a suspension of the
the city, last evening adopted resolntions in•
rules, in concurrence.
dorsing the assassination of the Czar.
The majority and minority reports of the
Washington, March 17.—The following
committee on the Insane Hospital were taken
telegram conveying the acknowledgment of
up, and on motion of Senator Pattengall the
sof sympathy of the President and
was
expression
majority report
accepted.
Senate in the sad national bereavement to
The second conference committee on the reRussia is just received from St. Petersburg:
solve appropriating $3,500 for the Agricultural
College, reported that they were unable to Blaine, Secretary, Washington:
The Minister of Foreign Affairs says the
and
recommended
that
the
Senate
adagree,
here to its former vote in passing the resolve.
Emperor is profoundly touched by the expressions
of sym pathy of the President and Senate
Report accepted and recommendations adopted
of a country for which the deceased Emperor
PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED.
professed a sincere esteem and earnest
Resolve relating to unsettled accounts with
friendship. It is a legacy which he
the State; making appropriation for the Peleaves to the Emperor Alexander III and
nobseot Indians; bill relating to the salary of
the
His Majesty in accord with
which
the Passamaquoddy Indians; authorizing the
Russian nation, accepts from the depths of his
construciion of a railroad from Monson to
heart.
Athens; to incorporate the Bangor ManufacFoster, Minister.
(Signed)
uuu

turing Company.

Paris, March 17.—Placards congratulating

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Report of the majority giving petitioners for

suffrage for women
was adopted.
Senator Emery offered an

school

Legislation inexpedient

was

reported

poned.

Resolve to enable the superintendents of
common schools to hold teachers’ meetings was
received and given a passage.
Bill regulating the fees of inspectors of lime
was taken from the table and passed to be en«

Resolve in favor of the committee on apportionment for $79 for clerk hire was engrossed.
BOUSE.

Message received from the Governor

return-

ing act incorporating Casco Bank with his objections.
After the reading of the message, Mr. Strout
of Portland moved to lay it on the table till 2J

o’clock p. m.
Ought to pass was reported on bill to incorporate the Bangor Manufacturing Company.
Under a suspension of the rules the bill passed
to be engrossed.
Act regulating taking of fish in Kennebec
river and its tributaries was read twice and
tabled on motion of Mr. Goss of Bath.
Mr. Hatch of Bangor presented an order excusing Mr. Twitchell of Bethel from further
attendance.
Mr. Staples of,Parsonsfield presented an oruer excusing ivir. xioruig a. rsugecomo irom
further attendance.
Laid on the table on
motion of Mr. Verrill of Portland.
The same gentleman moved to reconsider
the vote excusing Mr. Twitcbell and the matter was then laid on the table.
The railroad committee reported bill in a
new draft authorizing the extension of the
Northern Aroostook Railroad.
Laid on the
table on motion of Mr. Hutchinson of Houlton.
The committee of conference on the Agricultural College resolve reported that they were
unable to agree, and recommended the House
adhere to its former vote.
The railroad committee reported bill in a
new draft for
the construction of a railroad
from Mouson to Athens.
Passed to be engrossed under suspension of rules.
Committee on railroads made final report.
The House concurred with the Senate in appointing a new conference committee on the
Agricultural College resolve aud Mr. Bradstreet of Bridgton, Mr. Cook of Lewiston and
Mr. Bird of Rockland were so appointed.
On motion of Mr. McKusick of Calais the
bill relating to savings banks was taken from
the table, and indefinitely postponed.
On motion of Mr. Folsom of Oldtown the
resolve relating to the State snnerintendent
bolding teachers meetings and appropriating
$800 for the same was .taken from the table.
The some gentleman moved to indefinitely
postpone the bill. Mr. Keegan of Vau Buren
aud Mr. Dickey of Fort Kent opposed the
motion, and Mr. Harding of Waldo favored it.
The vote then stood 70 in favor and 37 opposed,
and the bill was indefinitely postponed.
On motion of Mr. Freeman of Cherryfield
the bill permitting female citizens to vote in
school matters was taken from the table. As
this was the minority report of the committee,
the question was on substituting the bill for
the majority report giving the petitioners leave
to withdraw.
Messrs. Freeman,
Hull, McRellar and
Strout advocated the bill while Messrs,Sprague,
Hutchinson of Houlton, Bradstreet of Bridgton, Thompson aud Torray opposed.
The yeas and nays were ordered and on being taken resulted in the substitution of the
minority for the majority report by a vote of
64 to 63.
The bill was then read and Mr. McKusick
The
moved that it ha indefinitely postponed.
yeas and nays were ordered and on being taken
the bill was indefinitely postponed by 72 to G2.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Legislation inexpedient was reported on order relating to fixing the fees.of appraisers and
commissioners at a certain sum per day.
Resolve relating to the documentary history
of tlie State was referred to the next
the Legislature.

EUROPE.
An Infernal Machine in
ATTEMPT

TO

London.

BLOW UP THE MAN-

SION HOUSE.

on or-

der to exempt the Lewiston and Auburn Railroad from taxation.
The Governor returned auother batch of
bank charters unsigned.
Bill to authorize towns to aid the Lewiston
& Augusta Railroad, was indefinitely post-

grossed.

the Nihilists on the assassination of the Czar
have been posted here.

leave to withdraw

order relating to
the distribution of the Statutes after the revision is made.
Bills providing in part for the expenditures
of the government was passed.
Bill was passed, fixing the salary of the steward'of the Insane Hospital at not less than
$900, and not more than $1,200, leaving the
exact amount to be fixed by the trustees.

apssion.of

gor.

The Powers in Conference

on

the

Greek Question.

AND FOES.

the Mansion House observed a fire on
the ground near the rear wall of the Lord
Mayor’s official residence, and found a wooden
box, with a fuse connected, to which some
lighted paper had been recently applied. The
officer extinguished the fire and took the box
to the police station, where it was found to
contain about forty pounds of gunpowder,
No arrests nor
with a fuse in the midst of it.
any clue to the perpetrators.
At a meeting of the Common Council, the
Lord Mayor confirmed the Ireport of the discovery of an infernal machine, and said the
explosion would probably not have injured the
Mansion House, but would have damaged the
Egyptian Hall and adjacent private houses,
and entailei serious loss of life. He, himself,
was not at home at the time.
London, March 17.—Great precautious have
heed taken for the safety of the Houses of
Parliament since the discovery of the plot to
blow up the Mansion House.
The police in
and around the buildings have been reinforced
examined.
and cellars
The Standard says two American newspapers
were found with the powder box discovered
The corporation
near the Mansion House.
at

nas onereu tiw

rewaru

ror

me

uisuuvery

or

An additional police force
the perpetrators.
has been stationed at the Mansion House, Bank
of England and other important buildings.
The Pope Proclaims a Jubilee.
Rome, March 17.—The Pope’s encyclical
letter is issued, proclaiming a jubilee from
March lilth to Nov. 1st, for Europe, and to the
end of the year for the rest of the world.
The Conference on the Greek Question.
Constantinople, March 17-—At Tuesday’s
sitting of the conference, the ambassadors said
Crete was inadequate compensation for Epirus, but nevertheless they would consider the
proposal. The Austro-Hungarian ambassador
said it was absolutely necessary to cede more
territory in Thessaly. The Ottoman delegates
promised to ask for farther instructions. A
meeting of the ambassadors was held last evening at the Austrian embassy to consider a
more acceptable line of frontier to be suggestLittle confidence is felt here
ed to the Porte.
in tlie ultimate success of the negotiations.
The Porte is accelerating the equipment of reserves and
dispatching steamers to various
points for their transportation,

WASHINGTON.
Senator Edmunds Sick.
Washington, March 17.—Senator Edmunds
left Washington last night for Florida and
Senator Vance of North Carolina paired with
him. Edmunds is troubled with a bad cold
and seeks a warmer climate. His condition is
not a source of alarm, however.
The Search for the Jeanette.
The board of naval officers now in session at
the Navy Department will recommend that
the detail for the proposed Jeannette search
expedition consist of Six officers, including the
As
commanding officer, and about 35 men.
the volunteers already exceed this number no
difficulty will be experienced in this particular
Secretary Lincoln has appointed Chas. S.
Sweet oi Chicago as his private seccretary.
MINOR TELEGRAMS.
The Governor of Maryland has respited
Felix Munshaur, sentenced to bp hanged, the
case having been appealed on writ of error.
It is stated that Gen. Sheldon, who was an
anti-Sherman delegate to Chicago, is to be
Governor of New Mexico.
$210,000 of the $250,000 subscribed for Gen.
Grant fiap been paid and the remainder will be
from abroad.
as soon as ftie subscribers return
Ex-Gov. William Beach Lawrence of Rhode
Island is lying in a very feeble condition »t the
Albemarle Hotel, N. Y. His death is daily

j expected.
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Ducks.14
Fresh Beef,
Eras. 18*10
Hiud Qu—.7@10Vic
Geese,
ll@12Vh|
ForeQu.5@tiVhc
Sweet Jersev3 75*4 00, Pork—

76*3 (X) B .oks.. ..21 76 « 22 (K)
Clear.
.20 75«21 00
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.17 00(317 50
Crnberries. p bbl
11
jHaus.
@13
Matiie, 4 00*4 50
CapeCod,7 50*900 ’id. i> tl
1144* 11 %
Round Hogs. .7Vi* a 8
lb t*.l 1 Va u 1144
Prnii
Pan
12Vbfil3
Musc'tlRaisins2 1532 30 Kegs
London Layers2 40*2 f O
H can.
Turkish Prunes. 6 Vi @7o Pea.....2 2032 25
Ounces.
Medium2 20u2 25
Palermos pb* 2 75*3 50 Yellow Eye
2 0032 16
Knurr
Valencia^oase *7 6f>3*8
Ex large cases 59*10 00 Creamery
@32
Lemons.
Gilt Edge Vermont 31
Messina.4 00*4 50 Choice
22325
Palermo*
4 00*4 50 Good.
18320
A’nfs.
Store
17*18
I
Peanutst'bcr.r.
Wllm:ngtou.l 60*1 70 Maine.
13315
Virginia.1 60*1 62 Vermont.
13*16
Tennessee... 1 20*1 36 .4. V.Factory
13315
BSlOc Skim Cheese_8*10
Castana, fc» tb.
Norfolk 2

mious, p bbl.4 50*5 001

Bangor, March 17.—The complimentary reception to Ex-Senator Hannibal Hamlin tonight proved a very enthusiastic expression of
the esteem in which the venerable statesman
Music Hall was
is held by his fellow citizens.
handsomely decorated and at an early hour
the auditorium and galleries were filled with
ladies and gentleineD
including the most
prominent citizens. At 8 o’clock Judge S. F.
Humphrey introduced Mayor Brown as chair
aud the latter appropriately presented
Chief Justice Appleton of the Supreme Court
who delivered an eloquent and highly eulogistic address of welcome to the distinguished
mau

statesman, citiug the leading events of his
honorable career and crowning him with lova
aud confidence of his fellow citizens,
The veuerable Chief Justice’s encomiums
were warmly
applauded and Mr. Hamlin
was
much affected as he arose to respond.
With evident emotion he expressed his appre.
elation of this spontaneous tribute from his
neighbors and friends and said the event
would be the most gratifying of his life.
He
referred briefly to some of the experiences of
his long public life and feelingly said he could
ask no richer reward for any service he might
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!Tierces,

Walnuts,
14@10o
Apple..
12314c Baldwin,.1 5031 75
Filberts,
13*14c Greenings_1 50 a 1 76
Pecan,
Sugur.
Choiceeating apples 2 00
Grauulatod...
@0% Dried Western 4 Vi *5
Ex trail
3 9
do Easteru.. 4* 5
••

Potatoes.
bush:-

Early Rose, t*
Houlton.

00366
Maine
Grand Trunk.56*60
Proliflcs, Eastern .65*
Grand Trank.66®
Jacksons
..50*
The aoone prices are for car lots of Potatoes; small
lots about 5c hifiher.

Central.65*60

following quotations of American stocks in
were received to-day by cable:
Erie Railway. 49Vi

The

Loudou
New

warmly applauded.

Pennsylvania Central.

Brief but very earnest and eloquent tribntes
to Mr. Hamlin’s sterling qualities and eminent
services were then paid by Rev. Geo. W.
Field, Rev. F. T. Hazlewood, Hon. Abraha**1
CnnKn.n

TTnn

Tosa.,1.

CS
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■

congratulatory letters and tele’
grams were read by Ex-Mayor Laughton, in
eluding the following received by C. A.
after which

>

Time.

Mar.

9.30...

Washington during the afternoon and even'
ing:
“Convey to your eminent and venerable guest
the siucerest expression of my admiration for

Call.

manship and worth of Mr. Hamlin.
The Mayor then announced that the honored guest would be pleased to receive his friends
and Mr. Hamlin and wife standing in front of
the stage received the greetings of those assembled as they passed around the hall. During the reception the comrades of the G. A. R.
Post Beal, Commander Crossman, entered the
hall in uniform and paid their respects to the
honored
coursed

patriot.

Andrews’ full orchestra dismusic
during the reception, and
after all had enjoyed an opportunity to take
the Senator by the hand the pleasing exercises
closed with a social dance, in which the exVice-President joined with all the vigor of his
All the ex-mayors of Bangor served on the
reception committee and a number of leading
young men of both parties acted as ushers.
The event proved gratifying in all its details
and will long be remembered in the com-

12.35.
1.03...

104

103%

withdrawn.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Porllaau

Dull) Wholesale Market.
Portland, March 17.
important feature in the market is the
of
have
been light and it is
scarcity Corn; receipts
quite difficult to get supplies forward on account of
the continued block on Western railroads, and the
market is active and fully 2c higher. The Western
markets for Corn continue strong and prices are
rapidly advancing. Flour is very firm but in mod
crate demand. At the West millers are asking about
25c advance on Flour. The Sugar market is
steady.
The market for low grades of Butter is very irregular. while fine lots of fresh or fall made Vermont
will sell readily at good prices. There is a steady
demand for Cheese at our quotations. Eggs are
coming in quite freely and selling at 18@19e ^ doz
for fresh stock. Potatoes are doing well for Early
Rose, but for Prolitics and White Brooks the market is dull and no demand for anything but good
shipping stock. The market is quite bare of Poultry and choice Turkeys and Chickens sell well. New
Maple Sugar and Syrup are coming in slowly. We
noticed at Thompson 6 Hall’s, one of the
largest
produce houses iu the city, a tine lot of new Maple
Sugar, also five and ten gallon kegs of Syrup for
which there is a very active demand. It is believed
that the make of Sugar this season will not be as
large as last. There is a good demand for Medium
and Pea Beans,and hand-picked sell at 2 25 ^
bush;
Yelloifr Eyes are dull and quite plenty. Onions are
selling freely at quotations. Apples for shipping
are very dull, the season being about
over, and customers are givng more attention to dried fruits.
There is some call for a good sun dried Apple, but
most of the trade are using evaporated
Apples,
which are very low, selling four or five cents less
than last year; choice Jots can be bought at
10@llc
in 60 ft> boxes.
The following are vo-day’s quotations of
Flour,
Grain, Provisions. 6c.
The most

Flssr.

Gram.
M. Com,

Superfine.4 00@4 50 New H.
Extra Spring..6 25@5 50
car lots*
Oats
Sacked Bran
Mids...
WinlOorn, bag lots..
ter best.6 Q@6 26jMeal,

Spring—6
Patent Spring

25a 0 60

Wheats.$,Q0@8 75
Michigan

..

10% c.
Mobile, March 17.—Cotton
Middling uplands at lOVsc.

By

water

conveyance—1000

bosh Com meal

to

1)

were received
The following
yesterday by \V00dbury & Moulton (members of the
Boston Stock Exchange), corner of Middle and Exchange streets:
Opening. Closing.

Boston Land.
WaterPower.

Aspinwall Land._.
Flint & Pere Marquette common..

10%
11%
8
29

10%
11%

Swan &

Catalpa.

37%
89

G4%
43ya
2%

28
Summit Branch. 28%
12
Copper Falls. 12
Denver & Rio Grande.102%
103
Northern Pacific preferred. 73%
73%
Common. 49%
49%
North Castine Mining Company.2 95,^2 97y2
Blue Hill Mining Co. 4%
Eastern Railroad 4y2s. 104%
Franklin Mining Company. 14%
New York Stock and Money Market.

(By Telegraph.)
York, March 17—Evening.—Money market
4@6 on call, closing at 4; prime mercantile paper
5@6. Sterling Exchange firm at 4.80% for long and
New

at

4.82% for short. Governments generally firm and
y8@% higher tor 4y2s and 4s. State bonds fairly
active. Railroad bonds in fair demand and in main
strong and higher. The stock market closed better.
The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregated 333,282 shares.
xuuuHixxg

u

w-uaj
:

a
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Government securities

United
United
United
United

States 6's, 1881, reg.—102%
States 6’s, 1881, coup.102%
States new 6’s, reg.101%
States new 6’s, coup.101%
United States new 4%’s, reg.111%
United States new 4%’s, coup.111%
United States new 4’s,reg.. .112%
United States new 4’s, coup.113%
Pacific 6’s of 95... ..130
The following were the closing quotations of
stocks:

Rock Island....133
Illinois Central.136

C. B. & Quincy.162%

Chicago & Alton.138
Chicago a Alton preferred.138
New York Central.144%
Lake Shore.126%
Michigan Central.
.111%
Erie. 47%
Erie preferred
87

Northwestern.123%

Northwestern preferred.133%
Milwaukee & St. Paul.112%
St. Paul preferred.122%
New Jersey Central.106%
Union Pacific. ..119
Western Union Tel. Co
114%
American Union Telegraph. 79%
Del. & Hudson Canal Co.Ill
Hartford & Erie 7s. 58%
Adams Ex. Co.128
Wells, Fargo & Co. .118
American Ex. Co. 71
U. S. Ex. Co. 58
& Fort Wayne.133%
aciflc Mail St. Co. 67%
Ohio & Mississippi. 44%
Del. & Lackawanna.125%
Atlantic & Pacific Tel. 46%
Canada Southern. 81%
Land Grants.115

?its.

Sinking Funds.

.122
Union Pacific 6s. 113%
Bur. & C«}dar Rapids. 75
I. Mountain. 65%
Boston Water Power. 12%

Panama.212
Harlem.190
Boston Air Line.
48
Morris
Essex.121

California mining Stacks.
(By Telegraph.)

San Fbancisco,March 17.—The following are the
closing unotations of Mining stocks to-day:
Alta.. 1% Noonday. 1%
Alpha. 2% Hale& Norcross.. 3y8
Belcher.27-32 Grand Prise. 1
Best & Belcher..
6% Mexican..... 4%
Bullion. 1
Northern Belle.12%
California. 1
Ophir. 3%
Chollar. 1% Overman.
19-32
Eureka Con.28
Union Con,. 6%
Grown Point.. 1
Sierra Nevada. 6%
Yellow Jacket. 2%
Exchequer. 1
Gould & Curry. 3% Bodie. 6
8avage. 1% Potosi. 2
Bulwer. 2
Con. Virginia. 1%
..

Domestic markets.
Ntw York. March 17—Evening—In Flour there
more doing for export, chiefiy on low grades, with
a moderate jobbing trade demand; sales
23,000
bbls; No 2 at 3 10a)3 55; Superfine Western and
State at 3 65@4 10; common to good extra Western
and State at 4 2654 90; good to choice Western
extra at 6 0056 00; fancy do at 6 15@7 00; exand State at 5 005)6 75; White Wheat Western
tra Ohio at 4 30 q)6 75; extra St. Louis at 4 305
6 75: patent Minnesota extra good to prime at 6 60
@7 00; choice to double extra at 7 10(5)8 00, including 3600 bbls City Mills extra at* 5 65@5 75
for W I; 2700 bbls No 2 at 3 1053 65; 1300 bbls
Superfine 3 65g4 10; 1600 bbls "low extra at 4 26
54 50, inside price for inferior; 6200 bbls Winter
▼» ue»t exura at *
uu; u*uu ddis Minnesota
extra at 4 30@8 00; Southern flour is firm: common
to fair extra 4 7 6@6 20; good to choice ao at 5 25
25. Rye Flour is dull. Corn iTlenl quiet;
ellow Western at 2 60@2 85; Brandywine 3 00.

62

4«i/2
23 00
00
@24
^
65
61

f>7

Wheat—receipts 64,800 bush; exports 296,305
bush; 1@2 better, feverish and unsettled with fair
export and active speculative business; sales 1.239,OoObnsh, including 286,000 bush on spot;ungraded
Spring 1 22; ungraded Red 1 17@1 29; No 3 do at
1 21% a 1 22: steamer do 1 12: No2 Red at 1 26@
1 26, latter price next week; No 1 Red at 1 27%
Ih store, 1 29@1 30 afloat;Mixcd Winter at 1 22%;
ungraded While at 1 13@J 20; No 2 do at 1 20%@
1 22; No 1 White, 59,000 bush 121%@122%;
No 2 Red for March, 296,000 bush at 1 24%@
1 252%; April, 184,000 bush at 1 23%@1 24% ;
May, 508,000 at 1 22%@1 23%. Bye higher and
strong at 1 03@1 05% for car lots and boat Rads.
Barley dull ana heavy. Corn %@% higher with
more active export and fair speculative
trading; receipts 88,500 bush; exports 151,521 bush: sales
704.000 bush, including 240,000 on the spot: ungraded at 56%(5}69%c; No 3 at 57c; steamer 58@
o8%e; No 2 at 59@59%c: steamer Yellow 58%c
White Southern 57@62c; No 2 for March at 58% @
69%c; do April at 57%@67%c, including 52,000
oldNo 2 in store at 69c.

Oati*

%@%c higher;

re-

ceipts 30,600 bush; exports 3014; sales 173,000
hush; No 3 at 44@44%c; do White at 44%@44%;
No 2 at 44%@44% c;do White at 45%@46c; No l
at 46c; do White at 48%c; Mixed Western at 44@
46%c; White do 45@48%c: Mixed State at 46%e;
White do 52@53V2c for seed,including 25,000 bush
No 2 for March at 44%c; 16,000 do April at 44%.
Mncar unchanged;refined weak. IfloloMae* steady.
Petroleum dull and lower: refined 8 Vs. Tallow
is steady: sales of 100,000 *t)3 at 6%@6%. Pork
dull and nominally unchan <ul. Beef steady, Card
less active, opening shade Li 'her, closing weak and
advance lost:sales 360 prime steam on spot 11 12%
@1116; 1600 March at 11 02%@11 05. Batter
without decided change. Cheese is quiet and un-

changed.

Freights to Liverpool lower; Wheat p* steam 4.
CHicAGO.March 17.—Flour quiet but firm;Winter
Wheat 5 00@6 00; Spring double extras at 4 60@
6 25; extra 4 00@4 50. Wheat strong and higher,

unsettled, No 2 Red Winter 1 03; No 2 Chicago
Spring regular at 1 03%: fresh at l 04% for cash;
1 03% @1 04 for April; 1 08%@1 09 May; 1 09%
Corn is
June: No 3 do 90@96c; rejected 74@82c.
in active demand at 39%@40c cash; 39% c April;
c
for
for
43%
May;
43%
June; rejected at
43%c
39c. Oats active, firm and higher at 3u% @32c for
for
3le
March;
April; 35%c for
cash; 30%@30%c
May; 34%@35c June. Rye steady and unchanged
and
00.
Barley
steady
unchanged at 1 05.
98c@l
Pork unsettled but generally higher 15 55@15 60
60
io»
15
67%@15
April; 15 72%@15 75
cash;
May; 15 87%@15 90 for June. Lard unsettled but
10
65
for
cash;10 70@10 72% for
generally higher
April; 10 82»/2@10 86 for May; 10 92@10 95 for
Meats
Bulk
June.
steady—shoulders 5 10: short
rib 8 00; short clear 8 30.
bbls
Receipts—23,000
flour, 34,000 bush whea*,
118,000 bush corn, 59,000 bush oats. 900. bush
but

11,000 bush barley.
Shipments-21,000 bbls flour, 29,01)0 bush wheat,
130,000 bush corn, 44,000 bush oats, 4200 bush

rye.

rye,

6.000 bush barley.

"At the Afternoon Call of the Board, No 2 Chicago
Spring Wheat closed at 1 03% fop March; 1 03%
for April; 1 08% for May and June. Corn at 39%
bid, 39%c asked for April; 43%@43V2c May;43%

3o%c
May. Pork at
6 55 for April; 16 72% fpr May; 15 87% June;
97
for
Va
15 95@15
July. Lard at 10 67% April;
10 80@10 82% fQr May; 10 95 Jpne; 11 05 JiJy.
St. Loins, March 17.—Flour held higher. Wheat
strong and higher;No 2 Red Fall at 1 03%@1 04%
for cash; 1 04@1 04% for March; 1 04%@1 0o%
April; 1 06%@1 07% May; No 3 Red Fall 1 01%;
No 4 do at 94c bid. Corn is higher at 41%@4i%c

?}43%cJuue.

Oats at

for

Stripes,

Street

I S. “Called” Bonds CASHED or
exchanged on favorable terms.
sneodtf

BANKING
OF

HOUSE
—

HENRY CLEWS

&

CO.,

IS NEW NT., NEW YORK.
(NEXT DOOR TO THE STOCK EXCHANGE.)
Securities bought and sold strictly on commission,
and carried as long as required, on tavorable terms
man1.!

received.

daily

balances.

uiaigiu.

iyc|A/BlUI pa^SUlC

UU UC*

Four per cent, interest allowed on
Members of the. N. Y. Stock ExmarlGeodtf

SAMUEL HANSON,
Banker & Broker,
194 Middle Street.
_

sndtf

Below

give

we

Bank
Stock,
&c.,
sold.
Orders at New

York and Boston Stock
executed by wire.

Exchanges

oc23

list of

a

a

very

otfering:

we are

75c. and 63 I-‘Jc. Colored

eodtf

.»Oc

Goods,

50c

67c. Black Cashmere,
50c
35c. Dress Flannels,
19e
50c. Turkey Red, 'Fable Damask,
warranted Fast Colors,
44c
63 I-tic. Turkey Red Table Damask, warranted Fast Colors, 50c
35c. All Linen Table Damask, 33c
75c. All Wool Goods, for Men's
50c
Wear,
99c
$1.35 Black Silks,
Black
$1.37
Silks,
$1.13 1-3
$1.50 Black Silks,
1.35
$
$1.87 1-3 Black Silks,
$1.50
$1.35 Colored Silks,
97c
75c. to $1.00 Remnants Colored

Silks,

58c

We have also
the

very large

a

as-

desirable

most

Spring Dress Goods.

RINES

Woodtmry&Moolton,
Cor. Middle &

Exchange Sts.,

and sell first-class State, city,
town and Railroad Bonds.
Investments for trust funds con-

BROS.

on

hand.

Correspondence

Exchanges.

jy27eodtf

H. M. PAYSON & GO.,
DEALERS

IN

Government Bonds,

14

No. 32

Exchange

PORTLAND,

an28

25 CTS.

sold before less
than 50 cts.
Also a full line of
Shades and Sizes at
50 cts., equal to any
$1.00 Glove in this
city. Owing to the
low price, and wishing
to distribute the same
among our many customers, we shall limit
never

the sale to

Not Over Four Pairs to Am
One Customer.

Temple Street.dtf

mar!7

V

Cocheco
TOREROS
Anti-Nervons Cigars. DRESS
CAMBRICS.
HAVANA TOBACCO.
1 Case

wide

MANUFACTURED FROM

The meriti and quality of these Cigars are fully
sustaiued by numerous and reliable testimonials
and affidavits of Physicians who have tested them.
EMERY REMISS, Jr*. Patentee, .*12 Central
Wharf, Boston, Mass.

CITY AND TOWN llONDS,
BANK STOCK, AC.

'

—AND—

Bny

solicited.
Orders in Stocks and
Bonds executed daily in Boston,
New York and Philadelphia Stock

We offer a full line
in all shades and size,
at the low price of

15c. Half Wool Dress Goods, 13c
75c.
Black
All
W'ool
Dress

Nos. 24i & 243 Middle Street.

stantly

The greatest sacrifice and best bargain
ever
offered in this
citv in

Dress

Goods,

sortment of

Government Bonds, First Class

Securities,
bought and

EASTMAN BROS.
& BANCROFT’S.

few of Hie many bargains which

(CANAl, RANK BLOCK.)

uiuuoian;

OPENED TO-DAY, AT

BROKERS,

Dealers In Government, municipal and Railroad Securities.

uu c*

GLOVES

Barrett, BINES BROS. KID GLOVES.

Middle

IStt

29y2
68%

Checks and

mar 18

FINANCIAL.

104
139
149
28

KID

-IN

Steel and Black

et firmer and fractionally dearer; Middlinfiluplauds
at 6%d: Orleans at 6 3-16d; sales 10.000 bales;
speculation and export 1000; receipts 8,600 bales;
American 8,100; futures firm.
Liverpool March 17-1.30 P. M.—Flour 8s 6tl®
11s; Winter Wheat at 9e^9s 8d; Spring Wheat at
8s 5d&9s 7d: California average at BsfrOs 6d,Club
do at 9s 5d@9s 104; Com at 5s 4%d@6s 6d;Peas at
6s lOd. Provisions. &c.,—Pork 68s; 'Beef
75s; Bacon at 41s 6dg42s (Id; Lard at 63s
Cd; Cheese 69s;
Tallow at 36s. at London 39s 3d.

8

C. S. & Clev. 7s.104
Hartford & Erie 7s. 68%
A. T. & S. F..139
Boston & Maine.160
C. S. & Clev. 28%
Eastern. 37%
Flint & Pere Marquette preferred. 89%
L. R. & Ft. Smith. G3y2
O. &L. C.
43y2

xuo

Miidling up-

LivKRPOOL.Marcli 17—12.30P.M.—Cotton niaik-

change.
Mtock Market.
quotations of stocks

LADIES’ SILK SLITS

LONDON,March 17.—American securities—United
States bonds, 4%s, 115.

auu

Tru* Sc Co.

OF

PRICE

quiet and steadv;

Luropeao Market*.
Bv Telegraph.)

—

w.

is

-FOR SALE BY-

FRED T. MEAHER &

Street

PORTLAND,

CO.,

AT

THE

LOW PRICE OF Sc
usual

price

12 l-2c.

MAINE.

febl7

gn

dim

1 Case

MAINE.
aodtf

B. BARNES, JR.,
Stools.

Brok.or,

50 EXCHANGE ST.,

PORTLAND, ME.

Orders for Stocks and Bonds executed
in Portland, Boston, New York and other markets.
Maine Mining Stocks a Specialty.

JS^WANTED.—Twin Lead, Young
Heela, Douglass, Favorite, Deer Isle,
Edgemoggin, Gonldsboro, Cherryfleld
and other stocks.
Also European and North American
R. R. Stock and Bonds.
Portland, Me., Jan. 24,1881.
jan25eodtf

FREDERICK F. HALE,

STOCK AND MERCHANDISE BROKER.
Member

Boston Mining & Stock Exchange

Attends the Stock Board "Wednesdays, Thursdays
anti Fridays of each week.
The only Broker in
Maine who regularly attends the sessions of the
Board.
Reliable Mining Stocks Bought and Sold.
Daily reports from New York and Boston Stock
Boards and all Mining Centres.
Orders to Buy or Sell Stocks or Bonds promptly
executed.
Secretary New England Smelting Co. Works, at
East Boston, Mass.
PORTLAND OFFICE.4 MILK ST.
BOSTON OFFICE
141 DEVONSHIRE ST.
mar!5
d2w

is

The Situation of Affairs in Peru.
New York, March 17.—Lima dates of Feb.
22d state that the Chilian genesal there says
no attention is paid to
the late President and
initial steps were being taken to form a provisional government.
In Salaverry and Trujillo the mob commenced plundering, but the
aud
natives turned out
respectable
foreigners
and restored order after twenty or thirty of the
rioters were killed.
Similar scenes are occur,
ring all over the country.
M Marcial Martinez, the new Chilian minister to the United States, arrived here to-day
on the steamer Colon.
He says that since the
Tacma campaign, Chili has lost 3,000 lives
and spent $30,000,000, and these sacrifices
must be represented by indemnity or territorial cession.
At a meeting of l'>0 of the principal men of
Lima, Dr. Calderon was nominated as provisional President, and accepted the nomination.
Thflftlfif’t.inn will tfilcA nlfiPA oft:op t.ha Philian
are

Memphis, March 17.—Cotton firm;

lands at

33%
351/4
35%

Daily Domestic Receipt*.

TIIE

9-16@10%c.

J»2

43ya
43%
43%
43y»

(By TelegraDhJ

SOUTH AMERICA.

XX

May

42%

Receipt* of Maine Central.
Portland. March 1G.
For Portland, 30 oars miscellaneous merchandise;
for connecting roads, 81 cars miscellaneous mer
ehandise

munity.

troops

May.

Apr.

102%
103

James G. Blaine.”
“Minnesota joins Maine in honors to the
noble patriot and statesman, Hannibal Hamlin. He retires from public service crowned
with the love of all his associates and the
gratitude of the nation.
William Windom.”
“I desire to join in the good wishes for his
continued health and happiness which will be
received by Mr. Hamlin to-night.
Robert T. Lincoln.”
“With warm regard and respect for
GovJ
Hamlin I send greeting and would I could add
to the honors all pay him.
Roscoe Conkling.”
“I am glad Bangor gives fitting reception to
her distinguished citizen whose career has
honored his home, his {state and the nation. I
am sure he will find there affection and welcome.
He leaves here a bright, unsullied rehis
cord which
successor will do well to
imitate.
Eugene Hale.”
“Public receptions cannot add to the honors
won by the ability, integrity and
spotless life
of Mr. Hamlin, but may illustrate the love
and esteem of his neighbors.
In this good
office I join with all my heart.
Willlam P. Frye.
“No man in the nation has rendered longer
or better public service, or
is more worthy of
the distinction you are conferring than Hannibal Hamlin; and I tender the congratulations of a lifelong, unbroken friendship.
Justin S. Morrill.”
“Although his political opponent, I would
gladly join the people of Maine in their tribute of respect and welcome to Hannibal Hamlin, for he has served faithfully and well, with
honor to himself and benefit to the country.
May he live long to enjoy the just mead of an
honest life.
T. F. Bayard,”
“I desire to participate in the honors to your
distinguished fellow citizen, one of the best
men that I ever served with in the Senate; a
man endowed with the instincts of patriotism
and the genius of common sense.
H. B. Anthony.”
“The undersigned, associates of Mr. Hamlin
in the Senate, desire, through you, to tender
him their kind regards and best wishes, on the
occasion of his reception this evening, and to
join with the people of• Maine in congratulating him on the esteem and affection which hA
carries with him into private life, after a long
His political opponents take
public career.
great pleasure in thus bearing testimony to his
unquestioned purity and his devotion to public
Geo. H. Pendleton,
duty.
H. G. Davis,
Joseph E. Brown,
J. R. McPherson,
T. F. Bayard,
M. IV. Ransom,
Iskam G. Harris.
Eli Saulsbury,
D. W. Voorhees,
B H. Hill.”
“I want to say one word for your great townsman.
No man ever left the Senate carrying
with him more genuine respect than Hanni jal
Hamlin.
He is a true {Republican king
crowned with nearly half a century of public
service, and he has earned the right to enjoy
with those he loves the serene twilight of a
R. G. Ingersoll.”
great and useful life.
Prof. Samuel Harris of Yale College also
sent a very cordial tribute to the the states-

10

BANKERS AND

Unrket.
Portland, March 17.
The following quotation < of Grain were received
by telegraph from Chicago to-day by A. W. Jordan,
157 Commercial street:
,-Corn
,-Oats-.
Chicago ,—Wheat—*

i03y8
1041/g

my earnest affection

17.—Cotton is Ann: Mid-

Savannah, March 16.—Cotton is quiet and Arm;

Middling uplands

68%

Ora in

IS

y

firm; Middling

17.—Cotton is

me

10.31

committee,

York, March

dling uplands 10% c.

Illinois Central .139

li.ii...

the invitation

New

uplands 10% c.

New Orleans March

MISCELLANEOUS

$13

Milwaukee, March 17.—Wheat unsettled; No 2
02% March;|1 03Vs April; 1 08%

Central.150
Reading. 3314
■—

SPECIAL NOTICES.

at 1 04 cash; 1
for May.

York

from

Boutelle of

for April; 41%(a.42%c for May; 42@42%c June.
Oats firm and higher at 35e for cash; 34%c April;
35®36%c for May. Kye is firm at 1 02 Va bid.
Harley quiet. Pork quiet at 16 76. Lanl is firm
at 10 60.
tteceipte—5,000 bbls dour, 38,000 bush wheat,
63.000 bush corn, 18,000 bush oats, 2,000 bnsb
rye. 5,000 oush barley.
Shipments-6 000 bbls flour, 1,000 bush wheat,
40.000 bush corn, 2,000 bush oats, 2.‘X)0 bush
barley, 0.000 bush rye.
Detroit. March 17.—Wheat excited; No 1 White
at 1 03% for March: 1 07% for April; 1 00% bid
for May; 1 08% @1 09 June.

..

have rendered than these warm greetings and
approval as he put the harness off. His earnest
and eloquent remarks were frequently and

youth.

London, March 17.—At midnight the police-

man

*

50

...

Winter best...6 76@7 00|
Pioviuon.
Produce.
Mess Be.-t.. 960*1000
Ex
.Mess..
lO 75@u 00
turkeys.
17*18
OLie««n»- 15*16
Plate.12 75313 00
Fowl

TRIBUTES FROM POLITICAL FRIENDS

him as a statesman and
for him as a friend.

«.An

[

Reception by the Citizens of Ban-

concurrence.

A UO UUOV

The building is to be completed in 1882.
The Republicans held a caucus this evening
to consider the matter of adjournment. After a
full consultation it was decided to adjourn
sine die, and if a special session is necessary

of Farmington was found dead in the woods
on Dead
river.
He left camp March 10 to
hunt deer and not returning search was made.
His gun and snowshoes were found sticking in

daylight this morning.

uuopiwil piVUUOOD.

VUU

in

of the building is not to exceed $24,000 and
the money is to come from the hospital fund.

Found Dead in the Woods.
Faemimoton, March 17.—Joseph Roderick

and the Imperial and Northern of London. The fire was a very disastrous
one and was only subdued after help was obtained from Waterville and a steam fire engine was brought from Bangor by a special
train. The business part of the town is destroyed and the best buildings are in ruins.The
fire broke out about 11 p. in., and raged till

The resolve providing for the erection of an
additional building
to the
Maine Insane
Hospital passed. This resolve authorizes the
trustees to erect such a building for the ac
commodation and
better
classification of
VU

elected Dennison President and Stubbs Clerk;
probably Wilbur Superintendent, Thompson
Treasurer. The company voted not to assume
bills for $3016.

companies,

over

counties, one or more to be held in each
county.
The State Treasurer was authorized to deduct from the school fund the sum of $19,000
for the support of the three normal schools,

$11,672; interest, &c., $1623; surplus credit,
$387. The construction account shows that for
18 miles the road cost $11,307.
The (directors

ance

lively debate

A resolve passed appropriating $800 for 1881
and a like sum for 1882, to defray the expenses
of holding teachers’ meetings in the several

Directors was reduced to three—Daniel Dennison of Phillips, O. H. Stubbs of Strong and
Daniel M. Bonney of Farmington. The report
shows that 7900 passengers were carried to the
close of 1880; gross earnings, $13,686; expenses,

companies concerned are the Liverpool, Lon.
don & Globe, Home Insurance company of
New York, the Western and Franklin Insur-

a

triumph.

twbntv-foob

aeatu

1882

State Agricultural College came before the
House again, and the friends of the measure,
who have been active since its defeat of yesterday, secured its passago. It was a handsome

The Sandy River Road.
Phillips, March IT.—At the annual meeting of the Sandy River railroad the Board of

camp.

for

the bill
permitting female citizens to vote in the
choice of school officers in town meetings and
ward meetings, aud upon all questions in
school district meetings.
The bill was tabled.
The resolve appropriating $3,500 for the

i

xne cause oi ms

partial expenditures

The Heuse had

MAINE.

was iouua.

for

and Farmingdale to aid in the construction of
the Lewiston and Augusta railroad.

BY TELEGRAPH.

ooay

he Vetoed.

amounting to $1,169,054.%. Among the items
the following: Interest on the public debt
$345,000: sinking fund $80,479.95; school mill
tax $235,978.71; school fund $92,000; free high
school $26,000; insane state beneficiaries $40,000; deaf, dumb and blind $1.3,500; soldiers’
pensions $22,000; military purposes $16,000.
A bill was passed authorizing the cities of
Lewiston, Auburn, Gardiner, Hallowell and
AuguBta and the towns of Webster, Wales,
Green, Bowdoin, Litchfield, West Gardiner

Was Dbp't, Office Chief Signal )
Offices, Washington, D. C.,
,
Mar. 18, i A. M.)
For Now England,
cloudy weather with rain, southerly veering to
westerly win's, stationary or lower temperature, lower barometer in the eastern part.
Cautionary signals at Eastnort.

toe

Bill to

are

HOUSE.

the snow a mile from

Apportionment

providing

He came up that time with his clothes torn
and bis shins scraped. He was almost wild.
Still thev could find no assailant. He asked
one of bis friends to take tbe seat and let him
watch the door, but the friend guessed he
wouldn't; so, after posting a friend outside to
watch. Snakes sat down. The way he turned
handspringriand somersaults down stairs that
time, wrenched every bone in bis body, and be
lost a couple of teeth; and the friend swore nobody approached the door. Then they began
to get scared.
Some thought it was spirits,
but Snakes swore he didn’t believe in such
things, and he would solve the mystery or die.
With two watchers outside he once more sat
down. It didn't take long for tbe machine to
work. It grabbed him so as to tear his clothes
badly, and gave him a header down stairs. He
met his partner coming
up, and both returned to the foot of the stairs together. They
had to be picked up, and after Mr. Durnsharp
got over bis surprise, he explained. “Good
Lord, why didn't you tell me of it before?’’
cried Snakes. “I forgot it,” said D lrnaharp.
Snakes was badly used up, but be summoned
strength to violently assault his partner, who
will remain in bed for a week yet. Then
they'll dissolve partnership, and bother the
oourts and support a couple of lawyers for a
year or so.
METEOROLOGICAL,

Appro-

tSpecial Dispatch to the Press.]
Augusta, March 17.—'The legislature cleared
the clerk’s table to-day of everything but the
twenty-five bank charters which the Governor
has vetoed and which will be allowed to slumber.
Final adjournment will undoubtedly
take place to-morrow.
An appropriation bill went through to-day

a

■ aiecAnoM* worn

an

priation.

It was a bouncing chair. The door of his private office is just at the head of a flight of
stairs. Just inside the door is located the
chair. The pressure of a man sitting in the
chair works springs in tbe door. After three

I.ow
Grade
'Oats.
Miohigan...,6 2585 GO Bian,
St. I/Om* WinMurage,"
ter fair ...6 00*6 25 Kye,

concurrence

_

The Editor and the Bore.
[Boston Post.]
Editors are terribly pestered by bores and
generally calculate to be out when they call.
And Mr. Durnsharp, a country editor, invented a neat contrivance toget rid of them.

HANNIBAL HAMLIN.

The House reconsidered its vote indefinitely
]Kj.stpouiug tlie resolve appropriating 83500 for
the State College and passed the resolve in

AUGUSTA.

Coats, Pants,
Vests, and Ladies’ Sacques, Capes
Ulsters, Dolmans dec. cleansed
or dyed, and pressed by tailor’s
pressmen
equal
to custom work, at

FOSTER’S
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE,

MOMIE
CLOTHS
At 12 l-2c.

13 PREBLE ST., opposite Preble House.
Lace# cleansed in a superior manner.
Kid Gloves
Pair.

cleansed every day, price 10

per

3&p7

ct

former

eodsntf

16c.

CAUCUSES.
NORTH YARMOUTH.

The Republicans of North Yarmouth are requested to meet at town House, on FRIDAY, March 18,
1881, at 3 o’clock P. M., for the purjiose of nominating town officers to he supported at the spring
Per order or the town committee
election,

North Yarmouth, March 8, 1881.

•

Cure Your
BY

IfUV

m.

Corns! gain

we

ever

IVVMW

n/tvt

offered in

Bleached Cottons.

USING

SOHLOTTERBECK’S

Corn, Wart & Bunion Solvent.
Entirely harmless; is not a caustic,
removes Corns. Warts, Bunions and
Callous,
a blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
B&~A CURE IS GUARANTEED,^®
Price 33 cents.
For sale by all Druggists.
it

without leaving

We also have

an

extra

good bargain to offer in

CHECK NAINSOOKS
WHITE

Try it and you will be convinced like thousands
who have used it and now testify to its value.
Ask for Weblotterbeck’s Corn unit Wart
Solvent nuil take no other.

SILKS

price

PIQUE.

Onr 10 and 12 1-2 ct.

CHEAPER THAN EVER

TOWELS

i l m & CO., SPECIALTIES

are a

grand good bargain.

Call and

see

them.

Have just purchased the finest and most extensive assortment of

Silks,

We

Watches,

SURAH SILKS,
BROCADE SATINS,

Silver Ware,

PLAID SILKS Ac.,

Clocks,
Opera Classes,
F. A. ROSS & CO. Spectacles,
Eye Classes,
ever seen

in this

city.

Our Dollar Silk is as good as any Silk sold by
other parties at §1.25, ana we mean it.
We also
have heavy gros grain silks, silks in colors, 21 inches
wide at 95 cts.
Everything new in Dress Goods line just received

marl5

eodtf

THE UNEQUALLED WASHING PREPARATION

onr

HOSIERY,
and have some choice Styles
to offer at very low prices.
As a special bargain, we
have a very nice, fnll-fashion Ladies’ Silk Clocked
Balbriggan Hose, at 25 cts.

New Spring Plaids and

Spring

Shades in Dress
Goods just received, that
we shall offer at very low

prices.

Examination and comparison of the above solic-

cfcc.

GOALINE.

received
of

LADIES’ AND MISSES’

Jewelry,

BROCADE SILKS,

have

Spring Stock

ited.

Watch, Clock, Jewelry and Silver Ware

Repairing.

UNIVERSAL 1LKA.VAEK.
While

all
the
possessing
good qualities
of other
in
Washing
preparations, which
time invariably eat the olotbes.
it is
perfectly

W.F.STUDLEY

harmless to the most delicate fabric! For Housecleaning purposes it far surpasses every other preparation. It removes Grease-spots, Pitch, Tar or
Dirt of any kind, from Cloths, Carpets, Furniture
etc., with wonderful ease. Try it.
Beware of buying a spurious article.
Edward
Bataou, the only traveling Agent tor Portland.

MAINE COALINE COMPANY,
Proprietors, PortUuid.
H. H. UICKEU & Co., Selling Agt’s. for tlie State.
irs Fore Street, Portland, Me.
jan22
eod3m
D OD D 'S

Newspaper Advertising Agency,
WASHINGTON ST.,

BOSTON
Advertisements received for every Paper In the
United States and British Provinces at the Lowest
Contract Prices.
Any information cheerfully given
and estimates promptly furnished.
File of tlm Puksm sept for inspection at any time
Estimates
Send for Circular.
Send for
of 100 choice Newspapers.

253 Middle

509 Congress St.

marl 2
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Portland
is

Savings

Bank.

hereby given, that hereafter deposits

NOTICEbegin

interest from the tlrst days of
February, May, August and November only,
The amount to bcgiu on interest from any or.e of
these dates cannot exceed three hundred dollars,
except In the ease of trust funds.
l*er order of the managers.
F.DWARD A. NOYES, Treasurer.
will

February 28,

ou

1881

uiarleod&w4wl)

Streetf

PORTLAND, MAINE
(ltf
niarlt!

N

rr 1 IK

MUSIC ANO THE

PRESS.
18~

FRIDAY MORNIfiC, MARCH

Sun says:
Hie (.alley Slave was received with market
I favor by a large and intensely delighted audi
enee at Ford’s last
evening. Messrs. Booth
Evans, and Miss .lie Forrest were each wel
I
corned most cordially and
earnestly applaud et
lor excellent
acting, but the honors of tht
evening were fairly won by Mme. Majeroni
who amazed the audience
by electric power
She revived memories of the
great Eistori
and compared
in
favorably intense power with
Alary Anderson. Her fourth act won applause
such as is seldom beard from a Baltimore audi

B. G. Denni«oD.

Onme^rland Mills F. A. Verrill.

DamarPcotta. F. W. Dunbar
Frreport, W. A Mitchell.
Fryeburg, K. C. Harmon.
Gardiner, Palmer & Co.
Gorhain, J. Irish.
H:< Howell, C. L. Spaulding.

enee.

Next

alternating between breathless interest
roaring laughter. There are seven men

VTciN1TY.

.ADVERTISEMENTS

TO-DAY

N.

of interest, where ample
seeking higher
security is offered. The six per cent, bonds of
the International Pavement Company seem to
answer this need, and are placed on the market
for a short time by the Corbin Banking Company of Boston, one of the most reliable firms
in the business.
Thf. circular couuter in rear end of our
contains a stock of Dress Trimmings and
Ribbon unsurpassed in New England.

Owen, Moore & Co.
Dr. O. Fitzgerald,
who makes so many wonderful cures,
will visit Portland. Falmouth Hotel, Tuesday,
the 22d, for one d ly only, and will examine all
who may call on him, /ree of charge.
nth Id
dtd
man

Blue, Pink^ and Lavender Hose, Ladies’
long, full, regular made, for 45 cents at

extra

S'ify.rui.nl.l’o nOI

--

_*

_

Reduction iu price of canned goods.
best goods less than wholesale prices.
mhl.'idtf

The

W. L. Wilson & Co.

All the Rage.—Now open and offering at
Fitzgerald’s 534 Congress street, a line assortment of Metalic Buttons.
mhl5dtf
New and choice patterns in Ladies’, Gents’
and Children’s Linen Handkerchiefs at wholesale prices by the box.

Owen, Moore & Co.
Remnants.—Yard wide Irish web Linen
from 23 to .35 cents per yard at Fitzgerald’s,
5.34 Congress street.
mhI5dtf
The

Folding Lapboard

is the best.

Price 98

Call and see them at

cents.

Owen Moorf. & Co.’s.
Now’ opeu and offering at Fitzgerald's, 534
Congress street, Corsets, warranted whalebone,
for 37, 45 and 50 cents upwards.
mhl5dtf
Superior Court.
before

judge bonnev.

Morgan et als. vs. Jacob
W. Coombs. Action on a promissory note for §208,
payable to the plaintiff'and signed by the plaintiff.
The defendant, on his own petition, was adjudged a
When Coombs petibankrupt March 5th, 1878.
tioned for a discharge Morgan, Butler & Co., filed
objections, which were subsequently, on June 3d.
187*4. the date of the note in suit, withdrawn, and
Coombs obtained his discharge.
The plaintiffs
proved their claims at the first meeting of the credi
Thursday.—Andrew P.

tors, November, 1878, and received
from the

assignee.

pe’centage

a

The defendant claims

consideration of the note hi suit

that the

that the

plaintiff's would withdraw their objections to defendant’s
discharge, and that therefore the note is void. The
plaintiffs testified that the note was given for.plaintiffs’ claim against the estate of Coombs, andjnot as
a

a

mense.

HAZEL KIRKE.

Next

Wedneday evening the play of Hazel
Kirke, that lias enjoyed so prosperous and so
long a run at the Madison Square Theatre,

PROF. SAUCIER’S RECITAL.
The piano recital at Furbush & Son’s pianoivllv waiorwujs iasi
evening proven a cleligntful affair. The programme
published in yesterday’s Press was fully carried out, with the
exception that Miss Bertie Webb supplied the
place of Prof. Saucier’s pupil, who was too
sick to appear, and gave great pleasure to all
present.
NOTES.

rate

store

the

whirling dervish.

Eacli Arab wears a
very rich costume and lias a countenance very
his
own.
The howling dervish
distinctively
and the sword dancer are said to be simply im-

; “>an.

ready Monday.

Now that Government Bonds are being re*
funded at such very low rates, parties
having
but small amounts to invest, are warranted in
a

they
discharge.

consideration that

was

and
is BebeecaBosedale.

New York, will be produced at Portland Theatre, by a picked company. The tickets will be

ADVERTISEMENT*

The Wind Up—C. I). B. Fisk & Co.
('anal National Bank.
Casco National Bank.
For Sale .John O Procter.
Not ice—H. 1. Nelson & Co.
Wanted—F. A. Easton.
International—Corbin Banking Co.
Farm For Sale or Exchange.—J. H.

woman

and

Then there is Selim Hashway, Stanley’s guide,
Shekli ’Aboudaveh. a Bedouin dancer and
reed player; the young chief, Yousepli
Awdey,
IS years old, who was married when 8
years
old and a happy father at the early age of
12;
Yakoob Bazoozie, a sword-dancer
Khawadji
[ and tambouriuist;
j
Khawadji Yakoob Hawert
a Syrian harp player; Sheik Mohamed
Sulie-

Banking Company.
NEW

The

one woman.

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.
Poriladd Theatre—Hazel Kirke.
Maine Central R. U.—Grand Centennial
Bail.
Kedpatli Lyceum Bureau—Chestnut St. Curch
Early Stuart London—Rev. Dr. Bolles.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
$13—Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
Oven. Moore & Co.—3.
Corbin

1cm. to illustrate oriential life and mauuers.
There are eight of the Arabs and the New
Yoik Times says they keep their audiences

|

unsg.

CITY AND
NEW

Monday evening the Palestine
Arabs will appear in Portland. They were or
ganized abroad by Prof. Bosedale of .lerusa-

j

Wateryille, J. M. Wall.
Wis.'.'ifset, Gibbs & Bundle*,
W.aalford's Corner. H, Moody.
Yarmouth, 0. E. Coomb?.

would withdraw their ob-

Decision reserved.
jections to his
N. & H. B. Cleaves for plffs.
Hadloak with Hale for

deft.

The announcement made last week that
Theodore Thomas would conduct a festival at
Boston next spring is iucorrect. There will be
only three great festivals—in New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.
M. Nicholas Saoques Lemmens, the famous
Belgian organist and the husband of Mme.
Lemmens-Sherrington, the eminent English
soprano, died near Maliues on Jan. 30.
Madame Marie Rose has concluded an engagement with Mr. Maplesou, in accordance
with which she is to sing in the
Academy of
Music, New York, during the rest of the current season.
She will make her debut on
>Y ednesday, the 23d inst., in
“Mignon.” So
we shall not hear her in
Portland, probably,
with the Strakosch
company this spring.
Associated Charities.
At a meeting of the Board of
Managers of
the Associated Charities,
yesterday afternoon,
it was voted to amend the
by-laws with respect
to the
meetings of the Board of

chauging

Visitors,

the hour from 7^ o’clock to 3 o’clock
the third Wednesday of each month.

p. m., on
It was thought best to call for volunteer visitors, and a committee was appointed consisting of Mr. Baxter, Mr. Rolfe and Miss Evans
to take the matter in charge.
The committee having the

work-room in
that they had many applicacatious from needy women for work and that
they had furnished as many as they were able
to with work; but for lack of materials were

charge reported

obliged, to turn away many who applied.
Those who apply for work are worthy women,
most of whom have families dependent
upon
them, and who are greatly benefited by the
sewing given them. YVhat the committee
most want are materials—such as cotton cloth,
flannel, calico and also groceries, which are

given instead

money in payment for the
the work done. Money is not given in any
case, but groceries and provisions in payment,
so that it will be seen that those who work
really work for food. Not a cent is injudiciousof

ly expended. The committee solicit contributions—liberal contributions—from individuals
and firms, of either grooeries, materials for the
work-room or money to purchase the same, as
a great amount of good can
be accomplished
if sufficient moans can be obtained.
Contributions can be sent to the secretary, Miss
Evans, or to the work-room in the City Building, next door to the Public Library, on Fri-

day foreuoons from 10

to

12.

There

are

some

articles unsold which the public can purchase
at reasonable rates at the room, such
sl»AAte

pillow cases, &c.

People wanting

common

articles made will aid the cause by leaving
their orders at the office of the society on Myrtle street with Miss Evans, the secretary, from
11 to 1 o’clock

daily.

The Grand Trunk and Great Western Consolidation.
A despatch from London states that the directors of the Great Western
Railway Company have issued a circular respecting the
fresh agitation for amalgation with the Grand

Trunk, demonstrating the untruth

Warmer yesterday. Mercury 37° at sunrise,
40J at noon, .38° at sunset; wind south.
The spring term ofjtheJEatou School at Norridgewock begins the 25th inst.
Mr. George Ramsay cut off his thumb with a
hatchet while chopping wood the other day.
A new clerk for Macliigonue No. 1 will be
elected Monday evening April 4th.
Mrs. Parnell and Miss Ford will be invited
to a ldress the Ladies Land league of this

city.
At

special meeting of the Board of Mayor
and Aldermen yesterday a guardian was appointed for a man who is non compos.
a

Saccarappa,

competing road through our territory.practically destroying the advantage of our connection

will

com-

making cans in two or three days.
They expect to put up two hundred thousand
mence

of corn this year.
Mr. Iranseau, a laborer

cans

the leather board
a
scuttle, and
was considerably shaken up the other day.
Yesterday the County Commissioners ordered a telephone to be put into the jail.
A separate wire will be run from the jail to the
at

mill, Westbrook, fell through

commissioners’ room.
The large Meet of coasters winch sailed yes
lerday morning was forced to put back dur-

ing the forenoon.
At the last meeting of Ivauhoe Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Vice Chancellor Elmer
W. Waterhouse presented the lodge with a
finely made ivory gavel.
The schooner J. It. Talbot from Portland
arrived at Cailiarieu with the loss of most of
her deck load.
The Young Ladies Temperance Society will
hold a meeting in the Y. M. C. A. rooms, corner of Elm and Congress streets, Friday afternoon, at t.4o

o’clock.

Business of

great imit is to be

portance will be transacted, and
hoped every member will be present at this
All young ladies interested in temmeeting.
perance work are cordially invited.
Lieuts. Larrabee and McLellan
Brown Light Artillery,gave'the boys

of
an

the

resenting an apple hough in full bloom, a
Might of swallows, and a bed of fieur de It*.
The screen is

prettily

framed

in ebonized.

cherry.
Bellows' largo picture “The Old Homestead.” lately on exhibition at Davis’s, has
lieen sold to a Chicago gentleman for 81000.
Mr. Hall's lecture on London, in the Casco
course, was

night and

delighted

an

admirable effort last

his hearers.

Surprise Party.
Du Tuesday evening, March loth, the residence of Otis C. Nelson, Esq., of New Gloucester, was raided on by one hundred or more of
his friends, completely surprising him, and
rendering the evening one long to be remembered. The ladies were equipped with all the
A

essentials for

a

splendid

supper, which
which the evening

disposed of, after
si>ent in music and; jollity.

soon

was
was

Mr. D. C. Mclnwith some splendid

tire favored the company
vocal selections accompanied by Miss Flora
Rodgers at the organ, and Mr. Copp rendered
some

violin solos acceptably.
The
a late hour all satisfied

separated at

company
that the

occasion was a success.
Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

suggestions what

can you oiler us in return?
Not a passenger, not a ton of goods, only a
share in this problematical £200,(XX), no kind
of equivalent, could it ever be assured us, for
the loss.”

St. Patrick's Day.
Yesterday was observed by the Catholic
citizens as St. Patrick’s Day.
Bishop Healey
was celebrant of
the Poutiiical high mass at
the Cathedral with Rev. Father
as

Murphy

assistant priest, Rev. Father Linuehan deacon,
Rev. Father McEvoy as sub-deacon, Rev.
Fatliet Doherty, Rev.
Father
Butler as
deacons oi honor, and Rev. Father O’Dowd
master of ceremonies.
An excellent sermon
on the life and
death of St. Patrick was delivered by the Rev. Father O’Dowd.
At St. Dominic’s church there was mass
and a sermon by the Rev. Father Butler. In
the evening a grand concert was given by the
children of the Catholic schools and the Rev.
D. M. Bradley, formerly of this city, delivered
lecture on the life and death of St. Patrick.
The Montgomery Guards delighted all
by
their drill.
a

RonlxlanH

were

re-

Cnlli.mn

C_

Itfi.

v\

__*

The Rockland, Mt. Desert and-Sullivan
Steamboat Company have placed the steamer
Sasanoa on the route from Rockland to Mt.
Desert and Sullivan and she makes her first

ttipjon Saturday, leaving Rockland at 7 a.m.
Steamer Mt. Desert is to have a new boiler
and other improvements and will be
ready
early .u May. At a meeting of the directors
of the company held at Rockland a few
days
since II. W. Jordan, Esq., of Boston was
elected g neral manager.
The Bath Centennial.
I he Maine Central Railroad

making

Company

are

arrangements for the convenience and
comfort of those who wish to attend the centennial celebration aud ball at
Bath, to-niglit
and Saturday. Excursion tickets will be sold
for $1.2.7 the round trio, aud a
train

special
eaves Bath at 11 p. ui.
Saturday night connecting with the Pullman for Portland at
Brunswick.
The tickets will be good until

Monday.
Portland Light Infantry.
At the inspection of the Portland
Light Infantry at their armory last evening the officers
were highly pleased with the
appearance of
the men aud the drill which
followed the in-

spection was excellent, after which dancing
was enjoyed by those
present, continuing until

ported in this county yesterday:
Cumberland—Joab Black to Daniel S. Merrill, part of lot No. 7.
Varan mill—Henry Hutchins to Wm. N.
Richards, lot of laud.
Sebago—Susan R. rhombs to William C.

Gilman, homestead.

with you at Toronto. The value of the traffic
interchanged with them today is about hal f
our revenue.
If we risk this to carry out your

oyster

supper at Atwood's, Wednesday night.
At Davis’s art gallery may be seen a beautiful screen painted by Mrs. Hugh Chisolm, rep-

•street

alliance on condition of the Western breaking
with thqir American friends, we say at once
to the Grand Trunk, and we cannot
say it too
emphatically, that if we must choose we must

iu session to make any
corrections or alterations in the
are

necessary
Ward 4 voting list.
Warren & Knight,

^

of the
They deny the correctness of the
statement that £200,000 sterling could be saved
yearly in working expenses. They remark:
“The main charge against the present management of the Western is that they prefer
American to Canadian allies, and will not desert the former for the Grand Truuk.
The
Western Company desire to be allies of both,
but if the Grand Trunk will only accept an

prefer them to you. *riiey aided us by large
pecuniary grants to make our property what it
is, a link in their east and west system, when
you had gratuitously injured us by building a

The Aldermen

morning.

Personal.
Lieut. Ayres, U. S. A., son of Gen. It. B.
Ayres, U. S. A., is visiting his family in this

city.

Mr. II. G. Hawkins,
contracting agent, Boston, of the Star Union Line, was in town
yes-

terday.

Of the

members of the board
Messrs. McGowan, Holden and Thaxter hac
been qualified by oath adminsitered by tht
City Clerk, and Messrs. Libby and Gray wert
new

duly qualified by Mr. Holden.
In the absence of the secretary, Dr. Filet
chosen Secretary pro tern.
The board proceeded to the selection of a
Superintendent of Schools for the current year,
and on ballot Thomas Tash was re-elected tc
that position, and his salary fixed the same
at
last year. Mr. Tash appeared and
qualified by
oath of office.
The record of the last
was read and
was

meeting

A committee
Files and Gray

consisting

of

Messrs. Libby,

was appointed to consider and
report on assignment of the standing subcommittees and supervisors of the board.
On ballot John M. Stevens was chosen tc
take the census of the school children the

present year.
Dr. Files, of the committee
of teachers, reported the

on

examination

following

persons

en-

titled, on their examinations to certificates of
first-class:
Misses Louise Utrick and Isabella
Hamlin; ami to second-class, Misses Cynthia
\V. (lllfiniii

and

.Tnoanliina

A

Cimnnlm..

nn,1

certificates of these grades were ordered to be
issued to them.
The report of Mr. Shaylor, the teacher of
penmanship and diawing, was read and ac*
cepted.
The subject of

Island

printed.

Tl»e following were passed, viz:
I n case of absence from the
city, sickness or
other inability of a supervisor to perform his
duties, or in case of a vacancy in the oflice, it
shall be the duty of the Superintendent of
Schools to perform the duties of such Supervisor until such inability ceases, or the Board
otherwise provides.
The Superintendent of Schools shall act as
Secretary of all standing committees of the
school board, and, when requested so to do,
shall notify'ineetings of said sub-committees.
Miss Clara V. Sprague, now in Casco street
primary No. 4, was chosen as principal of
Chestnut street primary No. 2.
Voted, That Miss Margaret Taylor be transferred to Casco street primary No. 4, and Miss
Margaret S. Sturdivant be appointed temporary teacher in North School primary.
The case of the daughter of Mrs. Adams was
reported on, and was recommitted to Dr. Files
and Mr. Brewer to examine into further and

report.
Adjourned

to

Monday evening

next.

Dr. Weeks’ Lecture.
Dr. Weeks delivered a very interesting lecture last night in the Y. M. C. A. course on
the “Circulation of the Blood.”
The Doctor

noitlier blood nor circulation is required, since
all parts of the body,having a similar structure,
absorb nourishment from the
surrounding
media.
The circulating fluid is a means of
transportation, by which substances produced
in particular organs are carried
the body,

throughout

or

cular organs in order to be eliminated and ex-

pelled.
The circulatory apparatus consists of four
different parts: 1st, the heart; 2d, the arteries;
bd, the capillaries; 4tli, the veins. Wm. Har-

The Doctor then elaborated upon each of
the heads mentioned above making a
very interesting and valuable lecture.
Union Mutual Insurance Company.
The act signed by Governor Plaisted on
Saturday last requiring the headquarters of
the Union Mutual Insurauce Company to be located in Maine, and the directors resident in
this State, will bring the principal offices of
this corporation to Portland, where
will

they

occupy Fluent Block which is owned by the
company. This movement locates an institution in this city having six million
capital,
with a large force of employes, some thirtythree in number, with their families, adding
them to our population.
The expenditures of

As the result of the investigation, your committee has reached the conclusion that the
Maine Insane Hospital is an institution fully
entitled to the confidence aud support of the
people of the State; that it is well governed;
that the discipline is firm and strong. The
very small number of cases of alleged abuse
of patients, and this number on the evidence
of persons who testified under a sense of personal enmity towards the management, and
nut nf mil

1,0,1

Knot,

illamieon/l

f as

be

by

Belmont, commanding a pleasant view of the
The Old Orchard, Ocean, Sea Shore,
Fiske, St. Cloud, Blanchard, Lawrence, Belmont, Cleaves, Gorham, Irving, Brunswick,
Pleasant, Central, Hatch and Atlantic houses
make a list of hotels, of which any summer resort may be proud.
These, together with the
many smaller hotels, restaurauts, boarding
houses and hundreds of cottages, insu re good
ocean.

corporation that tends to increase her prosPresident De Witt of the company
was in the city
yesterday.
or

perity.

Congress

accommodations to the thousands who visit
this beach. It is probable that the Old Orchard
railroad will be running its trains to Bay View,
the Ferry and tbe Pool early in June, and,
possibly, in May, as it. is known that many
summer residents and
visitors intend being
there early this year. Several fine residences
have been built since last season, and many
more are in process of erection.

Square Church next Sunday evening under
the auspices of the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union of Portland, the Kennebec
Journal of March loth, says:

Although there was a session of the Legislature last evening, yet Granite Hal! was well
filled with one of Augusta’s most refined and
select audiences, assembled for the purpose of
Bangor & Piscataquis Railroad.
listening to that talented lady of the West,
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster of Clinton. Iowa. Her
The annual report of the directors of the
lecture was a splendid effort, and gave the
Bangor & Piscataquis railroad shows that the
most profound satisfaction to all who heard it. i
increase of the number of passengers carried in
1881 over those carried in 1880 was 32 per cent.,
Serious Accident.
and the increase in freight 24 per cent.
The
Mr. Benjamin Dyer of Cape Elizabeth took
following is a comparative statement of the
his horse to water yesterday, while the animal
earnings of the road for 1879 and 1880:
was harnessed to a milk cart. Mr. Dyer
1879.
1880.
stepped Total
earnings.874,254.60 889,955.47
on to the thill of
the cart to adjust the check
Less expense of running.. 46,854.67
53,304.24
rein when the horse started suddenly throw827,399.93 836,051.23
ing off Mr. Dyer and both horse and wagon
The gross earnings show a gain of 21 per
passed over him injuring him seriously.
cent, over last year, and tho net earnings a
gain of 83 per cent.
Swinton’s Readers.
When you have taught boys and girls to
Bowdolnham.
Mr. Hugh Curtis, a venerable and respected
love to read, and ,have furnished them with
instructive, elevating and interesting works* citizen of this town, has just died at the age of
81 years. For more than half a century he has
you have done not a little towards
educating

In the old days, when books cost much
money, the little ones had to be contented
with their "readers,” and many a well-thumb-

them.

ubou

ed, dog-eared copy testified

Bowdoinham and especially prominent in educational matters.
For most of that time he
was a member of the school board and did
very

to the industry
with which it had been read and re-read. But
now a world of juvenile literature is
opened to
children.
"St. Nicholas” and
Harper’s

so

that srreat discretion n.rw1 Ufiatlitm

aro

necessary in making a choice of matter.
Swinton, who has done so much in his geography and language series, “Masterpieces of

English Literature,” and other text books,

to

simplify

school instruction, has come to the
aid of parents and children now, in relation to
this subject of “What to read and how to read
it,” by editing a set of Supplementary Readers
—one volume to correspond to each
grade of
reader. They are thoroughly good.

Dainty

bindings, clear, large type, ‘tasteful and well
executed illustrations,—what child’s heart
would not yearn towards them.
Two volumes, supplementary to
any Fifth
Reader, contains “Seven British Classics”
and “Seven American
Classics”—Addison,

Scott, Lamb, Campbell, Macaulay, Tennyson
and Thackeray; Irving, Cooper, Bryant, Hawthorne, Longfellow, Whittier and Holmes—
with sufficiently long extracts from each, to
give a good idea of the author’s style. For the
Fourth Reader grade,—“Readings in Nature’s
Book.”—a volume full of prose and poetry
about plants and animals.
The Third Reader
supplement is headed “Book of Tales,” and
contains the old fairy loro that captivated us in
years gone by, and can never fail to transport
to ail enchanted laud the youthful
imagina-

tion.
Wo do not hesitate to recommend Swinton’s
Supplementary Readers as perfect in their
way, and valuable for school-room use.
They
are books all children
ought to own, if possible,
and that is what cannot often be said in these
days of cheap literature and sensational storiesTeacher.
Business Troubles.
The liabilities of William B. Fisher &
Co.,
boot and shoe manufacturers. North
Turner,
are about $8,000.
The assets will probably pay
about 25 cents on the dollar.
It is thought that the creditors of Mrs. E. L.
Libby, dealer in millinery goods, Saco, will
get about 15 cents on §1.
The liabilities are
$1,200, and the assets $300.
The liabilities of J. A. & A. T.
Smith,
butchers, Deering, are about $8,000, and the
assets

$3,000.

At the Anson town meeting Monday it was
voted not to pay any interest on the railroad
bonds, but to buy up what could be purchased
at 50 cents on a dollar.
A committee was
raised to see what bonds could bo secured,
and at what prices.

luenunt u

wmi

me

interests

01

much to improve the town’s schools. He had
been a member of the Masonic order for sixty
the father
years and was rightly termed
of the village lodge.
He was a devout
Christian and a most useful member of the
church.

"loung People," and other periodicals are
published expressly for them, and the market
is flooded with books for little people, so
much

cioseiy

STATE NEWS.

I

HANCOCK COUNTY.

Thursday afternoon James McGiver, Loufhy

McDonald, Branch Woodworth and Fred
Parody were at work in the bottom of the

shaft of the Waukeag mine at Sullivan when
some accident a plank from a platform 45
feet above them fell, striking Fred Parody on
the head, and causing injuries of which he
died on Friday.
A man by the name of Ross
fell about 130 feet down the shaft of the Revere mine, one day last week, and undoubtedly
would have been killed if he had not struck
in the water at the bottom of the shaft, thereHis injuries were conby breaking his fall.
fined to a broken leg and a general shaking
up.
The town of Penobscot has been a good deal
excited for several weeks over what appears to
be a line of clothes suspended about 200 feet
in the air.
The garments are clearly distinguishable, consisting of sheets, shirts and
other articles commonly seen in a washing. It
has been frequently seen, and it seldom appears with the same variety of articles of
clothing The strangest thing about the strange
phenomenon is that it is visible only through
a few panes of glass in
the house of Mr.
Charles Farnham.

by

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

Miss Emma C. Glidden formerly of Hallowell at present employed in the Butler Insane
Hospital at Providence has been secured as
nurse in the Insane Hospital at
Augusta in
place of Miss Clough, resigned.
KNO* COUNTY.

Frank Preston Olds who broke into the
Bodwell Granite Company’s store at Vinalhaveu has been sentenced to three years in
State prison.
PENOBSCOT

COUNTY,

Another attempt at incendiarism was made
in Bangor Wednesday night this time in
Martin Harrigan’s furniture shop.
A policeman saw a light in the
building and forcing
an entrance
discovered a lounge in ilames.
The incendiary had entered through the back
window.
SOMERSET COUNTY.

Tuesday afternoon the young lady students
at Anson Academy put the boys to shame by
turning out en masse and shoveling the snow

off of the sidewalk

on

or

Cold.

Price only 25

Slade’s English Mustard is sold by all gro°

cers.

MARRIAGE*.
In Westfield, Mass., March 14, at the residence of
the bride’s sister, Mrs. F. Bliss, by Rev. J. H. Lockwood, John F. Rand of Portland and Eliza S. Barker of Westbrook.
In Skowhegan, March 12, Charles Hunter and
Miss Emma Lashon.

York; barque John J Marsh, Falker, North of Hat
teras; loth, sch Addie G Bryant, Stubbs, do.
Ar at Nassau, NP, 28th.* ach E S Newman, fron
St Thomas, (and sailed 11th inst for Galveston.)

upper Main street.

YORK COUNTY.

At the elections in wards 2 and 5 in Biddeford Wednesday the Republicans succeeded in
electing their ward tickets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HPOKKI>.

Id, lat

5 S, Ion 32 W, ship Antelope, fron
Middles boro for Shanghae.
Feb 3, lat 22 S, Ion 35 W, ship St
Stephen, fron:
Liverpool for Wilmington, Cal.
Feb 17. lat 1 S, Ion 31 \V, barque H J
Libbv, from
New York for Buenos Ayres.
March 10, lat 31 20, Ion 77 15, barque Rosetta
McNeil, Brown, from Pensacola for Bordeaux.
Feb

THE WIND UP
-OF-

Five hundred dollars reward for a better remedy
relief of coughs, colds, sore t hroat, whoop-

for the

ing cough, consumption, bronchitis, etc., than I>r.
Balsam of Wild Cherry and Tar.
It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take, and occasions
no unpleasant
nauseating feelings. Sample bottles
only 10 cents; large bottles, 50 cents.
Dr. Graves’ Blood Purifier eradicates all impurities from the
system, cleanses the blood, renovates
the liver and stomach, which from being torpid and
inert, by its use become unusually stimulated, and,
in fact gives a healthy tone to the entire
system.
Price, $1.
Improved Family Cathartic Pills are the best pill
ever given a patient
by a physician, and they are
frequently perscribed by them. They give prompt
action to the bowels, contain no
mercury, and are
Graves’

entirely vegetable.
movement of the

Cathartic Pills

When you desire

a

FOUR YEARS OF HARD LABOR

prompt

bowels, give the Improved Family

Necessitating the Sale of Our

Price 25 cents per box.
Dr. Graves’ remedies are for sale by
Druggists.

DEATH*.
in Freeport, March 17, Mrs. Lydia Randall,
aged
73 years 11 months.
In Stowe, Jan. 10, Elbridge G. Wiley, aged 70

years 7 months.
In Stowe, March
years.

10,

Mrs.

NEW ADVERTIS EME NTS

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING

REPORT OF THE COKDITIONB

Joseph Wiley, aged 30

—

OF

—

/

“THE CANAL NATIONAL BANK
aiant*

makr wv
FROM

Saratoga.New

York.

FOR

...

Circassian.Halifax.Liverpool....Mch

City of #tei?Jn.New York. .Liverpool... .Mch
Ethiopia.New York..Glasgow
Mch
Victoria.New York..London
Mch
Cimbria.New York.. Hamburg.... Mch

Samaria.Boston.Liverpool_Mch

France...New York..Havre
Mch
Colon.New York..Aspinwall.. .Mch

Sarmatian.Halifax.Liverpool....Mch

19
19
19
19
19
19
20
21
22
22
23
24
26
26

Abyssinia.New York..Liverpool....Mch
Bothnia.New York..Liverpool
Mch
City of Brussels .New York.. Liverpool.... Mch
Toronto*. .Portland....Liverpool.. .Mch
Tarifa..Boston.Liverpool.. ..Mch
Parisian.Halifax.Liverpool... .Mch 26
Accapulco.New York..Aspinwall... .Mch 30
Lake Winnipeg. ..Portland
Liverpool_Apl 1
MINI ATfJKK ALMANAC.MARCH 18.
Son risr».6.06 I High water, (p m).. 0.63
Sun sets.6.10 l Moon rises. 9.37

M

rtUSTE
PORT

OF

.Havana.Mch 17

JJaJfic..New York..Liverpool....Mch 17
York. .Hamburg...Mch 17
peUert.New
Lake Nopigon
.Portland.. ..Liverpool....Mch 18

NEWS.

THURSDAY,

Sch Oregon, Hensbaw, Rockland for New York.
Sch R C 'Thomas, Thorndike, Rockland for New

York.

Waldemar, Parker, Castine.
H H Havey, Blake, Sullivan for Boston.
J H Kennedy, Keene, Bremen, to fit for banks
Twilight. Gray, Bristol, to lit for hanks.
Exact, Kimball, North|Bootbbay.
Lewis R French. Newman, North Boothbay.
Sch Arolinc, Pierce, Boothbay.
Sch E K Dresser. Tavneen, Boothbay, to fit for
banks, fishing.
Sch Wm Cobb, Chase, North Boothbay for Philadelphia.
BELOW—Schs Wm McCobb, Mary Sands, Fanny
*
Sch
Sch
Sch
Sch
Sch
Sch

Hodgkins, aud others.
Cleared.
Sch Winslow Morse, Mnrr. New York

—

Berlin

Mills Co.

Seh Jas O’Donohuc, Warren, New York—Gilbert
Soule.
Soule.
Sch Alice Dean, Watts, Pembroke—Nathl Blake.
Sch Swallow, Brewster, Eastport—Geo W True
& Co.

Sch Pearl, Robinson, Rockland—Geo W Trne & Co
Sch Brunette, Babbidge, Belfast—N Blake.
Scb Cinderella, Webber, Round Pond—N Blake.
EROM MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.
Ar at

Queenstown 16th, ship Occidendal, Dunphy,

San Francisco.
Ar at Cardiff 16th, ships Belle of Bath, Starkey,
Liverpool; Frank Pendleton, Nichols, do; L J
Morse, Ames, Havre.
Sid 16th, barque Almira Robinson, Snow, for Rio

Janeiro.
Sid fm Liverpool 16th,
saith. United States.
Sid fm Matanzas llth

ship Lydia Skolfield,

For-

Ship Ellen Austin, 1812 rons, built at Damariscotta in 1854, rebuilt in 1877, metalled in 1880,
now at New York, has been sold on Cerman account
for $23,500.
MEMO BANDA.
Sch James R Talbot, Crocker, at Caibarien from
Portland, reports having lost greater part of deckload during a gale.
Sch J H EelT8, of Camden, Capt Eells, from New
York for Jacksonville, with railroad iron. 18 days
our, anchored at Frying Pan Lightship 10th short
of provisions.
Had experienced heavy weather,
split sails, had decks swept and lost gailey. Obtained provisions and proceeded.
DOMESTIC POKTK.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 6th. ship Spartan. Reed,
Departure Bay.
GALVESTON—Cld llth, sch John S Cafe, Colcord, Nuevitas.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 12th, ship Thomas Lord,
Hall, Havre.

I6th, ship Pleiades, Chase, Liverpool; barque

Helen Angier, Gary. Genoa.
Sid fm Port Eads 12 th, sch M M Chase, Belize.
KEY WEST—Cld 7th, sch Tim Field, Leland, for
Boston.
FERNANDINA—Cld 9th, sch Emma F Hart, Davis, Trinidad.
BRLTNSWICK—Cld 4th, barque Willie McLarren,
McLarren, Montevideo.
rett, Liverpool.

16th, ship Levi

G

Burgees.

Star-

BALTIMORE
Ar 15th, sch Moses Webster,
Rliodep, Bull River.
Cld loth, sch C Hanrahan, Whittemore, Charleston.
Sid 15th, sch Elecrric Light, for Boston.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 15th, schs Georgia, Coffin,
Cardenas; John H Converse, Leighton, Matanzas;
Cora Etta, Fales, Washington, NC; H E Willard,
Willard, Portland.
Cld 15tli, sch H V Kelsey. Randall, Sagua.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 17th, brig Elizabeth
Winslow, Locke, Cardenas.
NEW YORK—Ar 16th, schs Douglas Haynes,
Hodgdon, Wisc-asset; Yankee Blade, Vineas, and
Alpine, Haskell, Fall River; Victory, Moon, and
Delmont Locke, Johnson, Providence; Wm Thomas,
Wooster, Hyannis; Pushaw, Ailey, and Redondo,
Betts, Providence; Mary Shields, Linscott. and Mindoro, Mason, Newport; Adrianua, Baker, do.
Ar 16th, schs Seth M Todd, Norwood, sch Margie,
Hoyt, Portland; James S Pike, Alley, Providence;
Marcellus, Remick, and Delmont Lock, Hatch, do;
do.
Caroline Knight,
Ar 17th, ship Coringa, Gibson, Bremen; brig David Bugbee, Stowers, Sagua; sen Aldine, Dennison,
—

Dyer,

Nuevitas.
Cld 17ih, brig Havillah, Coombs. Matanzas; sell
Acara, Chandler, Jacksonville.
Passed the Gate 16tb, sch Wm Rice, Pressey, from
New York for Booth bay; Annie F Collins, do for
Providence.
NEW LONDON—Ar 15th, sch Edw A DeHart,
SimDSon. Ponce.
NEW HAVEN-Ar

15th. schs Edward Johnson,
McDonald, Fern&ndiua; Eva C Yates, Yates, from
Baltimore.

PROVIDENCE-Ar 16th. schs Hattie A White,
Bellatty, Cape Hayti: Geo E Young, Marshall, Pascagoula; Hiram, Boyd, New York.

Below, sch Jennie Clark, Cousins, Port Johnson.
Sid 16tb, brig Ellen Maria, Cummings, Fernandina; schs Etta A Stimpeon, Martin, for Baltimoie;
Geo W Glover, Morton, New York.
FALL RIVER—Sid 14th, sch Idaho, Peck, from
New York.
NEWPORT—Ar 16th, sch Ivy Bell, Loud. Tiverton for Weymouth, (and sailed.)
Ar 16th, sch John Wentworth, Clay, Elizabethport.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 16th, sch J M Morales,
Waite, New York.
Sid 16th. sch Edw Stanley, Sherman, Bangor.
VINEYARD-HAVEN
Sid 16th, schs St Elmo.
Eliza B Coffin, Willie DeWolf, S E Nightingale, A H
Perrv, Zampa, Frank Norton, A W Ellis.
In port, barque H G McFarland.
KDGARTOWN—Ar 15th, sch Allie Oakes, Rogers,
New York for Rockland; Willie DeWolf, Gott, Rappahannock. for Bath; R M Brookings. Dunton, New
York for Boston; Frank Norton, Ames, New York
for Boston.
In port, schs Maggie Bell, and Harmona.
BOSTON—Ar 16th, brig Jennie Hulbert, Jackson,
Philadelphia; schs Caroline, Hutchins, Steuben;
Dorado, Gott, Orland; Sarah Franklin, Bowden,
Vinalhaven.
Below, schs A W Ellis, Maggie Bell, Harmona, H
—

Townsend, Ivy Bell, R M Brookings.
Cld 16th. brigs Abbie Clifford, Stover, Port Spain;
Ada L White, Whito, Cardenas; scbs St Croix, Haskell, Rockport, to load for Morgan City, La; ChroT

mo,

Weoster, Portland, to load for Bermuda.

Sailed, brigs Ada L White, Abbie Clifford; schs
Minstrel, Nettie Cushing, Clara Dinsmore, Corvo,
Glide, Mary D Wilson. Amos Walker, D H Ingraham, Addie E Seavev, Union, B J Fellows.
Ar 17th, schs C B Paine, Hilliard, Caibarien; C W
Lewis. Hupper, Brunswick; H T Townsend, Smith,
Hoboken; Frank Norton, Ames, Amboy; A W Ellis,
Bagley. Elizabethport.
NEWBURYPORT-Ar 16th, brig Edith, Pettidrove, Wilmington, NC.
FORE ION PORTS.
Ar at St Helena —, ship Wachusett, McGilvery,
from Iloilo for New York; Chas Dennis, Carney,
do for do.
Sid fm Seville 12tli, brig Clara Pickens, Coombs.
New York.
Sid fm Havre 14tb. ship Expounder, Crocker, for
New Orleans.
Ar at Liverpool 14th, barque Proteus, Pearsou,
Mobile.
Ar at Aspinwall 7th inst, brig Mary E Pennell,
Mitchell, Wilmington, NO.
Ar at Pernambuco Feb 13, barque Isaac Hall, Adams. Rio Janeiro.
At Progresso Feb 28, brig Carrie Puringtou,Harding, for New York.
At Tuspan, Mex, Feb 24, brig Keystone, Korf, for
New
At

York, ready.

Frontera Feb 25, sch Mabel, Maloney, for To-

naloa, to load for New
At Arroyo Feb 23,
New York 10 days.

York.
sch F N

Tower, Adams, for

Ar at Caibarien 7th inst, barque Charles Forbes,
Jas R Talbot, Crocker, Portland.
Sid 5th, sch Lizzie Dewey, Peters, New York.

Loring, Boston; sch
Sid fm

Cienfuegos

New York.

7th

11,

nr.

inst, brig Eugene Hale,

for

Ar at Cardenas 9th

inst, sch Canton, Henley,Portland; 10th, barque Esther, Benjamin, Havana; sch
Emerson Rokes, Marston, Baltimore.
Sid 9th, sch A R Weeks, Littlefield, New York;
10th, barques Arthur C Wade, Sherman, and Josephine, Stahl, North of Hatteras; 11th, brig Clara M
Goodrich, Look, do; sch Kate M Hilton, Adams, do,
Ar at Hanava 10th inst, barque Tillie Baker, Davis, Cardiff.
Sid 11th, barque Hattie G Dixon, Yates, Caiba-

rien.
Ar at Matanzas 10th inst. sch E C Allen, Meady,
Galveston.
Sid fm Matanzas Oth inst, barque Hancock, Richardson, Boston; 8th, R A Alien, Tarr, do.
Sid fm Sagua 7th inst, brig Teneriffe, Tracy, New

|$NI.

REItOIRCEN:
Loans and discounts.$1,151,735.37
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation_
500,000.00
Due from reserve agents.
233,828.74
Due from other National Banks.
42,210.55
Real estate..
8,500.00

Current expenses and taxes
Cheeks and other cash items.
Exchanges for clearing house.
Bills of other Banks.
Fractional currency and nickels.

Ruinous

AN IMMENSE LOSS TO

Prices.

US, BUT A

2,867.53

12,794.97
14,246.04
12.031.00

GREAT GAIN TO CUSTOMERS.

82.79

Gold coin.
Silver coin.
Legal tender notes.
Five percent Redemption fund.

20,800.00
2,972.00

3,000.00

22,600.00
82.027.667.99

ABOUT THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

MAKII.ITIEN:

Capital stock. $000,000.00
Surplus fund. $120,000.00
Other undivided profits
284,004.22 404,004.22
Circulating notes outstanding.
450,000.00
Dividends unpaid..
2 417.71
Individual deposits subject to check.
609,792.13
Certified
checks.

WORTH OF GARMENTS.

15 237.96
11,818.41
76.00

Thrown

34,262.57

on

this

82.027.657.99
STATE OF MAINE, Cumberland, ss.
I, B. C. Somerby, Cashier of ’'The Canal National Hank of Portland’* do
solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge
and belief.
B. C. SOMERBY, Cashier.®
Subscribed and sworn to before me this seventeenth day of March. 1881.
GEO. C. PETERS, Justice of the Peace.

*

W.

W

THOV

A c

—■-

Now is the

marls

J Directors.
)

d3t

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

MEN’S SUITS.
All wool, regular sizes, perfect fitting,
cut down from 10 to 25 per cent
Below Cost.

WITH A BONUS OF STOCK.

The pavement made by this Company has met
with the highest favor, both in this
country and in
Europe, and it is considered to approach perfection
more nearly than
any other.
Works of the Company are at Providence,
R. I., and at Hastings, N. Y., and the needs of its
business will soon require additional ones at Chicago and other large cities.

TJe

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
Reduced from $2 to $4 Below Cost.

Negotiations are

now pending with
capitalists in
Paris for the right to manufacture and
this pavement in those cities.
Few enterprises now on the market promise as
profitable business at this one.
Company require additional means to extend
^Tb0
their facilities for
manufacturing, and offer for sale
the second $100,000 of their 6 per cent, bonds
(convertible into stock) at par and interest.
These
bonds carry a bonus of stock, which is fixed fer the
present at FIFTY PER CENT.
Pamphlets and full information furnished, and
subscriptions received by

Large.

To buy and put away for future wear, it will pay better than
any Known
Investment on Eartn.

INTERNATIONAL
Pavement Co.

Accepted Time.

Now the Assortment is

x

JOHN N. LORD,
ELIAS THOMAS,

market, way below actual manufacturing cost.

i

Attest:

London and
use

THE CORBIN BANKING

4S

WILK

COMPANY,
BOSTON.

STREET,

eodtf

Men’s Odd Coats, Vests and
Pants
FAIRLY

CHILDRENS

—

OF

THE

—

Casco National Bank
—

AT

SLAUGHTERED.

GARMENTS.

Three Price Knee Pant Suits, sold
at 50 per cent below cost.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Sid fm Cardenas 5th inst. sch Mary L Peters,
York, for North for Hatterrs.

NORFOLK—Cld

71

inst, brig Gipsy Queen,

Chandler, Philadelphia.

Cld

Buin«,

March 17.

Arrived.
Steamship Franconia, Mangum, New York—mdse
to Henry Fox.
Steamer City ot Portland, Thompson, Boston for
Eastport and St John. NB.
Barque Nicola, Harper, New York—coal to Randall & McAllister. Vessel to Chase. Leavitt & Co.
Sch Good Intent, McLean, Boston.
Sch Isola,-, Boston.
Sch Louisa Frances, Thorndike, Rockland—lime

At

PORTLAND,”

CImc of

At

Cashier’s checks outstanding.
Certificates of deposit.
Due to other National Banks.

OP PORTLAND.

■

Obliged to Vacate Our Store Immediately,

trial.

a

to C A B Moise & Co.

REPORTS.

far the most promising yet.
Samuel
Haines is building a new hotel—The Aldine—
of some (50 rooms.
Is is located opposite the

understand their claim, is
company,
that in a city like Portland the expenses are
necessarily very much less than iu a large
metropolis like Boston, and, the company can
better rent its valuable property there, while
its heavy printing bills can be made less here.
Portland will gladly welcome any individual

Cough

bottle.

noiiono

Old Orchard.
The hotels at Old Orchard are being put in
line order for the season, which is expected to

we

a

clusion, the majority say:

Hartland.
Clerk—James Otis Bradbury.
Selectmen Daniel W. Howe, James Otis Baadbury, Joaiali L. Fuller.
Treasurer—Calvjn Blake.
School Committee—Albert W. Miller.

company in a city are of great importance and still more is the balance of one
hundred thousand dollars daily, deposited
by
them in our banks that can bo used for loans.
The reason for this move on the part of the

the worst

Notice. Ladies now using cream tartar and
soda in baking will have better results by using
Congress Yeast Powder. Try it in biscuits, cake,
doughnuts, pie crust, etc.

into their selection; that the lodge system
cannot be safely abandoned; that the ventilating apparatus is efficient; that there is no disposition to avoid publicity; and that the finanIn concial management is above suspicion.

TOWN ELECTIONS.

a

cure

cents

ter

3. The employment of a night engineer, by
whom the halls and sleeping rooms could be
kept at a healthful and even temperature during the night.
4. A board of visiting physicians, consisting
of from three to seven experienced and successful practitioners, one of whom shall be a
female physician.
These physicians should
frequently visit the hospital and thoroughly
inspect the condition of the inmates, employes,
&c.
5. Better discipline amang attendants to
prevent the danger of abuse.
0. The employment of a female physician
for the female wards.
7. That some plan may he devised by which
violent patients may be kept covered, aud not
thrust into tho “lodge” in a nude state.
8. More individual treatment of cases.
9. An additional female trustee.

cians, London.

We cannot understand why days of hesitancy and delay will be indulged in when a few
doses of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup will ease and

not enter in

|>olitics do

hospital.

vey discovered the circulation of the blood in
1019.
The arteries and veins which he dissected are now in the Royal College of Physi-

Mrs. Foster's Lecture.
Of Mrs. Foster who lectures jin

and

adoption of the cottage svstem.
Dr. Eaton is inclined to believe all the
charges made against the Hospital. He makes
the following recommendations:
1. Tho employment of a larger number of
attendants, and of more experienced attendants.
2. The employment of two head nurses, one
on the male and one on the female
side of the

by which substances produced
generally in the tissues are conveyed to parti-

such

carefully selected,

There are two minority reports, one signed
by David Dudley, Fusion Senator from Aroostook, and the other by Dr. H. C. Easton,
Fusion representative from
Camden. Mr
Dudley agrees with the majority substantially
in their findings in regard to the present condition of the institution, but recommends .the
employment of a female physician and the

the circulation of the blood is common to
all animals, except those of the lowest
organization.
In some animals and vegetables,
such as infusoria, polypes, algae and the like,

otherwise.

good; that the food is excellent and abundant
that the matter of the employment of a fe
male physician or additional medical attend
ance is for the trustees to consider, and doe:
not call for legislation; that tire attendants ar<

MINORITY

?aid

Mills
of
Biddeford arc
an average of 500,000
yardf
of cloth a week, an increase of
100,000 yard*
over the average of a
year ago.
Mr. Jessie W. Pierce of Limerick met with
a severe accident on
Saturday of last week,
while rolling logs on the landing of the “EnHe was assisting in holding one
terprise.”
©nd of a large log when his lever slipped, running him down the banking and passing over
“is body breaking his thigh and
injuring him

concludes that the water supply is suflicien
for lavatory and tire purposes; that Dr. Har
low is a competent and faithful superintended
aud that the hospital is well conducted b;
him; that the discipline of the hospital h

proven to be just; the trivial nature of some
cases; the entire failure to prove in others, and
the fact that in all cases where an offence actually occurred, the offender was at once removed, all go to disprove the charge of want
of proper discipline.
It is remarkable that,
dealing as they do with many cases of acute
mania, and in many instances with men endowed with maniacal strength, it is possible to
so conduct such an
institution for the twenty
years over which this portion of the investigation ranged, without affording more instances
of actual abuse, and
more material upon
which to fabricate charges. The sensational
articles, which have appeared before and during the investigation, in certain newspapers,
mostly outside of the State, were probably intended to prejudice the public mind, and, if
possible, increase the popular suspicion always
attaching to such institutions. They have reacted forcibly upon public sentiment, by reason of their extravagance and the absurdity of
their statements.
It is to the honor of the
press of Maine, that it could disregard the adof
sensational
items and await the
vantages
completion of the evidence on both sides, and
the report of the committee, before rendering
a verdict which might causa far greater suffering than any charges by the enemies of the
institution. The conclusions of the committee
on other points are stated
under their respective suojects, and we have only to add that upon a full examination we are much pleased to
find the institution fully up to the highest
standard of efficiency, in all its departments;
and it is with feelings of pride and pleasure
that we fully endorse the management of the
hospital, and commend this great charge to
the people of Maine.

school at Crotch
Superintendent of

summer

The Pepperell
weaving at present

gall and Nahum T. Hill, on the part of thi •
part of the Senate, and A. P. Morrill, J. J
Idnscott, M. F. Wentworth, Ellery F. Goss
S. C. Marble, aud H. W. Sargent, on the par
of the House. Of the signers, Mr. Linscott i
a Fusionist, aud the rest are Republicans. Thi
majority discusses the charges seriatim, au<

111

a

referred to the
Schools, to examine into and report.
Voted, That the secretary collect and
cause to be printed with the reports, amendments to the rules and regulations not already
was

as

statement.

Brief Jottings.

Gray.

approved.

THE PALESTINE ARABS.

Lewiston, Chandler & Estes.
•
L'^bon, C. E. dudkins.
Mechanic Falls, A. W. Bridge, F. A. Millett.
Norway, A. O. Noyes.
Richmond, G. A. Beale.
Rockland, O. C. Andrews.
Sab&ttus, E. H. dohnson.
Saccarappa. at the Post Office.
Saco, of L. Hodsdon and H. B. Keudrick.
Tlmmaston, S. Delano.
Vinalhaven, B. Lane.

presiding, l’resent, Messrs. Brewer
McGowan, Holden, Files, Thaxter, Libby ant

more

city.
Auburn, Willard Small & Co.
Au,rusta, F. Pierce.
Bangor, d. li. Babb & Co.
Bath, of d. 0. Shaw.
Biddeford, F. M. Burnham.
Jellerson’s Bookstore.
Bridgtou, Daniel Dickens.

The Hospital Investigation.

already stated, the committee which ha
investigating the management of the In
sane Asylum at Augusta, submit three reports
Tlie majority report is signed by E. L. Pattan
As
been

Senator

To-niglit the “Galley Slave” will be present
ed at Portland Theatre with a cast
diflerinj
somewhat from that of last season.
Signor;
Mujeroni, who is an actresB of note, is said ti
he especially good as Francesca.
The Balti

r'Ms.-iiden, Marquis, Brunei Si Oo., Andrews, Annstr.- iq, Ci.x, Wentworth, Hodsdon, A. T. Cleveland
7;t Middle St., W. P. W.-rria, corner
Kxchange&mi
h-»r st. XV,- an ter, Boston & Maine
Dejiot, ami
Chisholm Bros., on all trains that run out of the

wumuooro,

School Committee.
The meeting of the school board for organi
zatiou occurred last evening, His Honor Mayoi

THE GALLEY SLAVE.

THE PRESS
Mhv be obtained at the Periodical Depots of N. G

Brunswick,

DWAMA

BLOUSE SUITS

—

Portland, in the State of Maine,
—AT THE—

Cut down from $1 to $2.50
below cost.

Close of Business Hank 11th, INSI.
RESOURCES:
Loans and

discounts.§1,764,119.72

U. S. Bonds to

secure

circulation

60,000.00

...

Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages..
Due from approved reserve agents...
Due from other National Banks.
Beal estate, furniture and fixtures..
Current expenses and taxes paid.
Premiums paid.
Checks and other cash items.
Bills of other Banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels

4,000.00

104,420.26
37,600.12

6.000.00

2,890
4,000

64,20l!46

NEVER WERE SUCH BARGAINS OFFERED

13,436.00

pennies.
Specie.
aDd

Legal tender

40
25

as are now

20 93

24,102.90
30,000.00

notes.

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent, of circulation)..

2,260.00

C. D. B. FISK &

Total.§2,080,133.03
LIABILITIES.
paid in.
fund.
Surplus
Undivided profits.
National Bank Notes outstanding...
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to check.
Due to other National Banks.

Capital

stock

§800,000*00
400,000.00

33.844.07

45;000.00
2,230.3:!
700,119.18
98,938.90

Total..$2,086,133.08
STATE OF MAINE, County ok Cumberland, ss.
I, Will, A. Wlnship, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
WM. A. W1NSH1P, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th dav
of March, 1881.
A. F. GERRISH, N. P.
Correct—Attest:
1. P. FARRINGTON,)
S. E. SPRING,
!
GEO. P. WESCOTT,)

d3t

marlS

Farm For Sale

Directors.

or

Ex-

change.
THIS

For Sale.
Deering and Pearl
Sts., at Woodford’s, Deering, Me.; a flrstclass 2 story House and Ell, containing 13 finished

LOCATED

HOUSE, CONGRESS ST.,
PORTLAND, MR

marlS

dtf

AUCTION SALES.

SPRING 1881.!
We have received and have

now

open

NEW

customers they
will And them correct in style and
reasonable in price.
We are also receiving

every

Furniture Store
AT AUCTION.

We invite inspection of these

New

STOCK OF A

SPRING

DRESS GOODS.

Spring Hosiery

SATURDAY, March 10th, at 10 o’clock,
shall sell at
ONRetail
m.,
Salesroom, the Stock
Furniture
a.

we

of

B. \V. Chamber Sets, 6 B. w. and Ebony Parlor
Suits in Raw Silk and Hair Cloth, Parlor Desks,
Sideboards, Lounges in Hair Cloth, Raw Silk and
Stripes, Beds, Lounges, Pat. Rockers, Easy and
Folding Chairs, B. W. Dining Room Chairs.
Marble and Wood Top Tables.
Hair and Wool
Mattresses, elegant Pier and Mantel Mirrors,
Brackets and Towel Racks. Carpets,
Dinner
and Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Crockery, Glass and
Silver Plated Ware, &c.

F. O. BAILEY A CO., Auctioneers.
mar 111

SATURDAY,

492 and 494
mar 11

10, at 10 o’clock
Top Buggies.
Express Wagons,
Two 2d-hand Concord Wagons,
Two 2d:hand Harnesses,
One 2d-hand Phaeton Top,

Congress

St.
IstfB

WOOLENS.

F. O. BAILEY A CO.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
RalnrMDi IS HukM[i St.

THE

H. I.
H. B.
G. F.

Portland, Feb. 20, 1881.

me same name anu

I.

k Mid,

NELSON,

CHASE,
NELSON.

The business will be continued by Mr. H. 1.
NELSON, at the old stand, 441 & 443 Couzress
before.
style
NELSON & CO.

Cor. Congress & Elm Sts.

as

a very line line of Woolfor Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, consisting of French and American Black
Diagonals and Pin Head Checks, Fancy
Stripes in black for Pantings, Black

are

WANTED.
Young Men, Carriers of the
TWELVE
BOSTON SUNDAY HERALD.
Must be well
as

exhibiting

recommended for honesty. Apply to
F. A. EASTON, at C. A. Beckford’s Store, Temple
Street, between 2 and U P. M., Friday and Satur-

day.

marl8d2t

THE

and

taclit tiotns.

a

CHOICE SEW CROP
BARBADOES

very lint*

assortment FANCY CASSIMERES
Spring and Summer Suits.

for

Also Ladies’ Sackings, Ulster Cloths,
and Ladies’ Cloths for Snltings in ail

MOLASSES.

colorings.

Portland Turnverein.
annual meeting of the Portland Turnverein,
for the election of officers for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of any other business, will bo

Congress

uoesKins auu

The above list of Woolens
for a short time at very low

283
23

they offer
prices.

Brown

17

streets, on Friday evening, March 18, 1881, at 7 Vi
o’clock. A full attendance is desired.

Order,
H. N. PIN KHAM, Secretary.
Per

Beautiful Fancy Cards.
sic merit; rich colors on tint and gold
ground;
every card a gem of art, fit for the finest collection.
Every mail brings letters of praise from those who
have tried our Cards.
Send 25 cents for sample
collection by mail. E. VICKERS, 602 North Fortyfourth
febl7eodlm
.Philadelphia, Pa.

STOCK

mar 14

Sale, the Stock and Fixtures
Congress and Franklin Streets.
March 16th, 1881,
For

V5T;M-

of

Store

corner

WIDE! IE.S.

to carry
WANTED,
need apply who
erence ami who

are

their business.

not

farm in Dee
None
eannot give first-class refwith

ring.

on a

thoroughly acquainted

Apply to the subscriber
High Street. Portland. Me.

El.BRIDGE GERRY.
or John C. Gerry, ir»7
d&wtf

CHARLES

RICH,
GENERAL
BROKER,
22 Exchange
Street.
Lumber and

FOR SALE.
a

horse.

Ill

marl7

A Farmer and Wife

Address H. U.

years

a

C.,

this office

General Merchandise
commission.
Cash advances made on approved
prop*

nought and sold

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HORSE, six
A
old, kind, sound ami great roadster:
saddle

good

d3t.

landing

Puncheons,
Tierces,
Bbls.,
ex

Brig

Coriune and

f^j sale by.

GEO. S. HUNT & CO.,

eodtf

fob-*

FOR SALE.

mar lli

Now

and exquisite designs, selected for intrin

GROCERY

c. W. ALL*!,.

Kegnlar tale of Furniture and General Merehan
dise every Saturday, commencing at 10 o’eloek a. m
Consignments solicited.
oe3dt

ens

RARE

dtd

r. O. BAILKT.

co-partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of H. I. NELSON & CO., is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

marl 4dtd

m.,

One 2d-band Peddle Cart, on runners.
Ten New Harnesses, in gilt, nickel and rubber

Notice.

corner

a.

trimmings.
marl 7

eod2m

hall,

STREET,

MARCH

Two New Open Box Buggies.
F. O. BAILEY Ac Co., Auctioneers.

Argus copy.

held at their

Carriage Hart,

Two 2d-liand
Two 2d hand

rooms, suitable for one or two families: house heatby furnace, cemented cellar, excellent well of
water, and large cistern; Stable 25x30 feet with
water in stable; Lot contains about one-half acre
of land and covered with fruit and shade trees.
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire on the premises
or of JOHN C. PROCTER, 83
Exchange Street,

H.

dul

Horse and

day.

ed

oiltci, unuer
marl8dlw

our

Store, consisting in |ia/t of ,r>

a

PIjURK

the Corner of

marl 8

Co.,

UNDER PREBLE

goods, assuring onr

Farm is situated in Saco, about four miles
from the city proper, and eleven miles from
Portland, on what is called the old Stage Roail
and two miles from Old Orchard Beach.
The farm
contains some 42 acres of land and has an orchard
of 75 to 100 youbg fruit trees.
The house is Vs
story, large and convenient, with six good sleeping
rooms, Parlor, Sitting room, Dining room and
Kitchen, Ell and Barn. For market Gardening
this is a rare chance. It would also be an excellent
chance to keep a few summer boarders, as the surroundings are excellent and the drive to the beach
is shaded nearly the whole of the distance
by large
trees.
Will sell or exchange for a house in
Portland or vicinity. For information address
“J. H. N.,” BOX 1557, Portland, Me.
marl8
dtt

on

placed within the grasp of all, by

on

criy,
Stocks ami Bonds dealt In.

Commercial St.dlw

OILED

CLOTHING.

WISH to inform all persons using or selling
oiled clothing, that utter many years
experience, with much labor and perseverance, I have
succeeded in bringing the clothing manufactured
by myself to such a state of i>erfeciiou that I can

I

safely recommend it as toeing equal to any, ami far
superior to most of the oiled clothing manufactur

in this country. This clothing is known as the Star
Oiled Clothing. It is made (both black and light)
of
stock, and is fast
decidedly
popular. A fair trial will comince the most incredulous. For sale wholesale and retail at my

becoming

superior

clothing store,

160 & 162 Fore and 15 Moulton
PORTLAND.

RAINi:.

Streets,

ALFRED HASKELL.
jaul laoritr
♦

uiarlO

d3tthen

eodlw

*

Club-foot In Cabbages.

manure.

•Several farmers staled licit, iu their experience, cabbages planted in moist mucky
laud were always club-foot. Two other cultivators, whose soil was light and gravelly,
could not make a success of raising cabbages. As to tli* cin>‘; of this evil, the greatest naruher of successes had been derived
from the application of salt, say from four
to six bushels per acre, while the same rein
edy was considered test in the destruction
of the maggot in cabbage and turnips. One
farmer who raised a large quantity of cal?:
bilges for feeding to liis Cows, had found
that it was not best to apply fresh manure
to the crop: hut if used at all, apply in the
Fall, and in the Spring use phosphate of
lime, harrowed hi.
By Hits practice he.bad
i->*i-a] ied loss by dub-foot or umgrot, A successlul cultivator of cabbages recommends
toe applicationdf Malt two-or "three* times
during the season, as a preventive of clubfoot. It kills the maggots and destroys the
lice aid fungus upon thy leaves.—Boston
Cultivator.
3 I

if

or

sandy,’’

i:U

regulates the
a

UiWU(

A

A'V/WIV

A

ther andsavt d my

thofew

life. I

aiu/ (f aut

_•

demands

as

well

■ Hop fritters.

W
■waste,

Notice.

Hop B.

uso

9

pepshi,

7hucfiu'i:

IfeeSB
H

liver or luncsr
You will be

§§
H

Hyouaresim- IF
ply we.kMdJi h

m
Ei

|

|

HITTmO

tobacco,

UII,t,,U

Soidbydrufr®>ta. S»ndfur

iipurn

or

;

hop pimBS

1 fiteflt hasWi FA I L

&RUMKRY,

the

claims

ana

4 Toronto, Out.

&

Portland, Feb. 17, 1881.

to

jagmX!'

use

RATES

i

\

-h

WELL CERTAINLY CURE

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and

offer for sale in

Auclioi* Ifiuett of

sailiug weekly

.22

action,
by

worn

ev-

eryone subject to Rheurn a t i s in
Neuralgia.
Nervous Diseases1

breathing.

Sleepless Nights, Hysteria, Kpilepsy, Dys-

Vases.
be made from longVery pretty
necked bottles as follows: Saturate eaudlewicking or string with kerosene, wrap it
around the bottle twice, and tie it, placing
it where you want the neck of the
to
be broken off. Light the wick nil around,
and in a few moments a cracking noise will
be heard, which tells you the bottle is Severed in two, and .-aid leave you an article
shaped like u tumbler. It is preferable to
have them as long as possible, unless you
desire more than one. If so, two tall ones
and one about two-thirds their size make a
pretty set. Cut out bands of gold paper and
paste aroundHear the'top and bottom, also
a circle for the centre.
Or, Should you desire, they can he paiuted any color aaid ornamented with gilt stars ami embossed pictures, after the manner of decorating potvases can

pepsia,Fever aud Ague.
H cart, Liver, Lung ana
Kidney Diseases. Xursintj Mothers and Children

Ifttle

the Boston
its action upmother
and
will be found very

wear

Battery;
on

the

(child

quieting. Mothers now
discard all soothing syrups and use the Jloston Battery, thus relieving the child of much suffering
caused by narcotics. Sent hv mail everywhere on
Sold by all Druggists. Men
receipt or price, 50e.
and Women Agents wanted in every city and town.
Address Boston Galvanic Battery Co., 15 Pemberton
declO d&wly
Square, Room 10, Boston, Mass.

$500 Reward !
WK will pay the above reward for any case of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the clrections are strictly complied with.
They are
purely Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction.
Sugar Coated. Large boxes, containing 30
pills, 25 cents. For sale by all druggists. Beware
of counterfeits and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN 0. WEST & CO., “The Pill
Makers.” 181 & 183 W. Madison St., Chicago.
Free trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt
of a 3 cent stamp.
«ep6doow&weowl v

tery.— Boston Cultivator.

~=---

^TAAGPUSTG.
GOODS.

NOVELTIES IN

dr^fTil KMiSOS

I
KENSINGTON OR
OUTLINE ElfIBROIDERl

: ;

In
fel>24

Dress Reform Rooms.

From 145 Tremont Street
Boston, will be at U. S.
Hotel, Room 19. APR.
19, for Fouk Days Only
Oorn*, liunionw aud
Had Nnili* treated with„^out Pain. Operations on
;orus, 25 cents each.

|p<

Banality of fiioods
are sold as the ‘•genuine Middlesex,” which are uot
made by that mill, The Midd esex Company, in order
to protect their customers and the public, give notice, that hereafter all GLothiug nude from THE
MIDDLESEX STANDARD INDIGO BLUE FLAXY
NELS AXD YACIIT CLOTHS, (s<>ld bif all.leading
clothiers), must beat* the trade mark ticket, furnished
by the Selling Agents tp all parties ordering the

SS iVoi'th Ml., Nph’ York; If? lYauk.
tin Ml., lioNiflu; 214 ChcNinui Mt.,
Pliilniirlpliin.

eo*.tl

aw4wW,Jan,Mar&Ap

ibkkeby
subscriber has been duly
of the Will of

Noticed

oitkiv, thattlre
appointed Executrix

SAMUEL DCHGIN, late of Deering,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and has
taken upon herself that trust by giving bonds as
the law directs. All persons having demands upthe estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make payment to
MARY' If. DURGIN. Executrix.
on

Deering, Feb. 1st, 1881.

martdlaw3\vF*

-/

Yf-

is biereiby
riven. That
the subscriber has been duly appointed ExecuNotice
tor of the Will of

TOBIAS T.- SNOW,

late'of Portland;11

in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and 1ms
taken upon himself that trust as the law diri*.-i«.
All persons having demands upon the estate of
said
are required to exhibit
the tame:
and all persons indebted to said estate arc called
upon to make payment to
NATHAN WEBB, Executor.
ajar4dla\v3wF*
Portland, IVlareli 1, 1881.

deceased,

IMPORTED

WINES &
of nil

LIQUORS

kind*, iu the
O RIG l UL4 L
IMIUAG *;§,
—FOB SALE BY —

or

small
same

R. STANLEY

FOTt ALL THE LEADING NEWSPAPERS,
l»

|

SPBIIL'E STREET,

The Pbkss may be found

ol

NEW YORK.

tile at

our

office.

and

from Boston and New York.

as

Exchange

10*i FORK ST., PORTLAND ITIK.
dec31
dtf

Oak

!.\

Brusn, Point* Oi»«,

\ltOTHE('AKIEN;
Agta. Prait> Astral OR.

W. W. WHIPPLE A CO., 21 Market Square
4 I'OTH ECA BIEM } t henit aU,
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Article* Ac.
FRED T. -M KAilER A CO.. 473 Congress Ft
AHVi ThH nrefsl Pr#*|mrntion of Prescriptions a Specialty.
E. DANA JU., 5«» Congress St.
KT PIIOTOCSKAPUY
by LAMSON, opposite Falmouth Hotel.
Absolutely permanent Photographs a specialty.

VI»OTHF(

IVIATEBIAI*S,Architect*’
ABTIWT8’
Engineers* Supplies, Picture Frames, Art Good?
fili.'t
A

KtipT

f'.VRTTS

dtf

Alfred,

lining.

Bookseller,

V.InmN,

Ntw

TO

Late of S. M. Pettengill & Co.

Newspaper Advertising Agent,

Xc.iluuJ

and

LET.

34 PARK ROW,

NEW EOR»*-

known aa the .“Woodbury Farm”
situated in the town of Gorham, county of

Cumberland, Blaine, containing about 100 acres,
suitably divided into moAving, tillage, pasturage
and wood, with good farm buildingi thereon, in

TWO

To Let.

A

stock raising, tills is one of the most
desi ruble properties in the county for the price.
This property must be sold to close and settle an
estate* Apply to
JOHN O. COBB,

Couuselor-at-law, 31Vs Exchange Street, Portmar7 dtf
land, Me.

MILL PR0PER1Y FOR SALE
The Mill Property ol’ the late firm
of Goff A Plummer, known as

“Middle 0am',,Goi'bain, Maine, is
for sale. Saw, tirist. Slave, ShinSle, Pulp ami keg Mills; seven
nice Dwellings, Cooper, Blacksmith and other shops, Store, Ac.
I'm-qualicd power, pure w'atcr,
demand for all the products of
the mills make this the most desirable location he Maine for the
manufacture of Lumber, Paper
or Pulp.
For particulars apply to
Win. P. ffaydcu, John D. Anderson, Adinrs., No. Gorham, Me.

Maud & Worcester Line
—

-AND

—

Express Train leaves Portland at 1.25 p. m.,
connecting at New Ijondon same evening with the
fast steamers of the Norwich Line, arriving at
New York next morning at 6 o’clock.

GEO.

Portland and Worcester Line.
WINTER HBRANGEIHENT.
_On and after ifSonday, Oct. 1H,
<
gJSkO, Passenger Train* will leave
»-*;« ^™ ^*orilau.i at 7.20 n. «£«., and
.i».—|^*3*5 p. ri f arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p, m. and 7.30 p. m.
Returning leave
Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 a. m. and 11.15 a.
m., arriving at Portland at 1.10 p. m. and 6.10 p.

A

or

two

suitable for ladies

rooms

Railroad,

Eastern

Let.

pleasant
ONEgentlemen.
Enquire at 4 PROSPECT ST.

F4LL and WIHTf-lK Schedule.

or

dtf

my lb

COMMENCING

~0CT. 17th,

1880.

Hotel To LiV.t am! FtKaTiiltii’e For
$ale.
account of ill health, I oiler the Furniture

1

in the American House, situated Cor. of Middle and India Streets. Portland, Me
for sale and
house to let. The above House having receutly been
is noworder
excellent
thoroughly reiittedandputiu
one of the best Hotels in the city for business men
and the traveling public generally, but as my health
will not permit me to attend to the business. I wish
to close it out at once.
'lhose meaning business
can call on or address C. if. WILKjNS, American
or
F.
SOUTH
House,
WORTH, 108 New bury St.
dim
mail5

WAN-T8.’
Salesmen Wauled.
ability and experience in the Dry Goods
lfX business, to travel in New Englaud. Apply
by letter, to BOX 1278, Portland, Maine.
marl (ld2w
March 15 *h, 1881.
■VTEN of

Partner Wanted.
five hundred dollars,
in one of the oldest and best paving establishment13 in the state.
Address, PARTNER. Press
marDkllw*
Office.

PARTNER with four

A

or

Wauled.
FlltST-CLASS Pastry

A

need

.iimlv.

MUKCH, He Witt House, Lt

('

None but lirst>l<(rp<K OIT1MRY
&
.ston. Me.
-ok.

dlw

mill 2

Waislcd at the College of Tele-

graphy.
—.

YOUNG Uailie3 ami

>,

the Profession.

]

Taylor & Co.
Ivison, Blakeman,
CranU
IJow
York*

dlawlyF

Trains Uenre 3*oi tiund
I

arrangements

being made for a School which will connect
with many Private * 'wclliugs aud Offices about the
City, giving actual Line communication.
Able Instructor* in Charge.
F. A. JOHNSON, l’ropr.
For terms apply-to
marl2dtf
Cp Exchange Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR\
Accountant and Notary Public.
(»Ocr No,

IM4 middle

Real Estate Agents.
^

Book Binders.
ormcv, Kooui ll, ('rial<l>>

Win. A.
Exrhnege No. Ill Exchnugr Slrm.

«.

c*.

Daily (Night Express

from

Bangor)

for

Biddeford, Portsmouth. Newbury port. Salem. Lynn and Boston. A special Pullman Sleeping Car will he ready for occupancy in Portland
9
at
m.
and
at
p.
(Week
days),
11
and will be
attached
p. m. Sundays,
this
train. Passengers have a night’s
to
rest
and arrive iu Boston at 6.30 a.m. in season for
all morning trains South and West.
S.45 a. in. Daily except Sundays. For Boston and
way stations, with parlor car arriving at 1.15 p.m.
1.00 i>. ua. Daily except Sundays, for Boston and
way stations, with parlor car, arriving at 5.30
p.m. in season for Sound and Rail connections
South and West.
For Portland, leave Bonioq.
Saco,

7.80 a. m. and 12.80 and 7.00 p. m.( arriving
iu Portland at 12.05, 5 and 11 p. m.
The 7 p. m. train runs daily.
Tbrctif^h tickelM to all point* Month »uil
We*i at lowest rates at Depot Ticket Ottice, Commercial street, J. M. French, Ticket Master, and
at me union licxei umco, k. a. waiaron, Agi.,
4t> Exchange stroet.
PnHzaan fur
Tickets for Meats au.l
SkrlhH »oIri iti Brpot Ticket Office*
LUCIUS TUTTLE,
General P»ggonp*r and Ticket Agent.,
i*. w. SANBOKN, Master Tnujuuortatioc.
di.f
cels

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.

Gentlemen, to learn

Extensive

are

Street.

ACTION.

CI.OT1I92VO.

Norfolk. Baltimore k Washington
t Iiim
•JOHN HOPKi 8.
WM. DAWKFNCf,

^

J

and after Monday, Oct. ISth,
^
illSSO, passenger trains will leave Por—'fffl—laml, as follows:
On

To Auburn and Lewiston,
7.10 n. »«.,
12.35
and 5.15 p. iu.
To Montreal and Quebec, 1.30 p. us.
To Lew iston Junction, mixed, 4.00 p. m.
To Norway, So. Paris and Gorham, M.45 it. ui.,
1.30 and 5.15 p. m.
•
AUKIIALM.
From Gorham, So. Paris, & Norway, 8.30 a. ui.
and 12.30 p. tn.
Lewiston and Auburn, M.30 a. ui.,
From
3.15 p. in., 0.00 p. us.
From Chicago, Montreal & Quebec, S 2.30 p. iu.
From Lewiston Junction, mixed, 0.30 a. us.

PASSENGER OFFICES

74 EXCHANGE STREET
—AND—

DEPOT AT FOOT OF SADIA ST.

Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates !

OIII.KK, Srwing machine EEepnirTo Canada, Detroit. Chicago, Jlilv. anker,
'he ICenr of‘40*4 j
4 marie’.
Cincinnati, Mt, Coni*. Omaha. Mugmy24dly
C.ugrr>a Ntr
iuu w, Mt. Paul, Mall l.nke City,
Deurer, Man Francisco,

tV. IIrr,

a

a

■

|

hs

S

ill Li t SI

oxo

I
HM nF 4s B
B S I i *— "S 8
ocl8

Dealer, make Money wrtll
W. T. SOU UK A CO., 130
i-a SaUe Street, Chicago,
1H. Write for particulars.

eodly

I>. H. M IDLER.

Freight forwarded from
Alexandria by steamer

IVEBXBkW % 1
J* P. .11.

CtOPFI.Y

CdiRSETlt.

ul

14.id 4*love*. Ribbon-,
J
('10SIMETM,
Laces, Embroideries, Worsted Crewels, Ac
K. S.

Norfolk to Washington and

Daily

of the

Dake

and

MERRILL. 407 Congress St

given.
through
Freight for warded to'Petersburg, Richmond and all
Point® South and Southwest via Va. and Tenu. Air
Dine. C. P Gaither, Agent, 240 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.
To all points of North and South Carolina and beyond via Atlantic Coast Dine, and via Seaboard Air
Dine to Raleigh. Chariotr,o. Spartansburg, Greenville. Atlanta, the Carolina* and Georgia Points.
Waldo A. Pearce. Agent, No. 229 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass.
in the West by Baltimore & Ohio
And to

DRY

street’

DRV
Gloves,

rates

Ware.

5(59 Congress St.
4*00DM, Milk-,
MhnwU, Dre—
4-ood-. Woolens, Linens, Ac.
MILLET!’ A LITTLE, 227 Middle Street
4-ood-. Fancy 4-ood*, "ilk*. Fine
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls. Ac.
RINKS BROS, 241 A 243 Middle St.
Rood-, Fancy 4-ood-, llonicry,

DRY

Boston, Mass.
of lading given by the above named

Through bills

agents.
Pawnee to Norfolk ;,ud H a I liuiore including
89. 2d Class, 87.
Berth and Meals, 1st Class,
For freight or passage to Norfolk. Balt imore, Washington. or other information apply to
K. SAMPSON. Agent,
Central Wb.r.. Boston.
ohSritf

4'hiua and *4la—
R. S. RAND,

C’ROC’I4ERV,

aiywiuts

*

Mpecaaly Mnia—

at

Price-.

30S. H. POOR, No. 253 Commercial St.
and I’n-ket .T|anufactum*-,
and
J
Furnishing Undertakers.
S. S. RICH A SON, 133 Exchange St
llo-iery, Kid Cilovcw, l.arr-.
f
Embroideries and Worsteds.
W. E. PLUMMER, 455 Congress St. (Clapp’s Blk.)

W5$. CRANE.

BcmIou <firec*l every
and HATUK DAY

t ro'u

klvnuuhipn.

full variety and

in

ttOA9j
factory

rcin.xiiir ..ink.

■

Worsteds, Yarns, Ac.
A. B. BUTLER, 247 Middle St.
(Irnn-ing, C arpet CTraniug
ami Feather-Bed Renovating at FOREST CITY
DYE HOUSE ISPreble St, op., Preble House.
Wedding and Fulling
Cards and Fine Stationery.
WILLIAM S. LOWELL, 513 Congress St,
Cai-tom and Ready Hade Clothing
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
ALLEN A COMPANY, 229 Middle St
De-ign-aud Choice
Flowers a specialty.
W. E. MORION A CO., 015 Congress St
Foreign and Dome-tic, Cnadie-,

DYECVG,

IjiNGRAVLYG.
J

IjTINE

Fl«OB9MTM,Funeral

favorite

The
Brooks will

Steamers Forest

alternately le^ve

at

points in the
Northwest, West and Southwest.
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
W. J. SPIGEK, Superintendent,
and all

oclSdtt

City and .John
FRANKLIN WHARF

7

Rail and Sound Lints for sale at very low
*
Freight taken as usual.
!
J. B. COYLE. Jr
U

aprb

ON A CO., 123 Exchange St
HOOPER.
A Hero-ene Fixture-, l.uiup- Ac.
Old Fixtures Kebronzed.
CLEV ELAND A MARSTON, 123 Exchange St

/^.AS
U

Kero-cue i.amp- A
Fixtures Kebronzed and Gilded.
GAM Fixture*,
S.

races.

(NX

n BOt ERN.
VT Fine goods and low prices.
W.4* tviDSUN A UO.# Exchange A Federal

Direct Stcnnislitji Line.
Leaves each Port Every Wednesday and

Wharfage.
From Long
Boston, 3
Wharf,

47 Free Street.
Fine Tens, nnd
Coffee, Pure Spices, Butter, Ac., Ac.
WILLIAM M1LL1KEN A CO., 683 Congress St
/ 1 tllfH AND FI MHI NO TACKLE.
VJ
Agent for Du Fonts 1MBVDGU, and
RENDUOi K. G. L. BAILEY, 48 Exchange St
_

p.

From Pixie Street Wharf,
one-half the rate of

sailing ft

Freight for the West by the Penn. R.R., and South
by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission.
iPaHunge Eight Dollar*. Hound Trip 813,
E. H.
Hi

de3W

8AWPNOIV,

A grot,
Homiob

Flour,

GSOCERIEM,

a. ni.

Meals and Room included.
For Freight or Passage apply to

St.

Floor.

Teas and
SOULE & CO.f

T
S. T.
G1UOCEII1ES,

Saturday.

Insurance

Underwear Ac. Fine Shirts to order.
CHARLES CUSTIS A CO.. 493 Congress St

G1

PlliI.ADEi.FSi IA

f$o

BROWN, 28 Market Square
KNTM* Fnrni-hing Go*d<i. Neckwear,

ROCFBIFm, Whole-ale and Retail.
I
Fine Teas, Coffees and Fancy Groceries.
GEO. C. SHAW A CO., 585&587Cong. A 235 Middle

-AND —

at 10

good-

LEVI

Agent,

Boston

Philadelphia,

Exchange St

RNITC'RR, 4'arpet*, Crockery,
FC and
House Furnishing Goods.
KA’i

dif

m.

No. 6

l BN I TURK and Vphol-tery.
Fine, Medium and Common Goods,
PORTLAND FURNITURE Co., 40 Exchange St.

4jT

o’clock p. m., and INDIA WHARF,
Boston, at5o’clock p. m. daily, (Sundays excepted).
Passengers by this line are reminded "that they secure a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the expense
and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at night
Tickets and Staterooms for sale at I>. H.
YOUNG’S, 272 Middle Street.
Through Tickets to New York, via the vAriou-*

Portland,

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R.

Apply
VEERING,
ExcUsm^e

To

191!YCS~Tien’*

C1

“lore.

Hair

nnd Human
order.

Jewelry
Hair Goods of all kinds made
HAIK

to

527 Congress St.
Cutlery, Tools,
Glass and Builders’ Supplies.
T. L. MERRILL AGO., No. 9 Market Square
A. BLOC KLIN GEK,

UAKOWAKE,

.Mnuufr*.

and

dealer*

in

HARNESS
Harness Leather, Wholesale and Retail.

TOURISTS’ STEAMBOAT LINE
HATS
|

Str. Minnehaha

On sine) nfter OCT. 'Jlwi.
will leave tho East side of Cus^ House Wharf, for Peuk*,
Lou?, Little hbiI Great
('hcbritgue InI'.iud*:

..

'AftCrfe

0.45 A. M.
^
1.15
for Peaks only.
12.30 P. m.
eturn immediately after each

SSSO,

jllliN C. EBOCTEU, No. Oil Exckaafe

2(5 ’.ittRibcps. A. complete Saaple Card, for
trial, by mail on receipt of 25 cents*

'•

Rocl8

trip.

England

dtf

FROM

OLD

COLONY

RAJl..

BOSTON TO THE SOUTH,
Liue, Quick
Fintc. l.o«
4euii-Weekly
Rates, Frequcul Departure.
Freight received and forwarded daily to FALL
RIVEK, there connecting with the Clyde SicutMer*. NaiSiust every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to I’hilnrielpaiia
direct, connecting at
Philadelphia with Cl'de Steam Lines to ('hnr!e«H.
C., Wnnbington, D,
son,
Gcort$<*town, S>. C., Alexandria, Vn., and all Kai
and Water Lines.
Through Kates named ami Bills of Lading iven
from any point in New England to Pbiladelphi
For rates of Freight, and other information, apply to

MINK, Agent,

iyt» Washington Street, Boston, Maes
Wu». P. Clyde A- Co., General Managers,
No. 12 So. I^lawirr Av«.. Philadelphia
fehd

ST E A ill BO A T CO.
ROCKLAND,
BRIDLE
IVinfer

OINTn

JIT.
and

DESLUT, 1*111..

JIAA'SHAS.

PER

WEEK

West. Will also connect at Rockland with Sanford
Line of Steamers, each trip to and from Boston.
Also each trip to and from Bang »r and River Landings. No Freight taken for Bangor.
For further particulars inquire of
GEO. L. DAY, Gen. Ticket Agent Railroad Wharf.
12. UUSB ING. General Manage r.
declCdtl
Portland, Dec. 10,1880.

JE

Enstport,

no.,
Calais, ;?!«■„ St.
John, AI.B., Halifax, A. S.,
Charlottetown, I*. E. I.

tVELRY. Watche*. Clock*, Nilvei A
Plated Ware, Fine Watch Repairing.
ROBERT B. SWIFT, 613 Congress

J.

MERRILL &

On and after Tuesday, Mar. 1st
mthe steamers Falmouth, Capt. D
S. Hall, and City of Portland
-r
S. 11. Pike,
will leave
■TTS~w"*r'inTri Jm‘ ‘1*
of State street ,every Monday
foot
Railroad Wharf,
and Thursday, at 0 p. m., for Bastpon
and
St. John, with connections for Calais, Kobblnston,
St.
Andrews,
Grand
Menan,

Pembroke, lloulton, Woodstock,
Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth,
Windsor, Halifax, Alouolon, Newcastle. Amherst,
Pictou, Shediac, Bathurst, Dalhousie, Charlottetown, Fort Fairfield, Grand Falls, and other

on the New Brum.wick and Canada, Intercolonial, Windsor, and Annapolis, Western Counand
Prince Edward Island Rail Roads,
ties,

stations

Stage Routes.
received up to 4 p. m. and any ingS^Freigbt
formation regarding the same may be had at the
office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulars, with Excursion Routes, Tickets,
State Rooms and further information apply at
Company’s Office, 40 Exchange St., T. C. ll ERSE Y, .President, and Manager.
feb28Utf
and

CO., 239 Middle St

Mmallwaren nud
[/" ID CLOVES, l.ace*, wholesale
Am.Ladies’
and retail.

Furnishing Goods,
OWEN, MOORE & CO.,

tiue

SMITH,

F. A.

609 Congress

507 A

LfERCIIANT Tailor.
A
meat of Imported Goods.

A*»ort-

Federal St.

231

tailor, a Fine
Merchant
assortment of Cloths for Gentlemen’s Wear.
S.
AUG.

FERNALD,

237 Middle St

YfILLINERY.

iXM.

FOWLE,

MRS. E. R.

No. 4 Kim St
VIILLINBRY A FANCY (iOODS,

Velvets,

Flowers and Real lames.

MRS. «J. DKYDEN, Cor. Congress and Casco Sts
illLLINEKY and
.Millinery Hood*,
Velvets, Satins, Ribbons, Flowers A Laces.

BARNES,

402

Congress

St.

JILL1NERY,
-Lt

EASTMAN A CUTTS,
Nos. 2 A 2 United Slates Hotel

LYJL

IRA

Building.

.MumIc UooUn, Miring;*, .Vln*icnl
Instruments and Merchandise.
C. STOCKBR1DG K, 150 Exchange St

IfI SIC A HHJSIC ROOKM, Piano*.
EYJL organs, Musical Instruments, Ac.
C. K. HAWES. 177 Middle Si
4 YPTH'AIj CoodN.
GIiinm Kyen in Grrui
C. If.

ape

ana

i,oior,

me nest

make.

FARLEY, No. 4 Exchange Street.
MAIHCllNU*, Interior Decora*
PA tioua, Drapery Work, Upholstery Goods, &c.
G. M. BOS WORTH 591 Congress St
Chirliiring A Non*, Eiudt mum
I*Fit

PIANO*;Ed MoCiimerou

&Son.
Pianos.

BAILEY &

& Maine Piano Co.’s
72 Exchange St.

NOYES,

nud Orguunof bent uiakcH.
Five makes of Pianos and lour of Organs.
PIANO*

SAMUEL THURSTON. No.3 Free St Block
f)IAlVOM & Organ*. Weber, lirau'< h A
A
Bach Pianos, juid Smith Am. organs.
W. M. FUKBUSli & SON, 435 Congress St

All kinds Frames
PHto order. H* Fine GoldHf’y.
Frames Specialty.

S

i'lHE Frame

a

KNIGHT, 37 Temple Street.
HADE TO ORDER, Fiur
Furnishings, Underwear and Neckwear.
MERRILL & CO., Under Preble House.
H.

o

SIIHITS

IInrdwarr, Harness Leather
and Horse Goods. Wholesale and Retail.
SAIHiMiUY
GEORGE M. NELSON&CO. 119 Exchange St.

Rau^CN, luriniccM A Kitchen
STOVEM,
Supplies. Agents for the "Crawford Range."

KNIGHT & HOWARD. 233 & 235 Federal St.

SPlilJJCr A. It It.AJVCJJO.MJINT

WEEIi.

Gold and Silver Platers.
609 Congress St

Watche*, Clocks and Nilff.
JEWELRY,
Ware, Manufacturers of Masonic Goods, Ac.
A.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.

TRIPsl*ER

410 Congress St

WENTWORTH,

hi on

LEWISTON, Capt.
Charles Deerimr, will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, every
Friday evening, at 81.15 o’clock, or on arrival of Pullman express train from Poston, for
Rocklnud. fnHliue, Deer isle, Sedgwick,
So. Wemt Harbor, Bar IE arbor, Dlillbriilge,
JoncHport, uud dadiii'.-purt.
Returning, will leave Macuiasport every Uopluy.Vloriiing, ar 4.30 o’clock, arriving in Portland same evening, connecting with Pullman night
train and early morning trains for Boston stud the
the Steamer

TWO

&c.

CO., 64 Exchange St
Watch***, UinnomlN,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
CARTER BROS., 521 Congress, cor. Casco St
Diamonds,
Watches, Clocks.

lll'.HIC,

—

Arrangement. ISSP,

TRIP

.Manufacturer

AVatche*. Chronometer*,
JEWELRY,
Clocks, Charts, and Silverware.
WM. SEN TER A

A. E.

Portland, Bangor & Macliias
—FOR

Fur*.
Robes.

SUSS KRAUT, 232 Middle St.

PHARMACY.
Humeo. Medicines, Books and Cases.
HOMEOPATHIC
S. E.
D.

ATWOOD A

ROAD.

I). D. C.

unit

G. A.

Sew JEWELRY,
Silverware Manuf’rs,

BOSTON

with

connection

Caps
and Dealer in Furs,
HATS*.

JEWELRY,

STEAMSHIP LINES
u

CHAS. J. WALKER & CO., 153 A 155 Middle St.
a ELKS. Special Fine, New
York Goods. Buffalo A Wolf Robes a special!y
MERRY, the Hatter, 237 Middle St

SYLVESTER, M.

CLYDE’S
Pkiladclpliia &

To Let.

SFENCERiAM

In

■.

To be Let.

«««. C. ( ODI1AN.
<treel. Poriiaud.

cf tho Very Best European Make, and unrivaled fer
i< iexiUtily, JJurabUit:/, and Eveunc-w of point.

»-

J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
F. WESCOTT. Sup*
otfGdtf

fi.

occupied

C1A

NASH,

To JLet.

dim*

STEEL PENS

(

IlFRiYACEN,
agents for the improved Highland Range.
O. M. A D. W.

VI 4

F|!0

static?
••iiaiis*!

C1ANDIKM

Toys.
CUSHMAN. 486 Congress St
Range- anil Mtore-. Mole

in.

village,

farming, or

and Fine Confection-,
> r;',ns‘Ot;:a
J
I. F. IjORD, successor to
vtli until further unite loav■ Ernniilm Wharf, I *■
Allen Gow, 506 Congress Street
:
VV
H»>
ver\
nnd THURSDAY,at 6
P -'.laud
Vim Hi*v:r New York,
It IN FIT .Tinkeran«l Fphol-terer-.
1. •!.,-uni .-avi Pier 88,
.«
/
.!»A\
P. .*]
MC.V'AY •.?»•! TM*
Dealersiu Fine aud Medium Furniture.
These «’H.iinert «re hue*.? ip with :U e *ec*>uunoda* I DEANE BRO-. * SANBORN, 183 A 185 Middle St
h'» a
rs. a,
for
very convenient ! £ 191*ARM. 171 uouf-eturer naad
*«
liuporser
t-etW'-'O- New |
mfor; .!■
ie*
of Havana igars, Wholesale and Retail.
n■ *niTu' he.-V’.ir‘ ind MJ»nift.c ib»
ERNESTO PONCE, cor. Exchange ami Middle St.
s
* U‘ :Sij, |j
:«»«•»-.. «.n tlndr pas- 1
-me:
Nf.
i':"1
:>:e
um
...•n
r*<i3t>ai:% liiv'lilili* I
TjLOTtllN4-aud Furui*laii*g Goo.l*.
'L'le «l K4>Otld
it
d. BURLEIGH A Co.
V
Puniand or New York forwarded to destination at i
184 Middle Street.
For further information apply to
onee.
COT
Boy-’ auil 4 hildHENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
> dren’s.
Wholesale and Retail.
J. E. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, P. It. New York.
BOSTON & PORTLAND Clothing Co., 255 Middle.
'Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 22
1
to
uo
From
Dec.
Street.
Exchange
May' 1,
pasMen’-, Youth’- A Boy*’
decbdtf
Flue Goods A Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
sengers will be takeu by this line.
C. J. A F. It. FARRINGTON, 182 Middle St

Children’s Christinas
II^RCIT,
GEO. H.

GOOD rent containing six rooms, in centre of
I lor C’linzon,
Ayer June.,
Fitchburg,
city. Also two on Munjoy bill. Apply to W.
Nn»basn, Lowcl!, Windhnm, and Ep*
W. CARR, 197 Newbury street.
jau20 dtf
at
7.20
it.
«u. and 1.25 p. na.
piiiii
Fc»r Hlattc!ie»ier, 1‘ojrcord and points North, at
1.25 p. in.
J'or Rochester. Hnrinerfile. Alfred- Water»or» nuii Mnco Kiver.?.20 a. iu.. 1.25
be let on and after Nov. 1st, 1830, the Boardsit.* and (mixed) at 8.-15 p. a«. Returning
L iug house corner Fore and India streets. This
save Rochester at (mixed) 6.45 a. m.,
11.00
is one of the best locations in the city for a lodging
a. m., and 3.55 p. m.; arriving at Portland
and victualing house.
Has been occupied by the
0.35
a.
1.10
m.
and
6.10
(mixed)
m.,
p.
p. m.
present tenant for the past 15 years.
For Gorham, Nnccarappn, Cumberland
run pririiovuars
regarding ine aoore can oe on-,
:?BilI«.
Wcsibrooh
aud Wood ford N.
tained by applying to the subscriber.
at 7.20 a. an., 1.25, 8.20 and (mixed) 8.45
JOHN B. CURTIS,
p. an.
oc21 dti'
Corner Fore and Deer Sts.
The 1.25 p. ui. train from Portland connects at
Ayer Junc. with £1oon<ic Tunnel Route for
the West, and at Union Depot, Worcester* for
New York ria Norwich l.iur. and all rail,
via Mprinsrtleld, ulso with IV. V. A !N. K. K.
Oil and sifter Oct. !,
the
K. (“Steamer Maryland Route”) for Philadelhv F. O. phia, {Baltimore, WnMbiu^toa, and the
premise* now
and with Boston Ac Albany B. Ii. foi
South
& Co.. No.’s 35 A 37 Exthe West.
to
sr.
Close connections made at Westbrook J uncHENRY
tion with through trains of Mo. Central R. R., and
at GrandTrunk
No. 37
St.
Transfer, Portland, with trains
of Grand Trunk R. R.
27
dtf
Through tickets to all points South and West, at
Depot offices and at '. Dins & Adams’, No. 22 Exchange Street.
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
GEO. P. WE
oclOdt
I, Supt.
PLEASANT and convenient rout at 17 Memar4d2\v*
chanic St.

good repair, cut last year twenty tons of Eng
lish hay. This farm is situated on both sides of 1
the county road leading from Portland through
Gorham village, three-fourtha of a mile from the
One of the most beautiful villages iu
Maine, with excellent school and church privileges,
und where is looted the State Normal Scnool, now
in successful operation; three-fourths of a mile
from the depot on the Portland and Rochester
Railroad, two and ohe-hal^ miles from a market at
saccarappa and Cumberland Mills and eight miles
from Portland.
For a farmer, having a family to educate, and

sit-a men- '-'it'rtiMt-;. :ui<>

Tickets and State Rooms secured in advance at
Rollins & Adams’, 22 Exchange Street, and at the

TO JLET.
tenements on High St. Sebago water and
Gas, Furnaces in cellar. Stable for one tenement. Apply to W. H. SIMON TON, 310 Commercial St.
oet27dtf

aud Mloe»: Fine aud Medium Goods at
J. 11. V*ETHKKKLL & CO.,
CYRUS LOWELL, 225 Middle St.

10

ON

rTllLEFftra

je4

$5.00

Measure.
Co., 322 Middle St.

Successors to

m.

NEW YORK,

Depots.

FOB SALE.

Struct,

Portland, leave Canton 4.20
30 a. m.; Buckfield, 5.15 and

S

low prices.
Boot*

Vori.

!u >.«•»

■

0MA

CHINA,

HiO.ll
APRIL I-Store,
Id by 85 feet: plate glass front;
centrally located on Main St., Lockport, N. Y.; occupied past 15 years us a jewelry store; well adapted to any branch mercantile trade: low rent: term
F. J. SAWYER, Lockport,
years to good tenant.
N. Y.
marlGdOt

38x45,

l&j iiuU 1*10

S*»ii-Wwliij Mil.*

to

15. F. Wll 1 TNKV A

Steamship foatpany.

f"
For Canton and Buckfield, leave
Portland 1.30 p. m.; Lewiston, 1.57 p. m.
Stage connections for West Sumner, Dixheid,
Byron, Bangley Lakes, &e.
I. WASHBURN, ,1b., President.
oc20lf
Portland Oct. 18.1880.

FOR
vin RCfJT
liutl i

SITUATED

QUILL

> lor Ladies aud dents
1JOOT8

thiine

CoiK'rou

>
1>OOKM(

(k'C4iilf

HAxL»HOAD.
10.08 a.

(it

DAVIS. No.

Kmiiouvrjr A Blank Kook*.
Clark’s Circulating Library.
FRANK ii. CLARK, 51$ Co. gies* St.
auJ Mlaoc*, Fine Cu-foan Worl

Uib»

*

Ruin ford Falls & Eucidlcid

I

at WINDHAM HILIi, JfiR.,
the old stage road from Portland to Bridgton, 13Va miles from Portland. 3V2 miles from der pot at South Windham, consisting of a good 2%
story house, ell and woodshed, carriage house, stable
clapboarded and painted—all in good repair. Also about 15 acres of excellent tillage land.
Good orchard; excellent neighborhood, church,
8choolhouse and grocery store near by. A very
pleasant home for a small amount Of money.
For further information address
W. M. JORDAN.
No. IIJO Coimnrrrial Hi., Portland. .Vie*
febl 7
eod2m
I

jj"jlEAL SWAN

lulioi:

Sup

on

For
*>

below.

DKY PIKE.

B. C. JORDAN,

»U

.ViliTO.N

Boston & Maine road counoet with all
Portland and Bangor,
steamers runing between
Rockland. Mt. Desert, Machine, Eastport, Calais, St.
with Grand Trunk
Also
connect
John and Halifax.
trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central
at Transfer Statrains
and Portland & Ogdensburg
tion.
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refreshments. First class Dining Rooms at
Portland,
Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and
South may bo had of ML IL. Willlttm*, Ticket
Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St.
«IA8. T. JvUlvUEn, uen. nop*
B, H. 8TEVKNB. 0«n- Agent. Portland.
‘hi
oclG
Trains

Jsavp-afla^fBi-JaiKt

S.S. Colon.. .Mar. 21 | S. S.
Acapulco. ..Mar. 30
S. S. Cresceut City for Isthmus of Panama only,
Apr. 10.
Fur freight or passage rates and tlie fuEest infor
matiou, apply to tlie General Eastern Agents.
C. L. BARTLETT A
I 15 Hlale Hernef, cor.
Nl.. Hanlon.
or to W. DlTATTLE ft
CO.,
jo38dtf
31 Escha.-jgM St.. Portland.

Street.

Piles, Ship Timber & Plank,

DECK i'LilVU,
Car Timber nnd Plow Etcnni*, Tree is nib;,
Treenail Wedge* and Plnnltiug %i edge*,
Pine and Hemlock Paulding Lumber, Rox BoardN, Hhingle* Arc.

Vt., aud
?i.»

maim: bailroab

&

For

''“’'(iUK.'lH STSiKET.

lots, all our
being a part

&S0N, Importers,

J. H. BATES,

Advertising1 Agents,

FAIRWEATHER

Stnr

AnHtralSa*
The
IU1
splendid eteaiDerR sail tiwu New
Fork or-, the ICth, 20th and 30tii of caeli month
carrying paeteupAf* and freight for San Francisco

RICH,

feblO

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.

St.

*•*•*

icnlwicJi

on

NOTICE!
[
AS BLIE FLAME!, GARMENTS

dec25dlt tl

the
and

BAYS* »N Tl’BKKii
IS**'.

Dec 13
dec 13

_(>■(

JEui’opcaia SUe^mer»

JAPaH,

The Residence of the late
Jason Webb.

Poiilsind.

™

Sfi A

BOSTON BATTERY.
shouldbe

the

further particulars call on or address
T. P. McGOWAJf,

of the farm of the late James Deering.
It furevery man or woman In every walk of life.
nishes an exercise which may, and should be introThis is the most valuable suburban property in the
duced iuio every house; which may be practiced at
vicinity of Portland, and- trill be sola very low.
all seasons, in all kinds of weather, by persons of
Plans and description of the premises can be seen
both sexes, all ages or degrees of strengt! or weakat our office.
No one ca a say too
ness, alone or in company.
Also, building lots on Munjoy Hill, Congress,
much in praise of it. and no one can .fiord to’ do
Deering, High, State, Mellon, Sherman, Grant,
without it. All who investigate thor aghlv, use it,
Portland, West and Vaughn streets.
End consider it invaiuable and
To those wishing to build or to invest in real esIt is
the safest, simplest, cheapest and most efficient
tate, a rare opportunity is now offered.
medicine ever discovered.
No claim is set up for
it which is unscientific or impracticable.
To Lot.
General.— It is the best of rest.
It is perfectly
Store No. Gl Exchange St., chambers on Exsafe. No harm ever came from its use.
It strains
and
St.
Middle
St.
on
changc
no portion of the system*
It iUrects the vital forces
to the affected parts. ITy-itS use fire health is easily
J. i>. & F.
maintained.
The purchase of & Reactionary Lifter
nov2*J cU?m
173 Middle Street.
is the best kind of economy.
The convenience of
having one in the house is
great.
.MumI noil ISraiu*— It invigorates and strengthens the brain, and renders it more active and efficient in all its operations.
Sleep.—It is the simplest and safost narcotic.
It is the most natural and probably the best means
Located on one ot the best streets at
of inducing sound and refreshing sleep.
Nerve*.—It is a wonderful tonic to the whole
Woodford’s
near horse ears.
nervous system.
It is a most efficacious remedy in
FIRST CLASS 2Yz stery house, with stable
paralysis, if taken in time.
25x25 feet, lieuery, etc. All nearly new anti
Lung*, Throat ami Voice.—Tt gives special
expansion and grektet mobility to the chest; en- 1 in perfect order, lot 100x160 feet, nicely fenced,
larges the lungs; increases the volume «>i respira- large number of trees and shrubs, house is heated
tion, and brings the voice nidi e fully under control.
by furnace, up-stairs and down, excellent well of
As a preventive and cure of lung diseases it has no
water, and large cistern. One of the finest residences
n .Deering.
equal.
Coat about $6*000 two years ago wheu
Exrrci*e.—Ttis the most nerftet exercise- for
all material w as cheap. Will be sold at a bargain,
man or woman,
tbe
best
form
of
physiAppy to
furnishing
cal culture and development in the Safest, easiest,
most thorough and expeditious manner.
It is better than the gymnasium, and free from its dangers;
than the saddle; less laborious than boating
3
and infinitely better than drugs in a majority of
lHlll l
(Ilf
chronic diseases.
Jt rounds imd hardens the inus-.
cles, and edic**» s them toto ever ready, faithful'
and efficient servants x>£ tlu> vaU..:

MW&F4rwly4

stimulates

Ticket Office.

Cabin and Steerage Tickets by
Cunni-d, Allan, Inman, White

N. W. GAKDINER,
Beal Ksiale A;ent, Centennial Block, 93
inarll dGw*
JBxchaoge Street.

large
WE property in Deering,
the

goods.
\V END ALL, FAY & CO,, Selling Agents,
TIIDi>Mi«K.\ COU|»lYY,

every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.

It

PASSAGE:

feb7 d?mo

European

Lots in the City, Houses
Deering and vicinity, Farm Property in
the vicinity of Portland, in Deering, Westt*rook.
Gorham, Falmouth, Yarmouth, Cape Elizabeth and
Scarboro. For particulars call on

EXERCISE AAR SALESROOMS,

»<'

blood into

OF

Cabin.
.$50.00 Gold
Cabin, return,
..$90.00 Gold
For p;issage, &c.. apply to GKO. H. STARK. No.
30 Exchange street, or to DAVIl) TORRANCE &
CO., General Agents, Grand Trunk Freight Offices,
foot of India street.

REAL ESTATE MM,

Of luferior

TRY THE

Dates of sailing from Portland to Liverpool direct:
Toronto,.11th February
Brooklyn,.25th February
Ontario,. 13th March
From Portland to Glasgow via Halifax:
Orfriu'f
(I’iiKninpo

!

FOR SALE-REAL. ESTATE.
in hand good, desirable properties—New

tne

*f

nov2'J

m

Glasgow

season

their friends.

14-6x32. Any responsible party can pay $500
it
per mouiD, interest uve per cent,
not sold in thirty days will lease for three or five
mar7 eodSw*
years. Address P. O, Box 1517.

REASONS WHY

J. II. GALBERT, PROPRIETOR,
eepl7
d&wtf

fnrnl-

LINE.

fortnightly between this port and
Liverpool, and once in six weeks
vessels are Clyde built, full pow-

lors,

feblSdff

201 Middle Street,

i

SAWYER & CO.. 22 Market Squara
WATCBKM, Fine
Jewelry Siln rware, Clock*. Arc.
11.
AS.
OH
laAMSUN. 201 Middle- atf«ut

WM, C.

a. in.

••

The
ered, and have superior accommodation for cabin
and steer-Age passengers. Prepaid tickets are issued
at reduced rates to those desirous of bringing out

Houses and House
HAVE
and Lots in

should

GPU

during the winter

run

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

I j

intermediate

i«uu
(tiler .TEuiiiuy, 0(1.
SSSO. PiUMeosti
TvniuLKAVK
IMRTLAlAlt
V,"
-••-»a—
fob HONI'OiV vt 8.45 h. iu.,
1.00, 3.30 p. in., arnnnv a» Boston at 1.15. f>.3>»,
at 7.5o.t.
8.00p. u». Ibriurnin*. ’cave
12.30. 3.3“ p. n
*rr»vfvji a? P» rfland •.» I V 5
Portland tor *cus‘Lorou4;i>
5.00. 8.00.1. n
P» un
Dnhiml lirudi,
O
ib n: ii, "nif
Saco, Iti uSrior ! aud ttcu?i* 6uali, ai 8.15
5
:V
ui.
For
rli*. North
3.30.
а, m., 1.0**,
Brrifick. Snlinou FiiIIn, »'Oui: full-, S,*«
Fxet«r.
IVew
Haverhill,
Market,
vcr,
Lnwreuce, Aadorer and Luudi, at 8.45 a.
m., 1.00, 3.30 p. m. For Rochester and Farmington, IV. fl., at S.45 a. m.. 1.00, 3.30 p. m.
For Alton Hay at 8.45.a. m., 3.30 p. m. For
Maockeiitrr and Concord (via Lawrence,) at
8.45 a. in.; (via New Market Junction) at 3.30 p.in.
Morning Train leaves Keunrbuiik for Fortland at 7.25.
ggrThe 1.00 p. iu. train from Portland connects
The 3.30 p. in,
with Sound Liue steamers.
train connects with All Kail I.lues for jfew
West.
aud
South
York and
SUNDAY” TRAINS/ Leave Porllnud for
llonlou at 1.00 p. m. Boston for Portland at
б. 00 p. m.
Parlor Car Tickets Sold at Depot Ticket
Olliec,

TT

--

casu auu

W. M.WHITTEN.

eod&wlm

mar2

aud

FALL ARRAAGLtlL^T.

ana

are
authorized to Collect
demands of the old firm.
F. C- ROLLINS.

all

BOSTON

Thirty Days Notice!!!
PARTY leaving Portland desires to sell house
A and
furniture. Two story house, new, ten
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO
rooms, cemented cellar, drain ventilated into chirncold water in three chamney, bath room, hot
FOR CALIFORNIA,
bers, marble mantels, open grate &c., suite par-

cheaper

a'Fa coRoehenter, K. Y.

hun-IJBj:

and Montreal
p. cm.—For I'nbyau'd
stations.

dlons.
(>.30 p. is*.—From Swantoi
on tbron b line.
4.
188
P'vf.lnud. i

The steamers of this Line will

_

CHARLES

cii-cuiiu-.

rn

H saved

of

use

t<

■

DOMINION

A

absolute

further notice passenger traiir*
will run as follows:

ARRIVING AT P* M LAN IJ
18.10 a.n».- Fro?:
Eabyuu’s and itoertMcdiHi-

ST JbiAMiSHJs.

ESTATE

Corner,

!ttOP sa
opium’

NEVER
Wsoir«»d,tijllj.
It
avi J f—, II

it!

an

13

JjgB

CHILDS, Troy, Ohio.

j

D. I. C.
fa

58}

TOOLS.tiAKDIt.V
| I.Kirll/llHAI.
Field and Flmv. r Seeds, Fertilizers, &c.

Frede* trfou.
Si* Andrew*.
Si. Mirphm,
For* Fttirlirli. am! Lanbo.i.
liiuiilr;! S n lo l- i*>r Si. Joliu nud Elalilux on sate at irtlucnl rule**,
t*a«-cu;er 'ft'rain* arrive iu Forlli.u.l a%
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta, Bath, j
anil Lewiston at 8.35 and u.4*> a. m.
The day j
trains from Bangor, and all intermediate and
branch stations and connecting roads at 12.45
aud 1 .60 p. m.
The afternoon trains from Auid.
Tb*
gusta, Bam, and Lewiston at 5.46
u>.
From
vigbt Pulin' *: ."Ixprew .rain at l.f>0
St. John and ?5nlifax at 12.50 p. in. and l.uU

f

f

.“i^Jwill

We would be glad
cost, with Scores of testimonials from those
^

FOR SALE.

HopBltterg

g ^ako^^op

of
re-establishment
the
offers
by
the Night train between Bangor and St. John,
two trains each way every week .lay. and one
every Suudly (night between I4o«t»u. Fort laud
and 81. John, Halifax. and all parts of the
ilaritiiur FTnvincm; trains leaving Portland ai
The latter making conand 11 15 p. m.
nections with trains for iXnullou, Wood*toclt,

'•

who can, call at

to have any

Very

;

iBRANkE.WI^

l'he followlug Trade Circular Is rc-pectpresented by Hie undersigned Reail Houses of Porllaud, with a view to
how the extent and variety of article*
laudled, and the names of those iarge
Sealer* who make this City the best
narket and trade centre for the people
if Maiue.
ff 'forties uol prepared to visit Port
and, uiav order goods from the follow
,ngciussftleatlous with perfect reliance
that their orders will he promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

iilty

now

Pass. Agent C. li. K. of N..!.

W INTER

England All Hail Line

[lie Provincial & New

Boston.
BALDWIN.

points, aud at St. Johushury with Day
Express on Puss uni p.-ic It. K. for Newport

FE8SEKDE.N,

,ill
cleansing,ton-®™*disease

gg

M. R. K.

<

11

’80.

if you arc voung and ■ suffering: from any inif you are marH dlsw'rction or d’^sipa ■ tion
H ried or single, old orByoung, suffering from
H poor health or languish Bing on a bed of siekm ness, rely on HoplBitterSa
anH Whoever you are, j/fftk Thousands diesome
nually froin
ra whenever you feel
form of K Id n ejr
UBi
rfl
u
o
system
that
y
fS
that might
needs
have been prevented
ing or nimuiatiug,
*Q wiThouttw toxica tiny, IU1 by a 11 m e 1y use of

night, Sundays included.
Close connections sure Diode at Bangui, for all
on the Ru«ksport «\ Rangoi^Bangor & 1'is-

the Maine CenK. «& N. A. Hallway
tral |{. K. forming with the L. & N. A. & St. dohu,
ud Maine Railways,

leaving eoktlani,
bu.—For all stations running through

n.

§|

can

indispensabfe.

Hg

7.15

|^D. ^POStancO.

as

on

them

am

aTnanBBflgT

n.

1

stations

AkEMIV,

ENGLAND

r?ryA? r. a'.^

can

Hill,
lately owned by Gorham Norwood.
The farm contains 122 acres, well adapted to hay
or tillage.
There is also a thrifty orchard of 10U
apple, pear, plum^end cherry trees, bearing merchantable fruit. The buildings consist of a two-story house 40x32 ft., one and one-half story ell 70x18
ft., barn 70x40 ft., substantially built and in good
repair. For further particulars enquire of .Joseph
Ridlon or John C. Card, Gorham, Me.
mbl6eod2w

Portland, Feb. 17, 1SS1.

K you are a
man of letti rs tolling over nuib
night work, to restore brain nerve anu

I

__Until

M

valuable Hay and Milk Farm, situated Vi
mile from Gorham Village
THE
the road leading
to Fort
and

WE

dly

;*

PORTLAND, ME.,

OF

cataquis and

OoimorcciKi' December Bib,

any|l
It
only be obtained at|jg|
constitutional, and
not|jg

FOR SALE AT GORUAitl.

have this day formed a co-partnership under
the firm name of ROLLINS & RUMERY, to
carry on the Coffee and Spice business, at the old
stand of Rollins & Whitten, 250 Fore Street.
F. C. ROLLINS,
S. If. RUMERY.

78 years of age, and I owe
remaining years of my life, entirely to you.
Yours etc.
Wm. Wood,
45 Buckingham Street.
#

If you are
■K?
^.wcato*
of l.a
cnedbv the strain of
H
m your duties avoid
and
use
Btiinula’1*
Sj

to he well fastened up, to exclude
as much of the outer air as possible; a dish
chloride
of lime Should then he
with' dry
placed in the middle of the apartment, and
inside another larger empty vessel, intended
to receive the water flowing out of the former. The well-dried chloride of lime has
such an affinity for water that it will attract
all the moisture contained in Ihe room and
keep the air -periectly dry, so that no harm
can occur to either furniture, books, paper,
etc.
Care must only he taken to open doors
and windows when the apatments are to be
occupied, as this dry air is not good for

eodtf

j'nk

Co-partnership

Ay I.

ap5

ought

oct!6

LL.

U

FALL A

~

*

very sunny, will be sold on easy terms, viz: $600
cash, balance $30 a month.
Two-story House arranged for two families, in
the central part of the city, will be sold for $1,600;
$600 cash, balance mortgage.
A desirable up town lot, 44x66, at 35 cents per
foot. A small Cottage, six rooms, Sebago, &(*.,
within eight minutes walk of Market Square, that
is paying 10 per cent, on $1.440, will be sold for
$1000, $500 cash, balance on mortgage. Lots of
good bargains on hands. Real estate is rapidly ad
vancing in the principal cities of the East and must
soon rise in value in Portland.
Now is the time to
buy. Money to loan on tirst-class mortgages at sixper cent. Store under U. S. Hotel for rent, also
small Tenements of four rooms on Federal Street
for rent. Rent six rooms nj> town. Rent six rooms
Alder Street.
Apply at PATTERSON’S Real Estate Office, No. 379 Congress Street. marlleod3w

COPARTNERSHIP.

Boston, Jan. 2G, 1880.
Mrs. Myers: Dear Madam—Having been afflicted
for several years with piles, and having tried numerj
ous remedies without avail, 1 was persuaded to
try
your drawing and healing salvo,and :nn happy to say
has met with complete success.
El >WAKD F. KENNEY,
No. 9 Knapp St., Boston, Mass.
W. F. Phillips & Co., Wholenaie Agents.

To Keep Unoccupied Kdoms Dry.
It occurs w ith mauy people that they
have to leave tlfeir house* for a time, either
in summer or winter, during which period,
especially in damp seasons, not ouiy the
furniture, but also the walls and the paper
on them are liable to get damaged by the
moisture in the atmosphere. This can be
avoided in a simple manner. Before ieav-

Congress

Butler Co..

PotMlin

sit

Poriland k Ogaetisenr! dire

effectually and permanently cure

desperate.

REAL

Price* reasonable and satis faction guaranteed.
je2
dly

Madam,—About the 3rd of Dec. 1879,1 was takwith a * welling in my foot which settled into dry
Gangrene. 1 was told that I had not 24 hours to live;
My wile catching at the last straw, applied your
salve: it kept the Gangrene from spreading any fur-

■

E.

BUSINESS CARDS.

eu

i SSnt“SUSS I

M.

will

Rev. T. X*.

paper.

1^ 31aikei Square, Forllaud.

r_

Boston, Dec. 13,

purposes.
To prevent lavender or
any delicate color
in wash goods'from fading,let tlife article lie
for half an hour in a solution of sugar of
lead. Five cents’ worth of the poison, for
such it is, to three quarts of water. This
will set the color once for all.
To wash flannels without shrinking, have
soft water for the whole process, aiid have
good soap which does not contain rosin.
You may wash and rinse entirely in cold
water, but if you wash in warm water you
must not rinse in cold. It is best to use
only warm water all through. It is best to
make a good, strong, clean suds aud put the
flannels in it, instead of rubbing soap into
tbeadoth. Hand rubbing tends t* shrink
flannel, as it mats the delicate fibres.

507 1-2
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kJVylll.

Mrs. Jutye Myers,

some-

WorU,

this

FRESCOPAIXTERS,

eodeowly

perfectly uniform aiidtUghit down, excellent
for duilting hurelets JnJ MtJ Jt
Iflfer

Nffillp

umc

-—•;JOST A WOR'fOIV,

Ulcers, Abscesses,
longstanding, Erysipelas
Piles, Salt Klieum, Soft and Ulcerated Corns, Clifl
blains, Inflamed Joints, Frost Bites, etc. Mrs
July© Myer’s Drawing & Healing Salve fails to cure

Hints.

Art

SrhnfiaU

Mo,

personally.

of

tm$rer)

for

A

•

drug-stores.

No. 87 Plum Street.

•

Pul a bowl of quicklime in a damp clgsqt,
and it will absorb the'moisture.
To peel any Kind of fruit
easil^mmn- boiling water over it, and this loosens the skin.
A piece of muslin put next
layer
of feather in a sole will ptvvenf the shoe
from squeaking.
To stone raisins pour boiling water over
them, and drain it off. This loosens them,
and they come out clean aiid with ease,'.OS
To remove grease from wall paper, lay
several folds of blotting paper on the spot,
and hold a hot iron near it till the grease is
absorbed.
To utilize the feathers of ducks, chickens,
and turkeys, generally thrown aside as refuse, trim the plume from the stump, inclose them in a light bag, rub the whole as
in washing, clothes, and" you will secure a

All material*
grt al variety.

O.

St. Francis villc,

treatment is local

ROLLINS
WHITTEN
T1IEis oo-partuership
thisdav dissolved bv mutual consent.
All
$1000 REWARD bunded, Felons, Boils;
will be settled by ROLLINS
against
Sores of
who
alone

Household.

STAMPED

nofi«nri>

especially desire to treat those who have tried other remedies without success^
and see us
A fhll statement of method of home treatment and
w«o have been cured will be sent on
Address
application.

Troy

$< c-L,

DRUGGISTS.

cheaper.—

cfintalninrr

no

BERRY,

bowels, purifies the

0cl3

prices, it

pnAinc

Catarrh,

Specific
matter how

dly

Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
FOR SALE BY ALL

is often in a certain sqtjse,
a cheap manure, the clover
plant undoubtedly making the laud where it grows richer,
but when speculators handle it for the pur-

ture

\Ve

dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-

With clover seed at extravagant pices,
would Sow none on fall sown grain fields
where there would be much doubt of its germinating. When clover seed is sold at rea-

in at lli»» liancp thfi

of

Ohio. The
»p|Troy,
be obtained at the

tiveness, Headache. It assists digestion, strengthens the system,

we

Domestic

P. HnAkor

Real Estate Notice.
TWO-STORY HOUSE built in 1872,12 rooms,
A gas and Sebago, arranged for two families,
cemented cellar, good drainage, location up town,

1NVIG0RAT0R

■

The

p-;
M-case

STREET,

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver
Complaints, Jaun-

variety
thinly

else till tlie seed becomes

It

Child’s Catarrh

'w

LIVER

“Corner’’ in Clover deed.
Dealers in field and garden seeds predict
high prices for clover the coming spring.
It is believed that nearly the entire stock,
which is much smaller than usual^is in the
hands of two parlies w ho have bought with
the intention of getting clover “cornered.”
Our advice tp farmers is, to endeavor to
dispense with clover Steed its f;ti* prtft'tlcaMe
this spring, and let the holders hold it till
they are willing to sell at reasonable rales.
If we Inul a field that we intended to s«v
with mixed grasses this Spring: we ’slfoflld
sow nearly the usual quantity of clover seed
if any, for a field but half seeded would undoubtedly entail loss. Mixed grasses should
Ik- cut when tlie leading
is in Its best
condition. If clover Is sown
this season, it may make so small a part of the burthen at haying time the next year as nbt to
be frorthuresting as a leading crop, and be
ieu 10 siauu tin me later
grasses mature, in
which case the seed sown will have been
'•
£■
i-b.-T
dear.
doubly

X. E. Farmer.

Mrt

8^3

^SANFORD’S

A

thing

fthirnirn. Ill

j. C. Barnett,

N

NEW YORK.

tat

rliat

sow

It. Tt. Brnmror

.*■

I'hlladulpLia

Ui

1^0,

i.Kr.

alter

Part laud
Trains
h avo
£•’•»«• Auhuiu uu<* l.rwistOM. ai 12.3a and
5.05 ;i. in. hi
f‘*r !i« wi*iou via Brunswick,
at 7.00 a, in. aud 11.16 p.
Fin* lh:ngm
Dt'Xlrr, Water vide.
A* 8k«»fergunat 12.30, 12.40.and ll.l&p.in.
For Aiiiuu^tn, SiullotvWI, <«»rtlit*ri'. nud
Brunsw ick at 7.00 a. ui.
12.40, 5.15, and
11.15 p. in.
For (CorkInn*! aud all Stations on Knox & Lincoln 1*.. It., and for Fai iuingtou, via Brunswick
at 7.o0 ■» in. and 12.40 p. m.
For Bath at •.'JtJ a. in. an*! 12.JO aud 5.15 p. iu.
For Furtu*<--<»•»»,
FtnliipH. :ll»imi<>iiih,
Wiuihioi*, tae.i iiu-il, ivrsi Waimille,
ftmlh Au*ou and Wutrrvillc- via Lewiston
at 12.50 p. in.
For Waft rvillr via Augu.- ui 7.00 a. in
H.o 11.15 p. iu. train .s ;he Night Kxpres.-. with
Pullman sleeping car attached aiul runs every

AViikliiii^loii Street,

Luh2t>dlv

and

-■

f«ipwir*.

IS BEAVER

“you have (proved

advice is,

111.

VP..

*

than they can do it. X wislt every farmer
would follow your example.”—Young Farmer in Boston Journal.

our

A

■

right
sayfn'g
’khperpliosphatc was best adapted to your soil, for that
is just what you have been making iu your
compost heap, and you get your ammonia
under your poultry roosts and from your
offal cheaper than a fertilizer manufacturer
can get it, and dissolve your bone
cheaper

poses of extortion,

V-

vron

iAroaa

r

r.ngl.iud; *'?a
BIUHlk KOliTi:.
in New

II. I*.

fif

*

necessary

corrective of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as i.iinesloue, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromatic Schnapps is. superior to every
other alcoholic preparation. A public
trial of over 30 years duration in every
seel ion of our country of Udolpho Wolfe’s
Sciiuapus, its unsolicited endorsement by
(he medical faculty and a sale uncounted
by any other ilcdtiulii distillation have
in -sired for it the reputation of salubrity
i;
owl for it. for sale by all Orinrgists

Wuifk.T

sonable

!unerase null

p lural

NEW

‘210

j|
||j
jp

men.
c
Martin, Tort Carbon, Ta.; A. M. Stewart, 170 Cambridge St., East Cambridge, Mass.; W. H. Stevens, Sbawneetown, Fa.; B. T, Welch,
Mu>catine
W.
Junction,
P. Harmon. California, Mountain Co., Mo.; J.P. Roberts, ,a
Co., Iowa; R. A. Gentry, Delphos Ottawa Co., Kan.;
13

K,.

MTUEETM.

iioubie 1 rack, Slants ba(?-ist

olike

New Vork ami

wojM|

are

Heading

«v.

UBEEN

FARE,

^

Many

Rev. E. S.

I'/CT

is very tight, sandy loam.”
“llow do yvu use it?” 1 inquired.
“In tlie fall i draw in a load or two of
j>eat into my shed, where it will keep dry,
pitta load or two of horse manure on it,
then as 1 butcher along during the winter,
ail IktShLcod and olfai is buried in that heap
and also any dirad; 'ejlves, lambs et biber
animals that 1 may have. Tlfen “hhimt once
in two weeks all the drop inus under my
poultry roosts are put in the pile. If ;it any
time there is much stench from it. 1 add it
little piaster from a barrel Utat f keep on
purpose. Then in the spring i tuid my
ground bone to that and aijow it to heat,
which it will do iu a few days if the bone is
buried among it, and then I work if over
and heap it again, and by doing so for a
week or two, I find all the bones of the animals that I bury there are entirely eaton up,
and I have a tine compost, of
use, a
handful in each hiil, and I think it'’makes
things jump equal to any superphosphate.
Only trouble is, it must be worked into the
dirt or it may kill the seed,
in

to me for relief.

able to accomplish all that
a few of the many hundreds of
dresses of those who have been successfully treated, almost any of
whom will doubtless respond to any inquiry by letter, if accompanied
by a stamp to pay postage. We have thousands of these certificates
from ail classes—physicians, clergymen, judges, merchants, bankers and

portunityto ascertain whether we
| claim, and for this purpose we add

■f-sjt
ATPa

X answered.

that I was

applied

cases have
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in

buy tickets>.Kl any
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thou
deem MS
We
cured.
are
received
and
sands
have
my
Specific
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nBHHH it only fair that every one that wishes should have
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TO CATARRH SUrThKh-KS: M

business
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I'hiliiildfL:-.

THIRD AN1> BioRKS Sir,.

Express (rains,
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WOLFE’S

"Well,-” said lie. “1 have had the best results from ground bone, although my land

“My friend,” said I,

f|i?he
lllOATARRH

IJllU

vs

Philadelphia
lYirVTJI

r||

^sometimes
fjThc

MF.DICAL.

volt

fei;1-: Ceatral Station

in the ears, soreness of the throat, disgusting nasal
^discharges, weak, inflamed eyes, hawking, rising of vile matter, black and
bloody mucus, coughing, with great soreness of the lungs.
liver and stomach were polluted with the diseased matter running from 'M
head.
Compelled to resign my pastorate, I compounded myp
SPECIFIC and cured myself. Now at the age
-ixty-seven, I can speak for hours with no difficulty, and never have had
Eg
:;jiu the whi ie thirteeen years the slightest return of the disease.
REV. T. P. CHILDS.
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superphosphate.
gel it good article, especially if your land is

ligiit

5;Jjfcr eighteen
'^deafness and ringing
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New York, Trcnlon A;
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thirteen tears ago
I had then suffered
was considered an incurable disease.
I was first attacked by a slight cold, followed with g
years.

'SCATARRH

A debating society has tackled the question:
“Is it worse, to think you’ve reached the top
when there is one stair more, than to think
there is one stair more when you’ve reached
the top and briug your foot down so hard that
it tingles for four hours?”—Boston Post.

How to use Grouud Bone.
A farmer asked rue die other day which I
thought was Hie best and cheapest lor a
farmer to buv as a fertilizer, bene dust or

superphosphate,

#

Good Housewife.
The g«od housewife, when she is giving her
house its spring renovating, should bear in
mind that the dear inmates of her house are
more precious
than many houses, and that
their systems need cleansing by purifying the
blood, regulatiugthe stomach and bowels to
prevent and cure the diseases arising from
spring malaria and miasma, and she must
know that, there is nothing that will do it so
perfectly and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
and best of medicines.— Concord, X. //., Patriot.
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Bound Brook Route.

he Permanent Cure of Catarrhs
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“What in the
Passion for the antique:
world could that pretty Miss Young see in old
Gray, l wonder?” remarked a lady in a horse
“I don’t know, unless she fell
car, yesterday
in love with him as a specially -old antique.
She’s an enthusiastic collector, you know.”

The cause and cure of club-foot in cabbage n
auioug the practical <ttJ,esUens Uis..i at the lecent inning of tin- CpIUieeticut S'.u<* Board ot Agriculture. TbBcause
was eonlideirow stated :o be a species of fungi, yet it was scarcely proved tliat fungus
of a plant.
was ever developed at the root
The general opinion was that club-foot is occasi.i ed by a worm or maggot which preys
upon the fine rootlets of the cabbage plant,
causing a thickening of the root, something
very similar to toe hunch produced upon the
iimbs of certain trees through very close
cutting. S' me speakers attributed tlie cause
to the use of certain kinds rif manure, nota-

bly, pig
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MEDICAL

Wit and Wisdom.

AGRICULTURAL

ItuuncM and Furnace*.
n ood, Bishop & Co.s’ Goods.
W. D. AMES, 29 Market Square.

STOVE*,
Agent for

OTOVEM, ItnnycN, nnd Furnace*.
O Sole Agents for Magee Furnace Co.’s Goods.
A, N. NuYKS & SON, 12 Exchange St
I*

iirnuccM,
Kiinjtcii.
STOVE*,
Sole Agents for the "Falmouth Range."
F. 6i C. B.
nnd

NASH, 172 A 174 Fore St
fllAfiLOR. Ahvajs on baud the bed
A German, French ami English Goods.
W. H.

KoHLING.

89

nnd Draper. Fine
rAHiOU
First-class Work
Specialty.

Exchange

St

flood* nnd

a

1>. E.

CORNISH,

249

Middle St.

CinkrtN. Cofliu,
UIYDKKTAKEUM,
Robes, ami every requisite for funerals.
St 'DOuHHKK 424

MoKENNA

Gongree* St

nnd flock Tinker,
Oliver Gorrish, at
SEN TER & CO.’S, 54
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Exchange
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Kiudliugw. MORwE

Mimed
&

Street

Wood nn.i
FlCKETT, 19 Plum.
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